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bill, he said, did Indeed tail passage.
However, he was unable to catch the error
in time before the correspondence was mail
ed to the constituents.

"I'll admit there was an error. It should
have been screened," Von Minden said.
"But I was not trying to pull anything. It

'was iust an error."
"We're not sending anything out like that

now," he added.
Von Minden said he still firmly believes

his sponsorship of the "litter bill" was one of
the first bills responsible for getting the lit·
ter off the streets. "There was no error
made there," he said.

"It was more of a safety bill:' he said.
He said there have been bi lis previously

passed by people which are sent to can
M<'tfiIUfaeturers, Informing the companies
~'-'not to litter." .

. But th~re were nO bills aclu'a!ly restric·
fing fhe tabs from appearing on the cans.

"If did get the unsightly tabs off the
streets and roads," he mentioned.

It wcrs not a big bill, but that doesn't mean
it was not effective, he added.

.~-.... ' ,'r·~I__':'_'__'-'"
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Rei ief expected for county

VON MINDEN, in response to t.he com·
plaint by Conway, said his legislative aide
had sent to his campaign chairman during
the primary months several bills which he
had sponsored or co-sponsored in the
legislature.

His sponsoring of the Farm Preservation

years' preceding Von Minden's term

VON MINDEN'S bill. he said, was passed
in 1981 and banned removable pop tops on
certain beverage cans.

The Nebr~ska state law says no person
shall write or have cause to print, publish,
post or circulate any letter, circular bill,
placard, poster or other publication which
contains any false statements of material
fact relating to any candidate or committee.

Any person violating the provisions of the
law would be guilty of Class III misde
meanor, the law says.

Conway said he was "apprehensIve" at
tiling charges against Von Minden's cam
paign, but he said his overriding concern
was to do what was best for the district
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lComplaint filed on Von Mind'en

THE COMPLAINT, as submitted by Con
way, says Von Minden sent a letter in early
May to the voters of the 17th District. Can·

.' way alleges that in the committee's atlempt
- -" to describe 'Senator' Von Minden;s record,
"the letter contained false statements of
:', material faef relating to the candidate. Disaster relief will soon be coming to receive $124,210 in oufside re'';enue. The
. "The, above described statements were Wayne County to pay for damages caused federal share of the disaster assistance will

sent to voters in Oixon, Dakota ana Wayne from heavy spring rains which occured this be $103,508 and the state share was figured
: !"·,~OUQty,',~ Conway said'}n the complaint year. at $20,702

.,~~-,:d,~C;U':T1e:rt~-;;-·-~-;-,.- _..~- " . - .- --Ble---~.ea-V-Y~5 came ~!ween·June+1 ·t'.',8)1Ie C-cnm~~e.---~,-:rrratt;h--.ihe-
~~."" !¥~mPt,es·,bf.~~·~rat-s~.:~tatementsT':~ rand 22; <icco"dlng·~.o'the-WfrS'ne~w,o.ty ~O~'I" ·~~.5a$ter:;1i~'lst~~Um~~:~U:~;~j,3~17"!.·:<::_~

. establishing ground for_the complaint, were -missioners, and flood damage had affected T'he' origJnal 'request s\ibrt;lfted by the
".Jon Mincen was the sponsor of Nebraska's bridges and culverts in the county. county had been appro~imately $180,000.
first anti-litter biH' and 'Von Minden played To make immediate repair of the damag· However. it was learned that several ot the
an active role in passage of the Family ed bridges and culverts this spring and ear· damaged .areas, _such _as grayel. were not
Farm Preservation Act' ," Conway said. Iy summer, the county wasforcei:no"-"~move eligible-for assistance.

Conway said the Family Farm Preserva money from the county road budget f~nd. Several weeks ago the county amended
tlon Act bill was killed in committee and There were no federal or state dollars this fiscal year's budget' to..accommodate
was nof passed. And Conway said he iden· available till nOw. theS12~,210 In disaster relief money_coming
tifled 10 separate anti-litter bills in the 10 It has been estimated that the county,.,.y.U1 . to the c~n-,y. ...

---' ~·-·'.'x- A formal complaint hall been tiled to the
, , ",:-;' Nebraska Accountability and Disclosure

._,:,::';-"Commission against Merle Von Minden of
. ,',Allen charging that the legi'slator's cam

"palgn material contained Inaccurate and
-" ::~misleading statements of his record.

:' The complaint was filed by Jerry Conway,
-'\1 >a legislative candidate who is opposing in·

'cumbent Von Minden for the 17th District
i"legislatlve seat.

The Wayne Herald placed a ealt to the
Nebraska Accountability ana Disclosure
Commission on Wednesday morning to
verily the filing of the complaint

A representative from the accountability
:.,':< and disclosure commission said she cannot

"'{,conflrm t.o the media whether or not the
,; complaint has been oHi dally r,eceived, Mat·
- tel's per'fainlng to the complaint, the
'~representativementioned, are confidential
~'unfil further investigations are made on the
~comptaints.

, However, the Wayne Herald was able to
';obtain a copy ot Conway's complaint

WSCHomecomr"gCfarr i,vas
A week of activities will highlight Wayne Homecoming royalty will take place on the past. There is no charge for this ,dance

State Cqllege's Homecoming / ~lIdcat Days campus from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and everyone is welcome.
beginning Sunday, Oct. 7 and ending Satljr' At B p.m. in Ramsey Theafre the comedy The student Greek Olympks will be held
day, Oct. 13. show "We Can Make You Laugh" will take at the Willow Bowl at Wayne State at 5 p.m.

Many aCtivities are planned for place. Professional comedianswitl useWSC The participants are member of Wayne
eve'ryone-studenfs, faculty and staff, students in the audience as a part of the two- State's social fraternIties and sororities and
alumni and friends.of ~he college. hour show. honorary fraternities.
. The Homecoming weekend is centered Wednesday, Oct. 10 The Freshmen Skits are scheduled for 8

around Wayne State College's (WSC) foot· The Homecoming'Royalty Coronation will p.m. "at Rar11sey Theatre. The freshmen
ball game against· Washburn University of be at 8 p.rn. in Rice AuditOrium. One male- from each dormitory will present skits to be
Topeka, Kan, that" contest against the and one female will be crowned as King and judged.
defending Central States Intercollegiate Queen from 12 candidates. A Pre·game bonfire and pep rally will
Conference Champia:ns is 2 p.m. Oct. 13 at Thursday, Oct. 11 . begin_ at apprOXimately 9 p.m. north of the
Memorial Stadium at WSC. Drive In night af Wayne SfateCollege will Rice Auditorium parking lot.

The theme of Wildcat Days is "Saturday center around the Dude Ranch Drive In> Saturday, Oct. 13·
. Morning Madness." Many activities will Theatre in Wayne. The Inframural tug of Wayne State's Homecoming parade will
have'.a cartoon or adventure show motif war contest will take place In early evening begin at 10 a.m. in downtown Wayne at First
'cop'~ed after the television programs tradi· followed by movies af dusk. and Main streets and travel north on Main
tlonally shown on Saturday mornings for Friday, Oct. 12 toward the WSC campus.
young people. The Honored Reunion Classes will ,begin The football pre·game festivities will

The list 6f Homecoming I Wildcat Days two daysof.festivitiesbeglnnlng Oct. 12. The begin af 1:30 p.m. in Memorial Stadium.
activities are: reunion classes honored this fall Include the The Wa"fne State Homecoming King and
Suliday, Oct. 7 classes of '74, '64, '54, '44, '34, '29 and '24. Queen will be introduced to the football

A co·ed volleyball tournament wlII'take Those'- classes will have a social at the crowd.
place, at Rice AUditorium beginning at 1 Wayne Country C!ub beginning at 5 p.m. The Homecoming football game Is
p.m., The tournament is sponsored by the . They will then attend the Reunion Classes I scheduled for 2 p.m. against Washburn
Aristocats, WSC's porn pon squad. Foundation Trustee Banquet at the Wayne University at Memorial Stadium.

on ay, ct. 8 a e u en en er nap. p .

Tqpsy turvy,-combine
A J~H~;[)EEREcOrnbiMe~ded~njtsbackas it lell
int!l.adJtch fhis past wee~er\d about live miles sOUth, los

.1l!~j!~-'!Ye~tllll~.\;i~mjljl!~~.l!tJr..,J!.m:a'y~~,{'iiI:\~~~' 
0'£t~'ciimb'lne;f(on'w~rJ,·ii~~~"1f~Y~\i.~~of~61i'flf~

Courthouse'needs changes for handi~pped

The, full-length feature movie "Risky The 50-year graduates, the Class of 1934, will follow the football contest at the Wayne
Busin-ess" will be shown at Ramsey Theatre be introduced at the banquet. Country Club. A small buffet meal is $1.50.
at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. A Big Band dance will begin about 9 p.m. Wayne, ,State students will be able fo at·
TuesdaV~'Oct.9 at Rice Auditorium. Bobby Layne and his tend a dance at Rice Auditorium. The rock

The voting by-Wayne State students for orchestra will play fa,:,orite hits of today and band "1 tchy ,Brother'':'"will' play at 9 p.m,

The Wayne County Commissioners learn" -The County Law Library on top floor ---:- dicapped lndi'vi dua is request such

~_~f~~;~r;o~t;~u;:~~~~s~~;il~:;~~;u;~~ ~1~~~i;~h~~~C:~C~~'~~()~ll~~U~~t~~~~_a~wers." ~
.handlcapped~e Wayne County. C.our- Veteran's Serv Ice Office. County AN ALTERNATIVE practice, the com·
thouse." ,." . ,: Superintendent's Office and Crerk of mittee mentioned, would be to have a chair

A county·~ppolnted committee to District Courts. 11ft installed whith h~d earlier been tabled
evaluate handicapped accessibllty at the One answer to. this, ac~ording ·-to . the. because of discussion on the present cour·
county·' jail. and the courthq'use, served by ev.aluation committee, is to "currently br th.ouse facility's future. -
Orgretta ,Morris, Cle,te Sharer; Keith iog service"fo the handicapped upon request The courthouse restroom ,also does not
1<ucera;:Der'l.' Lawrence, Sandi, Do~sey, Dr. or change f.he 10Gation of the District CO'urt meet any of the required handicapped
J. S.,Joha,r, Wayne Denklau and' Kennetn proceedings when ,the handicapped is af·. regulations, the report sai~.

s"ltz"!ann, presented a reporfto the comrnis- feeted." Commissioners have until the next
sloners T'l,Iesday' morning. " . -Pla.nning and ~~ning' meetings are. herd r~gufar meefing to tafe action on a transi·
~-'Accordlng to--fhe evaluation; .th~._counfy,!s on I'(l,al~ floor of the courthouse. A solution to f,on plan proposed by, the evaluation com-
not meeting requirements ofaccesSi~lItyin thl~" the evaluation, cgmmitfee saId, would .. mittee.

-- - 'sever~l-are.as: -They Include:---- "; '-" ---- ~"be -to move-·to-another"lacaflon--when-hanr --.-----\n·-the-plaR,-j.t_sa-¥s-_the·p~f-k-iRg-lot... whkh
,....-..,.......,...,.----....-.,..-..,..,......-.,..... . _._-, c:urrenfly, has one handicapped parking

space, should have a minimum of one space

'. f' ,-' I h" for each' 50 sp'afes. The site deveJ9PmentGetClreecO or p '" oto . ~~~~~9~Oth~h~~~~s~lk:h~a~0~.~~ttn~~ ~~i~
Ii' The-' transltUI.n plan sal,d ·the ac·

The, Way'ne' Her'al'd~l~':arrang,lng .; ,.p~6":,0!ldn wllich one Cl:ln consider '"iplcture cesslb~llty/circUlat1onfentriesand ramps; , .
·p~rfect.'~,., '.' t dd d' H . , d'd t' .

'.E,very~ne,who subscrl~es to'The ,Wayne Heralc~ frpm Oct. '5 to Nov. 1wilt receive'a ~~: ~~~~~n~~y n:rs~~et~~nk:;gufi~~~:~~: " q-m'ec0 min9 can I q ~S
free.·:Sx1 color phQfograph. (wl-ll require chair 11ft "or some other

AC9'!'dlng to.th.t.'I1ls of th.sOb~c'lptlon call1palgh,IRdlvlduals can cam. inand tn.ch.anicalll!t~.senLlocallons. oL. -WA¥N·e-e~ Hi9It-School-l1aS-been-celebrating..-tIll'kin!ltand·qU....~U 1I,.ldlOUc'lCtilI;'fhe~----C
uya"u~s.rlpti_""'d~.arclo.aI1c!"dslm9-"f\ __d~-eeelV%gll+c.rttttcl>tOfo",.- -.;,.stroolilsT-.-.-, " ..' i.ts homecoming this week with variou.s activit..ies, in- are, firsfr!lw Ie.ft 10 rlllht, TIII1. Book'.Amy GI'O$S.. ',.·Lisa.·· .

. :5~7;sto~lo 'sefth:t9, at BIB,k.e"5,tucUo, '~2PearL: ",.. .. . J b . d -Rod •··ff --_':nd ,,-'L
. '~r'"enHre,~amllv,,_a'slngle, Incn~ldual. a~et or an~ oth~.. p!cfure chOice can be'Qb. TH'E ,R'EPO'~! - said n·ori-'sti-'uctural cllId~ng'b.~ckwards,day·on Monday, nerd day on Tues~.- aco sen 'a," " ,,,"~ ,." I, ,~Y "', :~,',:Nir:en- ,~"

-~+C-4al-"'UI'l.g-t~e-specl~!Lprol1l,otion, '. . .' '.' .._... .changes m.nltoR.d in the s.lt.evaluationday; punk rock day On Wednesday and sports day to: Kolette Frevert· and Amy,: JOrdan,o lIilrcl ~,"'(eirln
As..a b.~nus, l~,4~ I,~dl'fldual buys::a-4iubscrlptloA;'for two years.:theY'Qef,the'free ,,: -.-,-''------;'--''----'-;---..-·'l~.~·-.'-,~-.-"'~-.-._.;;--~...~ The1lome.'. . comln.'!I'..' c'o.. rona.tio.·lr"CE.~t.,emOnY.Wd.l.fa~.~.•g;-Chr.~..... e.. ., .er .a.lid 'B~~~... MOO....,_, ,..re~.

pho~oplussav~$4c38' Se~ HANDfC-APPEDi "age 2a place a.t2:30 p.m. on FridaY.during tlie pep rally, when., . ' '.:"'.. J " .',
" '~ii.' :;.~"'~~':~;;,~:-;,~

:\,':::':~',>:,



Phone 575-21500

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 4; Bowling, 1

p.m.; band plays at Wayne Care
Centre, 2 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 5: Kitchen

vo~~~~e;~~:ne;~~~g,8\ P'~urrent
eVents; 1:30'p.m.
'Tuesday," OCt. 9: Bowling, 1

p.m.; Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10; Film,
"Discovering Country and
Western Music." 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 11; Van to Sioux
City, 9 a.m. fo 5 p.m.; bowling, 1

p.m

CARDS PLAYED
Two tables of cards were

played during a canasta party on
Tuesday. Lunch was served by
Thelma Young, Elsie Hailey and
Melba Grimm
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HarriS Sorensen, 88, died Sunday, Sept. 30, 1984 at the Wakefield

H~~:~I;::~;~;~e;laWednesday, Oct.'3 at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne. The'Rli¥.-Jonathan Vogel and the Rev, James ~ennlr)gton

officlated. . .
HarriS Simon Sorensen, the son of Hans and Mary Hansen

SorenSen, was born on a farm near Wayne on Jan. 27, 1896. He was
baptized on Sept. 29, 1896 and confirmed on April 5, 1938 at the Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne. He served In the U.S. Army In France
and Germany during WWI. He married'Olga Frevert on Feb. 23, 1927
at Wausa. The,couple farmed near 'Wayne ,until retiring, fo WCiyne In
1966. The past five and one half years he resided In the Wakefield
Health ·Care Center.- He was a_.member of the Grac.e Lufh~ran

Church.
He Is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Nell (Bonnie) Sandahl of

Wakefield; six granddaughters, Anita Sandahl, Karen Sandahl,
Margo Sandahl, Marfa Sandahl, Anne Sorensen and Lori Sorensen,
all of Wayne; one brother, Harold Sorensen ot Wayne; and one half
brother, Howard Ellenberg of Boulder, Colo.

He is preceded In death by his wife In 1972; one son, Delwyn; one
grandson; three sisters; and one halt brother.

Pallbearers were Dick Sorensen, Myron Frevert, Dean Sorensen,
Ciiffton Frever1. Donald Pederson and Conrad Frevert.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with fhe Wayne
American Legion Post 43 and WDyne V.f= .W. Po~t 5291 partl"lpatlng.
Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home in W'ayne was in charge of ar·
rangements.

Memorial graveside services will be held for Virginia Chapin Mc
Cain on Thursday, Oct. 4, 1984 at 3 p.m. at Pleasant View Cemetery
in Winside. The Rev. Fafher James Barnett of Trlunity Episcopal
Church in Norfolk and St. Anselm's Episcopal Church in Wayne will
condUct the Interment of ashes. Mrs. McCain died Feb. 27,1983. She
had donated her body to medical science. Wiltse Mortuary in Win
side was in charge of arrangemenfs.

Virginia McCain

BAND ENTERTAINS
The Wayne Senior Citizens

Center's rhythm band entertain
ed at Wayne Care Centre last
ThursdaY·

Members of the group are
Alma Splitt gerber, Raiph Olson,
Emma Soules, Mary Hansen,
Lucille Wert, Myrtle Splittgerber
and Gladys Petersen

The birthday song was sung for
September honorees.

FALL BR EAKFAST
A fall breakfast was served at

the center on Monday morning
with 25 attending

The monthly business meeting
followed.

PIE SOCIAL HELD
Sen-ior· citizens held·~thei-f' an

jnual. pie social last thursd.a,Y,
'raising ,a tofal of $200:"; Over, 35
pies were dona fed and sold.

Chairmen..!.or the event were of
ficers Melba Grimm, Amy lind
say and Genevieve Craig.

Photography: LaVon Anderson

dress system, accomplished by
fhe county clerk.

.And polling places are now all
accessible to voters. Each ward
and/or precinct is on ground level

'for wheelchairs.

"t'ur-c~'~s~i-~u~fi" as'" the' one
recently made by the foundation
help us- provide -mgde-r-n,-and up
dated equipment and still main
tain adequate cost control in
these economic times," said Ad
ministrator Thomas

Offi~ers of the Wayne Hospilal
Foundation are Carhart, presi
dent; Phil Griess. Wayne, vice
president; Gary Van Meter,
Wayne, secretary; and Robert
Jordan. Wayne, treasurer

Other board members include
Lyle Seymour, Becky Keidel,
Carl Nuss, Dr. Willis Wiseman,
Dr James Lindau, Marci
Thomas, Dr. Todd French, Dr
Walter Benthack, Dr. Robert
Benthack, Pat Gross, Kenneth
Olds, Rick Lund and Steve
Schumacher, all of Wayne; Ted
Huettmann of Wisner; and
Ernest Swanson and Rosemary
Mintz, both of Laurel

(continuednlrom page la)

Handicapped----

presentation have been resolved
in the following ways: .,

CARHART EMPHASIZED
that the Wayne Hospital Founda·
tion is a non'Rru!l1 Inedium by
which persons can leave mon~y

to the hospital on a tax free baSIS.

Sister Kevin, x-ray technologist at Providence Medical
Center. Purchase of the closed circuit television was
made possible through a new policy recently establish
ed by the hospital foundation regarding the use of its
funds.

Kevin, fluoroscopy e'xami'nati'bris-.I

(stomach, bowel, etc.) were done
in a semi-darkened room using a
system of mirrors fo produce the
moving x'ray image. The
radiologist v'lewed the patient
through the mirror

Sister Kevin said V'lhile an im
age produced in this manner is
satisfactory, techniques have
been vastly imptoved during t~e

past 15 years
She said the updated closed cir

cuit television system gives a bet
ter image, exposes personnel to
less x radiation, and will allow
the radiology department to do
more and varied procedures than
in the past.

The W.vne Herald, Thursdav, October 4, '1984

l' , '<-
by the Ho~pnal Foundation dur
ing the past year.

"THIS IS A great asset because
the patient's -doctor can be pre·
sent 10 :,el:: Iflt: actual examina
tion and ask the radiologist ques
tions about specific problems,"
said Sister Kevin

In the past, according to Sister

THE"NEW CLOSED circuit
television, which has been in
operation since ,the tirst of
Septemb,pr, is the first piece of
equipment purchased by the
!oundation since the policy was
established .

Carhart said funds tor the
television included some interest
on assets of·the foundation, plus a
portion of the bequests received
during lhe year

Sister Kevin, x ray
fe'chnologist, said with the new
equipment, patients are viewed
on a television set and can be
seen not only by fhe radiologist.
but by anyone else 'rn the room 'In

cluding lhe patient

ROBERT CARHART. PRESIDENT of the Wayne
Hospital Foundation, presents a check to Providence
Medical Center Adminis-trator Marci Thomas for the
purchase of a new closed circuit"'television to be used in
the hospital's radiology department. Also pictured is

Carhart said the new poliCY
regarding the use ot the money
was formulated because ot
several large bequests received

The wayne Hospital Founda
tion board of directors recenlly
macl~, a_ significant contribution
fo health care services provided
at Providence Medical Center

Foundation Pres'ldent Bob
Carhart last week presented a
check to Hospital Administrator
Marci Thomas tor the purchase
of a new $37,500 closed circuli
television to be used iR the
hospital's radiology department

Carhart said purchase of the
television is the resull ot a new
policy adopted recently by the
foundation

The policy states that at though
the greatest portion of the foun
dation's funds will be kept lor
major improvements ot the
hospdal, interesf on the pr'lnclpal
will be made available annuaily
to the hospital governing board
on their request for purchase ot
needed equipment.

New policy established

-JlospitalFoundationpurchneaequipment

representatives no later than Oct.
28.

Izaak Walton meeting

Duane KOester, Marylou Koester, Marlys Malcom and Ed
Farenholz represented DixQn County Farm Bureau at Nebraska
Farm Bureau's Statewid_e Membership Kick-Off Rally in
Kearney on Sept. 26.

The rally recognized membership achievement during the
past year and also helped County Farm Bureaus set plans for
the coming year.

Featured speaker for the rally was Robert Delano, president
of the 3.3 million member American Farm Bureau.

Farm Bureau rally

MondalelFerraro party
Gerry and kathy Conway will host an America for Mondale

Ferrelro party at 1115 Lawnd!)le in Wayne, on October 7 at 6:30
_---P--ffi..-_A_dinner: is_pJanned__at---a-cos-f-of $5.00 -per-person-to-help'

raise money for the Democratic campagn this fall. All local
Democrats are invited to attend.

The party is part of the America for Mondale· Ferraro national
grass roots fundraising program. 20,000 parties are being plann
ed across- the country for the night of October 7th to raise an
estimated $5 million for Democratic candidates, including
Walter F. Mondale and Geraldine A. Ferraro.

The America for. Monda Ie-Ferraro parties will be highlighted
by the_ televised Presidential debate that is to be broadcast at
8:00 p.. ,m. on Channel ABC and NBC, the local 9 and 4 televison
network affiliate.

The Wayne Izaak Waltons will conduct their regular meeting
on Monday, Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. All memberS are asked to come
earlyand help get the Izaak Walton ground ready for winter

Conway appe"r..'ng In Wakefield
Gerald Conway -of Wayne, Democratic candidate for S1ate

Senator from the 17th district, will appear at Wakefield High
School Monday night, Oct: B for an issues and answer session.

The~\lent, y.'hich begins at a p.m. in the school's multi-purpose
room, is being sponsore;d by students in the government class
and by Future Business Leaders of America.

The public is invited to attend and take part in the discussion.

W~Yne area re's~dents are in·
.vi.ted to join with others across
the't;:egion in·the'1,984'G-ROP Walk
fOIi Hung~r on'sunday, Oct. 14.

HUnger walks also, are slated
on that date in' L.incoln, ,Omaha
and Sioux City.
Th~ event Is designed to raise

fundsJor the world'~ hungry and
tb 'r:~Jse public conscious,ness·
about wor~d hunger.

·CROP walk slated

George Phelps of Wayne, a per'
sonal financial planner with the
Sioux City office of
IDS/American Express, was

Oct, 1 - -James A. and In among special guesfs attending
geborg A. Atkins to J. Maurice the company's national sales con·
and lvadell T. Olson, W 75 feet of ference held Sept, 19-23 in Orlan
North 75 feet, Lot 26, Taylor and do, Fla. '
Wachob's addition to Wayne. DS The invitational conference,
$60.50. reserved for the company's

Oct. 1 - Richard D. and highest achievers, also-was at
Maril";;n "t.'· Lesh to "Donald Ed tended by former President
ward and Mary Louise Gerald R. Ford, who was the
Halverstadt, Lots 18 and 19, featured speaker.
McPherran's addition to Wayne, Phelps was one of 850 repr"esen-

Wayne and babY girl, Coleridge. OS $77. tatives who qualified for the con·

Wakel."eld man ·hos ."tall"zed Oct. 1 - Donald Edward and ference on the basis of excellence
__c:!'Ad!!Im,"I>lSS"!lo~ns~·,JR~i~ch",a'frd!-,S~c\,:,hmDJi":dtL.---"am""i.wiia-:-k..ef:;,leiT'dina--slei'JCe,----M;""'"-:t.''''''·~!,!~all_~''''-~':-::'''L-l',,:"-:-d",le","t=s~e,:"v~lc=e~af'nd'-'Q""""'t5"'taarn,,,dtnln,,-g--c-_

- Winside; Kelly Wycoff, Wayne; AdmiSSions; Velma Steele, ~:;:k ;;~I;J~~~ J~:nn:r~.i!p.aar~ sales achievement-:.
Lori Arduser, Coleridge; Emerson; Harris Sorensen, Lots18and19,McPherran'saddi' IDS/American 'txpresS has

folio·w".ng acc".dent on farm K·,mberIY Hirschman, Laurel; WHC; Melanie Krueger, Emer W OS $6105 4,500 representatives nationwide.
. . Aarol'l Schuett, Wayne; Teresa son; Janice Roberts, Wakefield; tion to ayne,· ..

Mrs. J-~m(lson said her husband Soderberg, Wakefield; Gloria Viola Baker, Wakefield; Irwin
____.__ .. A rural ~akefield man r~ . Lesberg, Wayne. Enke, Emerson.

AS PART OF a· state .CP.R c~ mpa ign, __~~ooks Wi~ner of _"~:~~_:alac~~~~~~d=._:;m ar:~~~al a~~~tfl~nO~ Di5~nda_Jensen..aIld....-llism.i.s~lny~---&-
the Wayne Volunteer Fl.re Depa~tme~t was ~resented Sioux City following an accident surgery sche~uled We~nesday. baby boy, Wayne; Laura Straight Wayne; Edythe Sa Imon, _
an award Tuesday evemng for hiS actions which saved ~t his farm last Wednesday even Oct, 3.. She .sald more skin graBs and baby girl! Wayne; Katherine Wakefieid; Clara Meyer, Emer
a child from choking at this year's county fair. The 109, Sept. 26. also wlil be ~erformed Lueck, Wayne; Gloria Leseberg, son; Edythe Johnson, Wakef!eld;

~ yo.ung child had ~orced an object down the airw~y_and Richard Johnson. 40, was hOJS~~t~~~I:dI~or ~~~enc;=1thtr~e~~ ~:::ne~c~~:~t~~:~:~hK:a:e~7~ ~':;~~~~eV~:~f~~~.·~:~:~~:\~;
~"'dner,was the first person on the scene to admlnlster unloading corn at approximately fo.ur weeks and c~rds ~nd lette~s Hirschman, Laurel; Richard Harris Sorensen, WHCe; Janice

---emergency treatment. He was able-·to dislodge the ob- 9:30 p.m. when his arm caught in will reach him If-aadressed n Schmidt, Winside; Lori Arduser Roberts-, Wclkefleld.

iect. The award was given in conjunction with -Nor- th~~;~~~l~~a:~ ~7st~~I:I,e~~~~~·on care of the burn lInlt at 51

thern Nebraska 'EMS Council and the Nebraska Heart suffered damage to the artery in LU~~~~·JOhnSOn said her husband
Association. Gary West, left, of Wayne, representing his Ibn arm, muscle tear. and se- has movement in his fingers and
the Heart Association, presented the award. cond degree burns to his upper doctors say he wlll not lose his

arm, upper body and neck. arm.

Fines: C2rminal dispos-itions
c1;S~~~W~r~dswfaOrunlld,endanaetfftohr~ Rodney M. Varilek, Wayne, ex- Chad W. Janke, Winside, minor .Provisions made t~ taketcoun- AI1>o Tuesday morning, the

pired drivers license, _$15; in possession, fined $300. ty government services a in· county commissioners gave ap-
to coordinate the relief efforts of Monica R. Schultz, Wayne, stop'" Darin Christensen, _lAayne. dividlJals and/or persons unable proval for the Wayne County
several church groups. sign violation, $15; Jeff D. disfurbing the peace, $15. to gain .access by themselves - Sheriff's Department to purchase

Sponsors may cl1..?nnel fheir Hallstrom, Wayne, speeding, $40; Robin C. Ritcris~)f1, Morey such as voter reglsfraflon, tax a 'Used car trom'Avis Car Rental.
contributions to a number of Daniel H. Holcomb, Hartington, Hall, Wayne, minor in posses· as'sessor Information and judicial The car, with 23,000 miles
agencies induding World R:ellef speeding~ $25; Joseph H. Hurd, ,slon; probation six months, 10 ~s, with the tofal functions recorded on it, will be purchased
Commission/National Associa:' Schuyler, 'speeding, $100; David days work: on public property accomplished by respective of- for $5,999 with an additional $270
fion of Evangelicals, Lufheran' L. Wilson, Council Bluffs, Iowa, Teresa S. Denney, Wayne fice. for'a maintenance program

INTERESTED persons are World Relief, and Catholic Relief speedmg, $100, Holly minor 10 possession probation d t d
asked to contact local .church Services Stoltenberg, Carroll, speedmg, SIX months, 10 days waork In .Change of meet10g places to ShThe ~ommlss~onlt;rSk i Irec e
repr.esentatives-th-ls-weekend-fo~st-'feM--OWr::.l00 walkers did $13 pUblic property -\_ be arranged as soon as It enff anssen 0 (10 no pur

~ ~O"sor sheets and to sollcn an excellenf-trlbb and $3,500 was Jon G E1l1Ogs0n, Wayne, Count becomeS evident the established chasmg another car Wh~ch hals
pledges for each mile walked raised," Wayne Mlnistenal ;~ 1 speedmg, Count 'l"operatmg a meeting places are not accessible 25,000 m;les ~less on It; "asl~~,

PreSident, Gordon Granberg Small--elalms flhngs: motor vehIcle to avoid arrest to Individuals or groups, ac Iy to rep ace 0 curren s ~' I s
__~Af.t~fhe~ledge.money IS .col_ pOinted out. - ~ ~-EJr~Geor--9e---,.Gobhr--s"h,Wayne-,- --Count U~reck[ess dr--lv,"9-c-Gount---c--omp-~y counfy clerk department older model ve c es

recte~,., ,particlp,ants an~ re- "v:'e have every reason to an plalnflff, seeking $328 from M~s 1,.fmed $100, Count II, fined $50 '. ~-.- ~hlch--w~I4eqIJI~~lther-----exfen=-
quest~ 'fo return their, money tlclpate an even greater response qarrell Fra.n~n, Wayne, for de:n" and, 'drivers ,license, impounded." , .Arrange for visual aids and/or slve repaIrs or are, moper~tlve at
and'. envel,ope.s' fo "their, church tlVs year." tal serviceS. ' ,for 60 days; Count III-dismissed., ,hea{lrg I dlsabli;!d by, public, ad- the present time.

Programs at Nelhardt Center
The first of a series of public humanities programs, sponsored

by grant money provided to the John G. Neihardt Foundation in
cooperation with Wayne State College, will take place on Tues
day, oct. 9 at the Neihardt center in Bancroft.

Conducting the first program will be Jo Taylor, presently
associate professor and head of the Division of Humanities at
Wayne State College. Her program will deal with the short story
"Blue Hotel" by author Stephen Crane. ,

Taylor, who received a PH. D from Auburn in 1980, encourages
the people coming to the program, which is free of charge, to
read the short story

The series of public humanities programs is entiHed
-, - '~-1spj--a{;e---Amef-i-€a-fls-;---A-l-i-eRa-tion in Amel'-ica,~:'--·-----

Other speakers lined up'lnclude Sayre Andersen on Oct. 16; J
V. 'Br'ummels, Oct. 23; and Dr. Robert Ridings on Oct. 30.

Persons wishing additional Information C'''l the program are
asked to contact Sayre Andersen at Wayne Sidte College or San
dra Bartling at ,Bancroft.



children in the middle school where as the
elementary has "Wiiyne Elementary" as
there are no Carroll children in the elemen
tary school

We have Emerson'Hubbard, Wisner·
Pilger but no Wayne-Carroll! Sad!!

We must admit we did get fhe new school
bus with "Wayne Community School" (no
Carrotl). We were very surprised as last
year they transported our children in a bus
fhat had "boots:' in the fr,?nt tires.

My IW,sb!3nd. can't even run his farm
tr.uc.k. that iust hauls grain, a couple of
miles, wifh "boots" in fhe tires as it is un
safe yet our school hauls 40 some children
over many miles of rough country roads in a
bus wffh 'i,.,e:fy u-ns",)fe tifes like ·that. Wh-o;s
the overseer of our buses?

A Carroll Mother

property taxes for many farmers ·and
ranchers

Proposed Amendment No. 1 would
allow money confiscated in drug arrests
to be divided between the county where
the arrest takes place and the public

, , .

• •opinion

Nebraska voters face decisions on four
constitutional amendments when they go
to the polls at the General Election on
November 6

The most widely publicized amend
mene which state lawmakers voted to

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor'

They aren't as dramatic on th.e.ballot as a presidential election or a
hotly contested senate seat, hut constitutional amendments are equally
as important issues this election year.

There are four on thE> ballots this year - use of money and vehicles
confiscated in drug arrests; discontinuance of the private reprimand of
Judges; bonded indebtedness for rehabilitation; and the most known
amendment proposal, separating classification of agricultural and hor
ticulturalland fop tax purposes.
-- Starting-tms weel< ahd continuing for each Thursday leading up to the
election, The Wayne Herald will be publishing "Election Preview",
which will review each of the four constitutional amendinents,

The articles will appear dn the editorial page of this newspaper. It
begins this week with an overall summary on the issues. .

Later, the information on the constitutional amendments will be
published three times in The Wayne Herald in the form of legal adver
tising. The newspaper has an obligation to publish the five-part series on
tlie' amendments as a non-paid public service.

It is there to give our readers the views of those supporting and oppos
ing views of the amendments as proposed, so when the questions are
seen on the upcoming November ballot, people will not become confused
as to the reasoning of the amendments. Read these articles as concern
ed and well-informed citizens,

Then mark your ballot as to the choice you have made.

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely.. brief
and must contain no libelous statements. We r~,theright to edit
or reject any letter. '.

Letters may be published with.)iseudonvm or with the author's
name omitted if 50 desired. However. the writer's signature must be.
part of the original letter. Unsigned letters will not be printed.

session in August, would allow a separate eou.nty share would be used for drug law
and distinct class of property for purposes enforcement. The amendment would also
of taxation of ag-ricultural and horticul- allow law ehforcement agencies to use
turalland. vehicles confiscated in drug arrests to be

Other proposed amendments, which used for undercover work. When sold, the
were placed on the ballot by legislators proceeds from the vehicle 8¥e would be
during their regular 1984 session, would used for the support of the common
permit counties to retain some of the schools
money confiscated in drug arrests. au· Proposed Amendment No.2 would end
thorize the expanded use of revenue the current practice of the Judicial Qual
bonds by municipal. ·government and llications Commission of issuing a pri.
change the procedure for reprimanding vate reprimand to any of the state's 120
judges. Judges. If passed, the amendment would

In the coming weeks, this newspaper rt'ljuire that the commi83ion report pub-
will exami~e each proposal in detaiL lJdy the infrac~ionan~he iilenUfy ofthe

The agricultural land amendment. Judge whom It deemed to deserve a
known as Proposed Amendment No.4. reprimand.
would allow valuation for tax purposes at Proposed Amendment No.3 would ex
less than the full market value currently pand the existing authorityofmunicipal
required by the state Constitution. If ities to use a development tool kno....,o as
passed by the voters the Legislature could ·tax increment financing. The financing
allow the land to be valued according to a tool allows the municipality to issue rev€
lower standard than that required for res- nue bonds for improveme_nts in a blighted
idential, commercial. industrial and area. For the retirement ofthe bonds, the
.othedypes of property. city is allowed to pledge the increaSe in

Advocates of the amendment insist propertytaxrevenueathatresultfromthe
that "they aren't receiving preferential improvements to the property.
treatment under the amendment." "It The amendment on the ballot would
would simply allow continuation of the expari<J the-eXistingoonding auUiorit),ti)
status quo," they say. Traditionally, include the financing ofrehabilitation of
farmland and ranchland have been val- existing buildings in blighted areas.
ued for taxes at less than market value, Nebraskans will face no constitutional
the constitutional requirement not· amendments this year brought to the bal·
withstanding. A recent Nebraska Su- lot through the initiative process. The
preme Court decision would force a gen· Taxpayers Survival Conimitt&·came
eral increase in farmland and ranchland close to, but fell short of, placing two pro
values if the ,proposed amendment fails. posals on the ballot. One would have re-

OppOnents of the amendment say "it strictedtheannualgrowthofstatespend·
represents preferential-tax treatment for ing W a rate one·half the growth of per
farmers and ranchers." Traditionally low capita income in the state. The· second
land valuations have allow~themto es- would have imposed a lid on the amount
cape their fair share of taxe4cippanents of local' property taxes that could be"
say. If the amendment fails; th~j_state Qe- levietf. , . .
partment of Revenue is prepared to im· Each i'iritiative feU just a few tho

__plement-a.new-land-manual .. . .
raise the tax values of farmland and required to niake the general 'election .:'
ranchland and' could t'esl,llt in highe~allot. . .: :" . "

letters welcome

Voters to Determine Fate of
Four Issues on November Ballot

Letter to the Editor:
The juniors of Wayne High School are

planning to sell T-shirts with the school
name "Wayne Community School" printed
on them.· What happened to Carroll? Arer'l't
we good enough to have Carroll printed on
the shirt too? It seems we're good enough
when they're wanting our thousands of
dollars of tax money.

One of the arguments I had heard against
putting the name,:'Carro(t" on schooj things
was that 'It has too many tetters.',' It seems
as I count the word "Community," it has
nine letters and "Carroll" has only seven.

Oh well, maybe math has really changed
since we were in school

It seems the middle schooi has
"Wayne-Carroll Middle School" as there
are Carroll children as well as Wayne

What happened to Carroll?

Important issues

lII"5"'="""""""ELECTION PREViEW'............

Actions the Roo.sevelt committee are
appailing on a
LJmous and

~~tiz~e~sat~l~erca~~r~1t\::r~na;a~7i~90SU~S~~:~
appealing tor a live per cent kickback
(512.60) from the COLA from
Social Security to hetp the com
miitee fight some battte about the
future of the SOleal Security program. Oon'l
be misled, because it is a rlpofl l Please
don't waste any money of these scoundrels

"The code agenCies by and large are
done," state budget director Bare said. The
eraminqtlon ot requests from non code
agenCies witl be, gUided by "the governor's
philosophy ot restraint and reallocahon,'"
Bare said

Ic<rgest IIKrease requested by a code
wac, subrrlltted by the Department of

The deparlnent is asking
lor an Irlc.re.:lse 01 $11.6 miltlon, 01' 99 per
cent ov('r (urr,_'nt year appropriations

23 agencies, requested higher
Increases, the general lund re

quest by lt1e University ot
Nebraska IS the largest In tolal dollars. The
NU BOMd 01 has approved a re
quest for S20 8 more than Its current
year of Sl638 million, There

'>Um woutd represent a \2.7 percent

Other Federal assistance benefits, such as
maternal and health care, ai,d to the blind,
aid to depedent children and veteran's
benefits will remain exempt from income
lox

Under the new provisions, the Social
Security-Administration wili be reporting to
the '1 RS the amount of Social Security
~s that individuals are receiving,

The effects of the Social Securify Act
. Amendments of '1983 will' vary from in

dividual to individual. It is import-ant for
taxpayers.to seek updated advaice from a
lax. professiona'!, an accountant or a per
sonal financial p,lanner, to help begin plat;ln·
i!19 ,nOW f<:r,the'se chan_~,~~i~_.!~~ law l

The above informatio" was submitted bv
George Phelps of 'IDS/American Express,
Inc. of' Way,ne....

. now appears lhat the index rate Will be
slighHy-over three per e:ent anyway so the
lriggering acllon will ·automaticatly take
place.

come
Budget Ad

posed waiving lhe three per'o::enl
lhat there would be no doubl
crease would occu r .......That proposal
strong support in Congress,' and a
waive the trigger should be by
Congress nex t week

In addition, it appears .- based on the
Bureau of Labor statistiCS for August that
the COLA Issue IS moot tor this year. The
consumer price index rise in August assures
lhal there wiil-.be-a'·COl?A IS·su~f:<;--:-mool for
lhis year, The consumer price index rise In

August assures that there will be a COLA In

January, barring d.n actual decline in prices
in September. Social Security reCipients can
be assured that With or withoul legislation
tHey will recieve tha COLA in January tt

Iy, Five agencies hadn't submitted lhelr re
quests by the Sept 17 deadline.

State agencies have asked for S877. \
million in general funds for operati ons, com
pared to current appropriations oj 5794,6
million

On the baSIS of lhe requesls, Kerrey is ex
peeled now to begin a series at meetings in
which administration officials wlH fashion
the governor's budget recommer'ldation for
submission- to 'the 1'985 Legislature in
January.

Most cuts in the budget
in non code agenc leo.,

minlstrator LarlY Bare said
- THE NON-CODE agency budget requests
submitted last week ref led an average In _ Bare I~oted tl1d_t Ihe Inuease .re~~sled by ._
creas~r eurretTtyear appfbprlaTiTIlrs-or--NU-e-xceeas by more -than-56- million the
t3.5 percent, The co~e agenCies reflect an total P!qul'sted Increase by dll 01 the 26 code
average Increase at 5.1

The lower figure tor
result at
thiS year With
said to have
austerity.,

gross income, plus their municipal bond in
terest and half the Social Security benefits.
comes to $45,000. After SUbtracting the
$32,000 base figure, the couple has excess in
come of $13,000. To determine their new tax
able income, they would then add $5,000
(half their Spdal Security benefits, which is
smaller than half the excess of $13,000) to
their original taxable income,

THE RESULT is·that the couple's taxable
income would rise to $35,000:

While tax·e.xempt income is included in
Hl~ Tor rnula, in no event wit I tax'exemp1'in
come be subject to Federal income' tax.

-,> Also, while the benefits m'ay be taxed, they
are riot considered earned' iqccime or com'
pensatlon for ·Pl!tposes.J)lf-he---earned1Acome
credit, the IRA' deduction, the two· earner
married coupl~~eductlon and the foreign
earned income'exclusion.

The Wayne Herald. Thursdav. October 4. 1984

2' .

S!~!eiag8nclessubmit budget requests

The Social Security COLA/If Will Happen
Some gr'oss misinformation aboul the

. cost·of-living increase for Social Security
~---------ree1-j;ents----ts-beffi~o-my'"Olderconsti·
, tuents by James Roosevelt's supposed Na·

tional Committee to Preserve Sociat Securi·
ty and Meidcare.

The proposal to insure that Social Security
recipients receive their COLA in January is
supported by President Reagan and a bipar·
tts'an-coaltti-on'in-eongress-;-+t---eI1i-oys-my'ful~

support'::.... and- it will haptJen!
Under the current Sodal Security law, a

COLA increase. is trIggered It the consumer
price index' increases by at least three per
cent. Earlier in the year concern was ex·
pressed' thaf,·t~e increase In fhe consumer

Changes in tax law necessitate financial planning
Ch~n~e'S'in:'~ax.. law poinf O~Jf :the n~ed for your adjusted gross income for _next year

-freque-nT'antf thorouQh personal-tinanclaT- -plus-ha'lf-6f-yOiJf~SOcia-I-Security,benefits
plannJng: ' . plus'any tax'exerftpt interest income (from

For e~ample, if you receive Social Securi- such things as municipal bond i'nterest, in·
ty benefits,· andl also own tax-exempt come) exceeds $25,000 for individuals or
municipal bonds, the Sodal Security Act $32,000 for couples who file ,jointly. The
Amendments of '1983 coul~ have a substan' threshold is zero tOf' tl1arrleCH;ouptes IIllng,

Ii '.J fial-Impact on you. ~eglnnin9 In 1984, some' separately.
r. social· securl~y benefl~s. will be taxed -. The tax, will'apply to eifher half 'the Social

1
\ depending 'oo_:the, beneficiaries" adjusted Security, benefits or half the amount that's

gross Inco'me·andtax·exempt ,income. over. $25,000 or $32,000 base figure,
I Sodal'Securif,y beneflts·that will be sub- whic,hever is· smaller. If the resulting
j ject to Federal income taxafion,include old amount does not exceed fhe' base figue:-e,
'[ age, survivor's and disability benefits. then no additional tax is due
, UNDER THE,SE changes" a new form~la. ,Let's say a married c:oupie fi.lfng jointlyII r" wJII ,~e 1J~ed·to'de:termlne:"Y"heth~ - ~~d 'has $30,000 in,adjusted g~os.~,inco~e,as we,ll

4~~-~~a:';;~I:;;~~~~~~t=~~~~~~~~d~~he~~~~~=i
, come from municipal b~nds,. . , .. Secori~y benefit~ ..
~ a~sicaIlYI, you'H .ow9'a ta~ If the total of . Their combl",ed income -.:. their adjaste.d

,j
r

Nebraska is one of 35 states contributing
funds to the National Live Stock and Meat
Board for beet promotion. The money'
comes tram beef check-off dollars collected
by the Nebraska Beef Industry Develop
ment Board at the rate of 25 cents a head.

Yet Nebrask-a ·bee.L prQducer:s m~y

wonder, "Where's the beef promotion?"
They may argue that we don't see a lot of the
national meat board'swork on TV or hear·if
on the radio.

That's true and there's a reason for it:
promoting be..ef, in a state where beef is
popular'is a lot like preaching to the choir.
To a great extent, folks in Nebraska already
believe the message that beef Is good food.

Instead, .the national meat board directs
its promotinos to the segment of the eating
public that is not yet fully turned on to beef.
Research has identified four segments of
the beef·eafing public; the heavy,
moderate, light and occasional user.

IF THE BEEF INDUSTRY could con
vince folks who are moderate, light or occa·
sional users to increase their beef consump·
tion by one· tenth of an ounce a day for one
year, we'd need an additional one million
head of fed cattle per year.

Cur:rently, educating the consuming
public about ,beef's nutritiQt;la,l. bnfJefits is a
major thrust of promotional efforts. Helath
and fitness get a lot of media aUention, and
urban consumers with aclive,
"contemporary" -lifestyles- are' more tikely
to be interested in health and fitness. Thus
they're a target for beef promotion.

1n addition, this urban audience is the
market segment best able to afford beef.
But at the same time, it has fhe most
negative attitudes about beef. A positive
advertising niess.age is needed to counteract
these attitudes. The current "Beef Gives
Strength" campaign is right on target in
showing how beef complements health and
fitness at 2,00 calories per three-once serv
ing.

Beet promotional efforts also go for the
numbers. In other words, they're directed to
large population areas, where the target ac
tive lifestyle segment resides. Because 80
percent of Nel;lraska's population is in the
eastern third of the state, what beef promo·
tion there is, is concentrated in that area.

More than 90 percent of Nebraska beef
leaves our state to be consumed in areas of
larger population. Hence it's appropriate
that Nebraska dollars are used to promote
this Nebraska product in the metropolitan
areas of other states. -

from Cheryl Stubbendieck of the
Nebraska Filrm Bureau Federation

Beef p..omotion
educates public

~----------'---------'--~'-'---~-----

The Kerrey administration has floated ,As governor, Kerrer has direct authority
several triaL balloons recently on some" over 26 state agencies, which are known col

1,\

poten~ially cOl:lfroversial st~te budget issues lectlvely as code agencies. The 'remainder
thaLcQutd"arisEdn the 1985 Legislature. are governed primarily by independent

r T~e'cont~o.ve.rsjal proposals are contained boards or commissions
II in t~e antrual ~udgetrequests submitted last· By floating the propoasls lor public con

~
' week by those 'state agencies under the siderafion through the agency budget re

'".". govern,~r's direct controL quest procedure, Kerrey ha~ the luxury of
\, Among the agency requests, are proposals listening to the publ ic controversy before

for a $500,000 reduction in funding for com· actually having to commit himself publicly
I ml,)nity mental health programs; the to them.
il elimination of state funding for crime vic· ADMINISTRATION OFFICIALS say Ker

~,\ :i~ ~s:~~~eic;eaC~~~~~o:~ ~:;~~;;e.~S:af~~ ~~~edi~:~~or~:~~~~:sg~~c~:~~:c~~~~~~p~~

I
transcrip'ts of drivIng records; the eJimina· quests. But all were discussed with him, and
tion of"'color pictures on driver's licenses he was aware of what would be requested,

, --------aAd-#le-~of the youth Develop· they say
ment Center at Geneva from a girl 9 tOf I ec-' ,--- lrrcrlt-;---state' -.=rgem:ies-areClst<mg--tur- an

f tional'facility to it men's facility. average funding increase next year of 10.4
None o~ the controversial· requests from percent, according to preliminary figures

f:,

: the age'1cies came as a surprise to Governor released by the state budget olli<.e last
: B'ob Kerrey. Since last month, Kerrey has week.

been meeting with man{of his appointees to The figures reflect the requests of near Iy

\: ~:~~~~s i~Ut~:r: t~u~;:tS~:~~:~~:. mighr be in· ~~ tf~~ct:Iey8:a~I~~:5~~:,n~I~ISC~0~;gei~~r~~:~ ~~s



SODERBERG - Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Soderberg, Wakefield, a
son, Joshua Mlcl-!ael, a Ibs., 9
oz., :Sept. 29, Providence
Medical Center.

WYCOFF Mr and.Mrs~--
Wycoff, Wayne,: a' daughte,,.,
Dorl Ann, 7 Ibs.• 91h OZ., Sept.
27, Providence Medical
C~nter.

THE RETIRiNG of officers
wasJ.edb.y_.Mrs~MaryNye of Nor
folk?

Mrs. Jane Ernst of Norfolk in
stalled new officers, inclUding
Mrs. Mary Ann Urwiler of
Laurel, vice president; Mrs. Lois
Rowan of' Mills, treasureri Mrs.
Shirley Wickett of Laurel.
secretary of financial interpreta
tion; and Mrs. Helen Rose of
Wayne, chairman on member·
ship.

Traudt ot Lincoln, Nebraska Can
terence President of United
Methodist Women.

Also taking part in the program
were God's Doulos, five Christian
clowns from the Northeast
District.

43 units otten

ARDUSER - Mr. and Mrs.
Richard,Arduser, Coleridge, a
daughter, Valerie Lynn, 7Ibs.,
71J", oz~, Sept. 27, PrOVidence
Medical Center.

DEVOTIONS WERE given by
Mrs. Edith Reeves of the
Madison unit, and special music
was provided by Mrs. Marie
Froberg of Norfolk.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Helen

Nine conference officers were
among those present.

Theme of the meeting, can
ducted by Pre-S1del1t Mrs. O'Dean
Coleman of Ainsworth. was
"Un"lted Methodist Women - A
Tapestry for ,Today."

Two hundred and thirty·eight
persons representing 43 unrls in
the 'Northeast District attended
the annual meeting of United
Methodist Wpmen held Sept. 22 at
Albion.

DEBRA DORNHOFF OF Norfolk and Dennis Oberg of
Wayne exchanged marriage vows on Sept. 15 at the
First lutheran Church in Idaho Falls, Idaho. Their
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dornhoff of Norfolk
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oberg of Wayne. The
newlyweds are at home in Norfolk. The bride, a
graduate 01 Norfolk High School, is employed by Dale
Electronics. The bridegroom graduated from Wayne
Carroll High School and Southeast Community College.
He is self·employed.

UMW meeting at Albion

Dornhoff-Oberg wed

Card shower planned
THE CHILDREN OF Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Petersen, Rt.
2, Wayne, are planning a card shower in honor of their
parents' golden weddl--,yg--a-nniver-sary--cj"M- Wednesdcrv,
Oct. 10. The children are Mrs. Don Persigehl of Stanton
arid"~rs. Merlin~~1iermannof Wayne.

During fhe reception, a
videotape of family photos was
shown featuring the honored cou·
pie in their teen years and those
years following their marriage.

THE PROGRAM inclpded
musical and verbal tributes from
fhe couple's children, grand
children and great grand
children. Organist was Merfe
Ring of Wayne

A three-tiered, heart-shaped
cake decorated the reception
table featuring red candles in

bras.

anniversary cake, which was cut
and served by Mrs. Leona Longe,
Mrs. Richard Wert and Mrs
Larry Echtenkamp, all of Wayne

Mrs. Herb Echtenkamp and
Mrs. Erwin Longe ot Wayne
poured, and Mrs, Lee Tietgen of
Wayne and Mrs. Lester Menke of
Carroll served punch

The Ladies Aid assisted 'in the
kifchen

LONGES WERE married at
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne on Sept. 24, 1944, They
have resided at Wakefield, Win
side ahd Wayne since that time

Their children are Eugene
Longe of Wayne, Theodore Longe
of Norfork. UonaraTdnge of Un
coin, Linda Conkling of Fremonl,
Lira Loewe of Wayne, Lori Bebee
of Wayne. Leann Patterson of
Omaha. Laraine Longe of Wayne
and David Longe 01 Wayne
There are 15 grandchildren

Ailen served punCh.
Waitresses were Jodi Kess

inger of Wayne, Cindy Phl"anz of
South Sioux City, Michelle and
Teresa Anderson of Stanton, and
Enean Mpltes of Allen.

Assisting. in the kitchen were
Patt-i Mattes, Darlene
Fahrenholz and Janice Dickens,
all of Allen, Twila Kessinger of
Laurel, and Ruth Greenough of
Waterbury

KAVANAUGHS WERE mar
ried at· the Immaculafe Concep
tion Catholic Church in Water
bury on Oct. 3, 1959.

They resided at Waterbury and
McLean before moving to Dixon
23 years ago

T.he couple's children are Vin
cent Kavanaugh Jr, of McCook,
pjrn Kavanaugh ot Wayne, and
T am Kavanaugh and· Jan
Kavanaugh, both of Dixon
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World Relief secretary

speaking during LWML

Feu-Rollyin Corr-eU
r--';""";"7"~::l

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wrighf of- sas; Omaha, Gretna, Wymore
Wakefield were honored for their and Lincoln
60th wedding anniversary on Sun
day, Sept. 23 wifh an afternoon

~i:c~t:t~~~ca: the Wakefieid Chris

The couple's children, in
eluding Joyce 01 Lincoln. Dee of
Wichita, Kan., Tim of Alton, III.,
and Merlin of Wayne, arranged
for their parents to arrive at fhe
church by limOUSine.

Several uesl

THE ANNJV"ERSARY cake,
baked lJy Marlys Rice of ·Con
cord, was cuI and served by Mrs
RICE' and by Evelyn Kavanaugh
at Belden

Rose Kavanau£;lh ot Belden
and Rosemary Haase of

Clfy and Diane Suilivan of

Alvin Longesnote
40th anniversary
with open house

by Shawn Mahler, modeled her
mother's wedding gown, and
Tam Kavanaugh read a news

01 her parents' wedding
Kavanaugh introduced

members of the wedding party
atlendlng the observance, in
cluding best man Jack
Kavanaugh of Laurel,

Gerele Kavanaugh
Laurel. bridesmaid Betty

Kavanaugh of Laurel. and ring
bearer P~t Kavanaugh of Belden.

She also read a ietter from her
mofher' s altendant who was
unable fa be present

distance, inciuding Imogene,
Hastings, Red Oak, Pacitic June
tion, Hamburg and Council
.Bluffs. Iowa; Wisconsin; Min
nesota; Illinois; California; Kan

Approximately 150 friends and
relatives gathered at Grace
Lufheran Churc~ in Wayne on
Sunday, Sept. 23 to honor the 40th
wedding anniversary at Alvin
and Verna Mae Longe of Wayne.

Guests attending the open
house reception were registered
by MrS. Evan Bennett of Wayne
and came from Quantico. Va.;
Sioux City, Wayne, Wakefield,
Pender, Neligh, Lineoln, Win
side. Omaha, Fremont, Norlolk,
Dixon, Laurel, Wisner and Grand
Island

Among those allen ding was
;Mrs., Ben-Ion, Nicholson of
Wakefield, an attendant at the
couple's wedding ceremony 40
years ago

Gifts were-arrange'd--by Pam
Nicholson at Uncoln and Mrs
Rod Nicholson of Wakefield. The
couple's children and grand
children presented the program

MRS. HERBERT Niemann 01
Carroll baked and decorated the

Wakefield couple
marks 60 years

PASTOR WITT, a native of In
dependence, Kan., is a graduate
of St. John's Lufheran, College,
Winfield, Kan., and Concordia
Seminary in Sf. Louis, Mo.
~e served as Air Force

Military chaplJlin from 1952 until
1972. Overseas assignments have
included two tours il") Japan, 30
'monthS in Tripoli, Libya, and 1'3
months in Vietnam.

;;;;;:;;::=:;:;,,1- &E~:X:~~ns-;ot~~' N~:dca~~::
Rev. M'elvin Witt a daughter, )enette Denese, 7

PASTOR WITT sees the global The World' Reifef/World Ibs., 15 oz.~ Sept. '26,· Pro-

__~e,:,:ffo",t"-t~to~f;;,ee~d~.,~'okt:,,~e~'.;;h;;:ov~,;;e'':''.;;at<ie,--;Hff,v~n"Ggi;ierr;;e,;;f;;-f0"i>rt:;;'.;:':;;on'l;':fe:::;t:abL'~idenc~.~~dica'Cenfer.

.~~:~er:~el}l'p~o~ ase:Pe~rensio~ f~ceU~C:;~~c~~ ~:~;j~~~eoe~;e::o~~ Gi ESE _ Mr. ~~.Mrs, Shane

.\of the' ministr~he began in 1952 who, are helpless as well as help· \ Giese,· Modest-O:;:-,· Calif., a
'as an Air Force chapiain~ log poor people help themselves. dauqhter, Lyndee Star, 8 Ib~

AREA WOMEN attending the
retreat included Dawn Kramer,
Martha 'and Rachael Prochaska
and Judy Weiershauser, all of
Wakefield; Carol Refhwisch,
Ardene Nelson, Nila Schuttler,
B.eJJ.e.r1y Ruwe, .ba-nora_.Sor_ensen+
Mary Lou Erxleben and Melvv
Meyer, all of Wayne; Marguerite
Janke, Ida Fenske and Ella
Miller, all of Winside; and
Dariene Frevert of Altona

cle mo emen's 3 c3~I're 3
a worship service

The committee in charge ot Dr

rangements included Nila Schu1
fler of Wayne, Marguerite Janke
ot Wi~ide, and Connie Schutte

Mary Lynn Anderson of Stanton

MASTER OF ceremonies for
the program was Gary-Troth of
Allen. Father Carol 'of Ponca
sang "Oh, Danny Boy' Other
I?ri_ests attending the observance
were Father Martin of Dixon and

F~:~[ M~:e:a~fa~~~kS~~;"posed
and retd a poem, and Patti Mat
tes spoke ory "The Many Uses of
Kavanaughs' Kitchen Tabie .,

Tam Kavanaugh and Shawn
Mahler sang "You and'T," and
the four Kavanaugh children
sang "Wind Beneath My Wings'

A game show, entitled "Vince
and Jean - This is Your Life,'
was played. Paneiists were Dave
Uldrich. Mary Lynn Anderson
an.9 Val Isom.

Frank Sailor, a tormer teacher
and coach of Vincenf's, spoke
briefly. Jan Kavanaugh, escorted

President Mr,
Rethwlsch of Wayne. a

tun skit, a crail class taught by
Marguerite Janke. Biblical mU5

Rasmussen· Claussen
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rasmussen and Mr and Mrs. AI

Simons have announced the engagement and approaching
marriage of their children, Sue Rasmussen and Randy
Claussen, both at Iowa Falls, Iowa

An Od. 20 wedding is 5cheduled at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Eldora, Iowa .

The bridegroom is Hle grandson of Arlline Ulrich and the
lale Leona Ulrich of Wayne, His great grandmother is Eva
Ulrich Roberts at Grand Island

The Rev Mel vin W"ltt.
secretary ot World Reliet ot the
Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod, will be the teatured

I
. I speaker a,t the Lutheran Womens

.«118;0; ......•. ·......0,;.ii:.I:"'/;-:,':i;:-,,"':::-:,':;:.':,,:"":':':::'~:~:" ;; ~~~~;o:~~~d~~:~u~~~~~~,) ~~~I
••. i"ii.~n".1~."i~"!,,ar!: .l'~~eC::I;~:'whi'h i, being h"ted

by the Ladies Aid of St, Paul's
Lutheran Church in Carroll. will
begin at" 9 a.m, In lhe Carroll city
auditorium

Sepl. 1718 at Camp Luther near
Schuyler

The theme, "Don't Just Stand
There - Do Something."
centered on slelf1ardshlp at
talents

The retreal began with a Blbie
study on the book of James. led
by the Rev. Rodney Meske...,
Hooper, assisted by the Christic.:n
growth chairmen tram each zone

FEATURED SPEAKER on
_"!'_I:'~s_day_was M~s: Sy.!.~ia Rab.e:,
Wisner. tor mer district presi
dent. Her lopic was "One !--ittle,
Two Little, Three Little Talents"
\ Other teatures during the two

day retreat included greetings

Several area women were
among 108 persons who attended
the annual tall retreat of the
Lutheran Womens Missionary
Leagqe.Nebraska North held

Area women attend
annual fall retreat

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4
Altona F-ir-st Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid·guest day meeting
Logan Homemakers Club, Alma Weiershauser, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
OES Kensio,gfon, Esther Hughes, 2 p.m.
BC Club, Esther Heine'mann, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8

Minerva Club, Pauline Nuernberger~ 2 p.m
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymou~,Campus Ministry basement, B p,m

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9
Merry Mixers Club, Ella Luff
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatfer Home Extension Club.30th anniversary lun

cheon, Black Knight, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.O].

~b;-tl::ta-N\yers, 2 p.m. .----~

Tops 78Z, West Elementar'y School, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycee Women, Jaycee Hall, 7:30 p.m.
DAV and A~xiliary" Vef's Club room, 8 p.m.

The children of Mr, and Mrs
Vincent Kavanaugh of Dixon
hosted the coupie's silver wed
ding anniversary observance on
Sept. 29 ; n the Wa'terQury
auditorium

The evening bE;!gan with dinner
at 6 p.m., followed with--a- pro
gram at 7:30 and dancing at 9.

The. 500 guests were registered
by Mr. and Mrs. Alden S,erven of
Concord and attended from Sioux
Falls, S. D.; Phoenix, Ariz.;
Sebeka, Minn.; Sioux Cify, Salix
and Dall,~s Center, Iowa; Lin·
coin, Battle Creek. Tekamah,
Belden, Laurel, D'lxon, Randolph,
South Sioux City, W,aterbury,
Ailen, Emerson, Ponca, Jackson,
Walthill, Wayne, Concord, Stan
ton, Norfolk, Verdel, Newcastle,
Martinsburg and Willis

Gitts were arranged by Ardel
Kavanaugh of Laurel, Margarey
Anne Jones of Tekamah, and

Vincent Kavanaughs mark
silver weddirigann iversdry

• speaking of people

Camilla Liedtke was hostess Sept. 25 to JE Club. Helen
Echtenkamp was a guest, and in cards it was Elsie Hailey and
Rose Schulz.

The Oct. 9 hostess will be l,da Myers. Meeting time is 2 p.m

Wayne's Business and Professional Women's Club (BPW)
- met-Sept. 25 at The Lumber Company. Guests were Laurie

Stenberg, Elta Ol-son,--Qi-s--f-F+€-t----G--i-reEtor-G-ar-o-l----K--elamlef'---ef--F-r-e-
mont, and State lOP Coordinator LaVeta Birnstihl of Fremont

Kolander spoke.p;r;t "T:heAim and Purpose of BPW," and Birn
stihl spoke on the objectives, goals and rewards of belonging to
BPW. ~

A brief history of the local chapter was given by Nancy
Powers. Roberta Welte reported on the fall board meeting held
at McCook.

Mary Monson and Phyllis Spethman reported on a "Get Out
and Vote" campaign being conducted by TheAmerican Associa
tion of University Women (AAUWj and by the BPW.

All BPW members were encouraged to attend the fall district
meeting scheduled Oct. 28 at Madison. Those planning to attend
are asked to notify President Lil Surber by Oct. 15

In recogniton of National Business Week, the Wayne BPW will
110st the weekly Chamber of Commerce coffee on Oct, 26 at the
Vet's Club
---N~xt regular meeting is scheduied Oct 23 at The Black

Knight.

Business, Professional women meet

Bargholz families gather

Square dancers meeting

JE meets in Liedtke home

Acme has program on hats

The second annual Bargholz family reu~nion was held Sept. 23
in the Wayne Woman's Club room with 39 attending from Sioux
City, Wayne, Winside, Wisner, Wakefield and Elmwood

The oldest attending was Chris Bargholz of Wayne, and the
youngesf w!3s Darin Bargholz, son of Duane and Debbie
Bargholz of Wayne .

Next y~ar's reunion will be held Sept. 15 at the same location

Club l5 holds guest day

Fifty-four relatives attended the annual Schellpeper reunion
and potluck dinner held Sept. 23 at the Stanton fairgrounds.

The oldest attending were Art Marotz, 83, of Stanton, and Ed
01'1 Puis, 83, of Norfolk.. The youngest wa.s David Anthony
Merfeld, one-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Greg Morfeld.

The couple with the most children present were Mr. and Mrs
Robert Schellpeper of Stanton. Julie Schellpeper of Omaha
traveled the furthest distance, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson
of Omaha were the couple most recently married

Two deaths, four births and one marriage were reported duro
ing the past year.

It was voted to retain the same officers for the 1985 reunion
They are Fred Schellpeper. Stanton. president; Mrs. Bill
Steinmeyer, Wisner, vIce president; Mrs. Charlie Jackson, Win
side, secretary-freasurer; and Dale Schellpeper, Stanton,
historian.

The 1985 reunion will be held Sept. 22 at the same location. The
families of Edna Puis are in charge of final arrangements.

The Leather and Lace Square Dancers invite the public to a
dance on Monday, Oct. 8 in the north dining room of the Student
Center on the Wayne State College campUS

Dancing begins at 8:45 p.m., and caller will be Dean Deder
man of Norfolk

Women meet at St. Paul's

Club 15 held a guest day meeting Sept. 19 in the Leona Janke
home With Sandra Lutt assisting. Ten members and five guesfs
answered ro\1 call by teiring what fhey think the community
needs most. '

Guests were Jeanine Anderson. Joan Miller. Lois Roberts,
Dor?thy Grone and Dorothy Meyer

:Itch was played with prizes going to Dorothy Grone and Joan

Mary Monson displayed her hat coilection and told about them
during the Oct. 1 meeting 01 Acme Club, held in the home 01
Priscilla Skov. Thirteen members attended.

Camilla Liedtke will be the Oct. 15 hostess at 2 p. m. The group
will make favors for Providence Medical C~nter

Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk has started a new
program, The Couple to Couple League for Natural Family
Planning.

'The. new program consists of a teaching s~ries of four classes
spaced one month apart. The second class of the series will be
held Friday, Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. at ,Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital.

Interested couple.s are encouraged to attend the second class
and "c;an ':'1ake ,u.P the firs,f class at the end. The third and fourth
~lasses·wllllbe:N~v.. ·9,and·Oec. 14.

· , , :J:~iEf ~eai:~lng' 'cOupl'e 'fs Mr. and Mr$. CliHo'rd Kreifels, both
certlfl~ by the Couple. to Couple League.'

I e bremformanonaboullhectass-or
'pr~'reglster are ,aske~ to'call Our"'Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
371·3402.· .' .

· Couple to Couple League formed

·8alGar,.b.k••ale at Laurel
. The LaiJrei United Methodist Church will be holding its annual

bazaar, bake sale and noon lunch on Saturday, Oct. 6 from 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. i.n the Laurel city auditor-ium.
The lunch will include chili and vegetable beef soup, sloppy

Joes and chicken sandwiches, a variety of salads and pies, and
coffee'.

The public is invited to attend.

_Sche"p~Pl!!!m~etClUtClnton

St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen met Sept. 26 witt;l hostesses
--OpafHarcte-r,-e-taTlre'Ura9liu and-Maraneora~hu.

Ruth Fleer had the program, entitled "The Power of the
Word." Sue Varilek., Grace Melton and Leone Jager volunteered
to find out Informafion about a retreat.

Women of Sf. Paul's are planning a guest day salad luncheon
and program on Oct. 24. Guests will be women of Redeemer
Lutheran and the United Presbyterian Churches in Wayne, St.
Paul's of Winside, and First Trinity Lutheran of Altona

Officers for 1985 will be Evie Schock, preSident; Sue Varilek,
v:ic~ presj9~llt; .Leone Jager, treasurer; Beulah Bornhoft,

'-secretary; Elaine Draghu, faith and life; Mary Martinson.
Christian education; and Sue Varilek, outreach and fellowship.



Cots set airwav.esablazein CSIC opener at Western
day after being out for two games with a
shoulder injury. Both' he and teammate
Glenn Mathews, a freshman defensive back
who suffered a torn shoulder muscle, are'
progressing on a day·to-day basis and their
status for Saturday's game in Hays is .still
uncertain. Reserve 'quarterbaCk. Terry
Graver returned fa the line-up this past
weekend, making the trip to St. Joe where
he did some ball holding and showed signsof
improvement following an injury sustained
during a junior varsity game with Midland
in mid-September.

WAYNE STATE WILDCATS (4-0
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sports~~

JUNIOR LINEBACKER Tony Shaw had
seven solo tackles and seven assists, along
with one quarterback sack for a loss of three
yards and Chris Pack, a 'senior defensive
lineman, had five solos and five assists for
ten total stops.

Randy Hupp, a sophomore defensive
lineman, broke' throu9h the Missouri offen
s)ve line for two quarterback sacks lor a
total loss of 14 yards. First downs

Defensive back Elvis Harrell entled the Rushes-Yards
day with five solos and three assists for Passes-camp
eight tackles. Defensive end, junior Keith Interceptions
Turner had a fumble recovery and a total of Passing yards
seven solo tackles and one assist Total yards

The Wildcats suffered no major injuries In _,JOl,enaUies-yards
the game with Western. Senior fullback - 'Fumbles-lost
David Murphy returned to pri;'lcfice on Man - Punts-average

"do what they had to do to win'.', w~
eluded picking up pass interC!~ptions,

fumbles and completing passes of their own
to score

Lamont Lewis was the top Wayne
defender with 11 solo stops and three assists
along with a pass interception which he
returned for 30 yards to set up a WSC
touchdown. He also recovered a Western
fumble and broke up one pass.

"Lamont came;Slp wHh a lot of key tackles
in the game as a result of his good man-to·
man coverage" Breske said. "Our defen
sive line was also very effective in stopping
Western's run up the middle, making them
go around to the outside."

_ Senior linebacker Steve Besch also turned
in a strong individual performance with
eight individual tackles and three.assists for
11 total. He also logged two passes broken

"P
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HE ADDED THAT at that point the Grif
fans seemed to be getting the momentum
back on their side, but both Wayne's offense
and defense were able to pull together and

Roussel.
Western mounted their final scoring drive

of the. game from their own 49-yard line and
finished It up with a 22-yard pitch to Jeff
Holland for the TO . The two point conver
sion attempt by Holland was also good, br·
inging the final score to 31-~2.

THE CATS ENDED the game with a total
of 591 yards in offense compared to 337 for
Western.

Jochum handled the quarterbacking
duties for the entire game, completing 19 of
45 passes with five Interceptions and three
touchdowns.

Sonny Jones ended the day as the Wildcats
top receivers with his record-setting 195'
yards pass receiving.

"Sonny combined running good routes
along with making some really good cat
ches" said assistanf Coach Mike Breske
He also cited Jones' speed and Western's
man·to·man coverage as reasons for his ex
ceptional day receiving.

"The turning. point in the game came ear
1'1 when we were able to put our offense up in
the air and score on the long TO pass. to Son·
ny Jones." said Breske. "That catch woke
everyone up and provided the spark for good
all-around play the rest at the game."

Breske felt that the Wildcat blackshirts
were up and down on the day. "They were
very solid in the firs1 quarter, and again in
the second, but thlngs got a little scary in the
third period when Wesfern took the ball and
drove downfield for the score,"

Chapman OK
Wayne State head football Coach

Pete Chapman u'nderwent routine ap
pendecfomy surgery on Tuesday after'
noon', Oct. 2, at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne.

Chapman was admitted early Tues
day morning, and underwent the
surgery at 1:30 p.m. that afternoon

His wife, Marcia, said late Tueday
atternoon that Chapman was doing fine
and "hopes to fly down to the Ft. Hays
game on Saturday if the doctors give
him the OK."

Wayne State Athletic Director Ron
Jones commented that he is not can
cerned with the possibility of Chapman
missing the upcoming football game
"Pete has a very competent coaching
staff that will be able to handle the_
game Saturday, ..our primary concern
is that of Pete's health and, speedy
recovery." .

Jochum to put the, Cats on the Missouri
Western 10-yard line. Senior running back
Mike Schmiedt ran around the left side for
the touchdo~!1' followed by a PAT by

score 27·.l4.
The Cats fiQal points of the game came

with 5:44 left on a four-play drive which
began at the Wayne State nine·yard line. On
first and 10, junior wide receiver Ray
Hooker picked up an 82-yard.. pass from

HALFTIME STATS saw the Wildcats
leading in total yardage 342 yardp to 153
yards. Of those 342 yards, 318 came through
the air for the Cats while the Griffons came
up with 107 of their yards on the ground.

In the third quarter, a five·yard scramble
by running back jeff Holland again narrow·
ed the margin to 21·14 with 10:04 remaining,
ending up a drive which began on their own
31-yard line.

Neither team scored again in the third
period, and it wasn't until 10:42 in the fourth
quarter when Wayne hit the scoreboard with
a 37·yard field goal by Roussel to make the

onto a 17-yard Jochum pass to put the ball on
the Western 45-yard, line. Jochum then let
loose with a 45-yard pass up the middle to
Jones for the touchdown with 4:48 left in the
first period. Roussel's successf!.!1 PAT at·
tempt put the Cats up 14-0 at the end of the
quarter.

Missouri Western closed the gap to 14·7
with 10:20 in the second quarter when they
capped a 52·yard drive with a four-yard pass
from Kevin Stephens to Mark Hartman. The
PAT kick by Eric Bruder was good.

Wayne's sophomore defensive back La
'mont Lewis intercepted a Griffon pass to set

. up the f.inal WSC touchdown of the half.
Following a Wayne punt, MW quarterback
Kevin'Stephens put the ball in the air on first
and ten, only to have in picked off by Lewis
on the Western 41,yard line and returned
back to the ll·yard line.

On the first ,play from scrimmage, Matt
Hoffmann caught a Jochum aerial up the
middle for the touchdown with 8:33 remain
ing. Roussel added his third PAT in as many
tdes to make the score 21-7 going in at the
half.

MISSOURI WESTERN was unable to
move the ball on either of the·ir next posses·
slons-and Wayne began their second scoring
threat of the day from their own 38-yard
line.

ilf~!~:;n~e~~i~ne~o~~~~t~~~~:~nfi,~s:c~:~

Step number two in thl;! Wayne State
Wildcats '1984 football season turned into a

;f~:~ ~;~tr~~'t~t~t;:t~n~::;ol~:~~a:~' ~o~~
fere~ce play with a 31-22 win over Missouri
Western Saturday in St. Joseph, Mo.

It was also a· record-setting day fqr the
Wayne State offense as quarte'rback Ed
Jochum'anCt his corps of receivers combined
to'set 'school marks in pass'ing yardage, at
temp.ts, total offense and yards receiving.

, The loss d'ropped Western to 0-3'-1 white
, the Cats_ moved to 4-1.

. THE CATS came close to scoring on their
; opening possession of the game when junior

defensive end Keith Turner recovered a
Griff'on fumble on tile Western 21-yart::lline.

Wayne was able to move the ball to the
7·yard line ~ut then stalled following three
incomplete passes. On fourth and goal from
the 7-yard line, Herve Roussel went wide to
the right on the field goal attempt to leave

: the score 0-0.
Pete· Chapman's crew was able to

establish their passing game on their next
. possession When Jochum hit sophomore
receiver Sonny Jones along the right
sideline on a 74-yard TO bomb with 11 :08 re
maining on the first play from scrimmage.
The PAT attempt by Herve Roussel was
good.

I.
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Wildcats could upset Ft. Hays '~...
weekend celebration with~

E
DT
NG
DT

E
LB
LB
CB
F5
55

CB
P
P

we
IR
LT
LG

C
RG-- -
RT
we

IR
QB
FB

K

~~e~~~tti (Fr. 6-2, 220Ib.)
Chris Pack (Sr .. 6-4, 2851b.l
Steve Wichman (Fr. 6·1,240 lb.)
Randy Hupp (So. 6-2, 220 lb.)
Keith Turner (Jr. 6-3, 235Ib,)
Steve Besch (Sr. 6·2, 215Ib.)
Tony Shaw (Jr. 6·2, 215Ib.)
Lamont Lewis {So. 5-9, 175 lb.)
Pat Jennings (Jr.6-0, 190 lb.)
MarkWili (Jr.5-10, 185Ib.)
Elvis Harrell (50.5·9, 1701b.J
Scott Wightman (Fr. 6-2; 185Ib.)
or Darin Blackburn (So. 6-5" 220 Ib.l

PROBABLE STARTING LINE UP

Off~~:se- " .. '~&~'.i:t.,~.H:.j"¥S'lS!~!e.-"!,,-

Sonny Jones (So. 6.·2, 19,?,rtJ)
Ray Hooker (Jr. 6·2,180 lb.)
Randy Ogren (Jr. 6·3, 260 lb.)
Ruben Mendoza (Jr.6'4, 298Ib.)
Lionel Garnes (J r. 6-0, 240 lb.)
PfiirWTI::Kwar {Sl'J.----O=-Z;Z4O'1tr.t
Joe Medeiros (Sr. 6-2, 268 lb.)
Darin Blackburn (50.6·5,220 lb.)
Matt Hoffmann (Jr. 6:0, 195Ib.)
Ed Jochum (Jr. 6-0, 185Ib.)
Mike Schmiedt (Sr. 5·9, 170 lb.)
Herve Roussel (J r. 5-8, 160 lb.)

/

Award given "
AT A FOOTBALl., practice held earlier this year. senicirBlue Devils foot
ball center Tim Book received the honor of being mimed the Wayne
Carroll male athlete wholmost improved himself over the .past,~um·mer

through 'use ~f the school's..weight room~acility; Coach Lonnie'Ehrhardt
presented Book with the award•. which will be mounted on the weight room
wall. I he plaque wlil represenT a contmumg award which ,wiII.be given
each fall to the athlete who impro~s th\mself through the u_~of w~ght
Iilting'over tbe summer. " . '. .

1

IN THE 1983 meeting. Wayne State had a
14':lO-namTrTie n~aa-oetore'1=tays went-tu-the
air lor a 28 point second half comeback and
a 38 14 win to spoil the Ciilfs homecoming.

Junior quarterback Robert Long, at 62
and 185 Ibs., will be a key to the outcome of
the game "He is a running, leader· type
quarterback who IS a real winner and can do
what it takes to win a ball game" said
Breske

The Tigers will present the Wildcat
defense with an offensive look much the
same as they one they saw Saturday against
the Griffons "They run out of a multi
formation offense with a mixture at both the
run and pass." Bre5ke said

Their d~fensiveprimariiy runs out of a 5·3
formation, and their 5ize is similar tothat of
Western, he added, "As a group, they are
very good .,

Ft. Hays returns seven starters on both of
fense and defense trom a team that went 8-3
in 1983'and finished 4 3'and in a tie for third
place in the (SIC

last week's polL the first time in recent
years that they have recieved.:naftonaj ,at·.
tention.

The Tigers hold a 4·2·1 lead in the series
between the two schools which began when
the (SI( conference was formed in 1977

AP fourth
place spot

The Wayne State Wildcats will hold the
role of the"spoHer this weekend when they

J invade··the·"stadium of the Ft. Hays Tigers
for their annual homecoming contest this
Saturday.

Hays will be hungry for a win, accordi09
to Wildcat assistant football Coach Mike
Breske. "They are 0-1 in the conference and

---with'-Tf-beh'9 their homecoming and OC
toberfest celebration, they will really Qe up
for the game." he said.

THE TIGERS WILL come into the game
with WSC off a 47, 14 losS to Kearney State
this past weekend. Ft. Hays is 3-1 overall
and 0·1 in the Central States Intercollegiate
Conference. Prior to the game with the
Antelopes, Ft. Hays had been ranked tenth
in the NAIA Division 1 Top 20 poll

Their wins include a 21·0 decision over
Lincoln College, a 24-22 edging of Langston
College on the road and a 27·18 victory over
Panhandle: State

The Wildcats, 4·1, are riding a four·game
winning streak which has booste~ fhem to
their best start since 1983 when the Cats
were 5·0·1. They opened their CSIC season

. with a 31-22 win over the Griffons of
Missouri Western in St. Joseph Saturday.

viRile not among the top teams in the
ratings, the Wi Idcats did receive votes in

Wayne·Carroll:s Blue Devil football team
held on to it's fourth-place ranking in the
latest Associafed Press Class B football poll
r:eleased.TJJesday__ . __

Lonnie Ehrhardt's squad, along wit,!",
Omaha Roncalli, were the only teams %WeI""'
than top·ranked Grand Island Northwesf to
receive first place votes.

Northwest garnered eight votes to retain
their hold on the iop spot in the ratings,
followed in second place by Blair and Col·
umbus Scot~s in thi rd.

Among the tea-ms listed in the Class B Top
10, Aurora broke into the number five spot
after a win over undefeated Ord 34·19. Ron
calli notched a 34-0 victory over Boys Town
t.()..r.eta~!1·theirhold on the nl!mb~r__se_ven. sp()!.
whlie-G-oUlerburg moved back into ninth
place. Pierce, stHl unheaten, entered the
ratings in tenth place

Devils hold

AP CLASS B FOOTBALL RATINGS

~rand Island Northwest 5-0
2. Blair' 5-0
3. Colu-Jtlbus Scotus 5·0
4. Wayne 5-0
5. Aurora 5-0
6. Chadron 5-0
7. Omaha Roncalll 4·1

_--;:~:*~,"~~",~e,::dn:i:~",~~:,:;",d""C",C ..~
10. Pierce - 5-0 .
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Wayne tennis team
takes second in York

Vini Johar

IJ2 Doubles - Crete del. Wayne 10·5; York
deL Wayne 10-4; Elkhorn Mount Michael
del. Wayne 10-3.

Led by the strong performances of both
singles and doubles players, the ~
Carroll tennis team wrapped up a second
place finish in the York Tennis Invitational
held Friday, Sept. 28 in York.

It was the best showing of the year by the
team, under the direction of flrst·year
Coach Miron Jenness, as the Blue Devils
finished iust one point behind tournament
winner Elkhorn MOLint Michael.

Junior Vini Johar, W-e's number one
singles player, won a gold medal in singles
competition after downing the state's
number three ranked player, Steve Minder·
man of York. Johar also finished the tourna·
ment as the only undefeated player in the
field.

Senior Don Whisenhunt came from behind
in one of his matches against another rank
ed player from York to compile a 2-1 record
and win a silver medal overall.

The doubles team of junior Jim Hartman
and senior Jassi Johar scored the upset of
the tournament when they defeated the
state's number one ranked doubles team
from Elkhorn Mount Michael-on their way
to winning silver' medals.

Junior Ben Whisenhunt "and senior Pete
March also competed for Wayne in the in
vitational and ended with a fourth place
finish.

The Blue Devil netters have just one
regular season meet with Norfolk High
before participating in the State Tennis
Tournament on Oct. 11-12 in Lincoln.

IJ2 Singles - Wayne def Crete 10-2;
Elkhorn Mount Michael def. Wayne 10-1;
Wayne def. York 10-7.

#1 Doubles - Wayne deL Elkhorn Mount
Michaelll-lO (7·4 in tie breaker); York deL
Wayne 10-8; Wayne deL Crete 10-0.

YORK INVITATIONAL RESULTS
#1 Singles - Wayne def. York, 10-5;

Wayne def. _Crete 10·1; Wayne def. Elkhorn
Mount Michael 10-5.

WINSIDE'S varsity cheerleaders
for the 1984~8S season are in charge
of boosting the Wildcat spirit both
at home and on the road. Members
of the squad include Irom lell, Julie
Warnemunde, Missy Jensen,
Karen Reeg (Willie the mascot),
Christi Thies, head cheerleader
Trisha Topp, Cindy Berg (Willie),
Tracy Topp, Kristi Serven (Willie)
and Tammy Brudigan.

Wild abqut
.r.

those Wildcats

S-gametotals·show strengths
1NG'------ca--r-n--e-s---ain -b= -- -Av-gl At1---AvgLGame... _ IDs _Long TEAM_STATISTICS

David Murphy (3) 20 107 5 102 5.10 33.0 2 13

Mike Schmiedt 22 116 3 102 5.22 23_0 2 14 WSC OPP
T. Leitschuck (3) 8 33 15 18 2.25 6.0 a 14 96 FIRST DOWNS 7B
Mike Bullard (4) 7 14 a 14 2.00 3.5 0 6 18 by rush 31

Ed Jochum 32 80 66 14 0.43 2.8 0 14 68 by pass 36

Rod McLain (3) 5 14 5 9 1.80 3.0 a 8 10 by,penalty 11

Todd Hoff (4) 2 4 0 4 2.00 13 0 2 110-259 RUSHES·YARDS 220-503

Matt Hoffmann 2 4 a 4 2,00 0.8 a 2 1764 PASSING YARDS 795

Kenny Ross (2) 2 5 2 3 .06 1.5 0 5 2023 TOTAL YARDS 1298

Others 9 4 32 ·28 4 4046 per game 259,6
WSC TOTALS 110 387 128 259 2.35 51,8 14 105247 14 PASSING 82171-15
OPPONENTS 220 7J7 243 503 2.28 100,6 72 2632.7 PUNTS-AVG 4633.5

m RETURN YARDS 281
136 by punt 49

SCORING TDs~ FG-A 1Pat-A 2Pat·A Safety Total Avg.lGame i8 by interception 232

Herve Roussel 0 10-12 17-19 47 9.4 147 FUMBLES-LOST 20-10

Matt Hoffmann 3 36 7.2 48-387 PENALTIES-YARDS 43-442

Ray' Kooker 3 6 2.0

DaVid Murphy 2 12 40

Darin Blackburn 2 12 2.4 SCORE BY QUARTERS
Sonny Jones 4 24 48 1 2 3 4 Total

Mike Schmiedt 2 12 2.4 WSC 60 51 40 10 161

WSC TOTALS 19 1012 17-19 0·0 161 322 Dpp 13 21 20 29 83

OPPONENTS 11 22 9-10 1·1 834 16_6

Missed Field Goal Roussel, 48 and 25 yds.

PASSING Camp. Aft. Int. Pet. Yards Avg;9~.~me TO' Lon9
Ed Jochum 78 183 10 426 1478 15 82
Tom Leitschuck 19 40 3 475 161 53.6 a 41
Terry Graver 8 24 1 ..333 125 62.5 a 41
WSC TOTALS 105 147 14 .425 1764 352.8 15 82
OPPONENTS 82 171 15 .479 795 159.0 5 53

'''We're just a much stronger
team than they were" said
Coach AI Hansen "We have
~9!lJ~_ ..,good. big pe9ple on our
defensive line and a couple o(
strong running backs as well. j'm
pleased wrlh the team, they
played a fine game"

A 10·minute fifth quarter was
played to provide Schuyler's se·

~::::::~~~:~;~;~~~~
of 6-0. The touchdown was made
by Kevin Hartman on a four yard
,un

The eighth grade will be off un·
til Tuesday, Oct. 16 when they
host Crofton in a game at the high
school practice field, beginning
at 4 p.m. It will be the final game
of the 1984 season

proved to be a hard·hitting one as
they were able to knock the ball
ioose and recover it three ti mes
and Intercept one----'YY_arrior:. _pass,
Making the fumble recoveries for
Wayne were Doug Larson, Dan
Wurdinger and Todd Barner,
whiie Jason Cole picked off the
pas.s for an interception

Sean Baker and Jason Cole led
the defenders with live tackles
each. Kevin Hausmann, Jarod
Wood, Dan Wurdinger and Corey
Frye each logged four s~in the
game.

Recording three tackles were
Eric Liska, Rick Jars, -Daryl
Lindsay, Doug Larson, Jess
Zeiss, John Hartman, Tim
Loberg, Jimmy Main.- Gregg
Schmidt and Todd Barner.THE WAYNE defensive unit

Leading toe rushing for the
Blue Devils was Chad Davis with
95 yards and one touchdown. Eric
Liska added 91 yards and a score,
while Corey Frye totaled 61 yards
and a TO. Other rushers included
Elliott Salmon with 56 yards,
Sean Baker with 45 yards and a
touchdown and Kevin Hausmann
with 15 yards

The Wayne State Soccer Club gained ex Jerry Krebsbach. The goal was the first University of Nebraska-Lincoln and
posure and a taste of big-league soccer when scored against- UNO's regular goalIe In the Creighton University.
they competed against the University of current season The next game for the Wayne State Club
l<Jebr dska·O, j lal 'd Soccer CIob Sa I01 cf8-lv-----sSe"""'.rt,0>+1."11,,,,8",t"'ib~,e,-s'''Ell:J",a",.->"",aY<eHo".~er:l''---v.eJlIl-1 "'0'"-1,,,1:1i«',--'S;'"",","rJa"y'.--CD)ccL'--"Laa!>gaai;runs;t'-l'.b;bee..-_
night in an exhibition game at AI Caniglia hampered by injuries, but player-coach Rockets in a Siouxperland League contest.
Field In Omaha. Mike McMorrow said that the feam hopes to 'Wayne will take a 0-1-1 league record into

Wayne was downed in the contest 14-1 be up to full strength by this Sunday's game the game.
against the Mavericks, who are currently with,the Sioux City Rockets in Sioux City. A revised listing of the remaining
9-0 In regular season play. In 1983 the UNO "The game with UNO was simply an ex- schedule includes:
team finished as champions of the North hibitlon game, a"d gave us the opportunity - Sunday, Oct. 14 against Iowa Beef Pro-
Central Conference, buf dropped out to to see how soccer is organized and played on cessing (I BPl in Wayne, 2 p.m
become an Independent team in 1984. a larger scale." McMorrow said. The team - Sunday, Oct. 21 against Westmar Cpl-

al,so had the chance to play on an Astroturf lege in Wayne, 2:30 p.m
surface for the first time. _ - Wednesday, Oct. 24 against Sioux City

Wayne state had played against the Rowdies at Headig Park in Sioux City, 5:30
Mavericks earlier in the year during the p.m.
5iouxperland Soccer Tournament Clnd lost - Sunday, Oct. 28 SiouxperJand Soccer
10-0. UNO went on to win the tourney. League-iour:namenLaLHeadid Park and

Regular season opponents for the Mavs In· field near Sioux City Auditorium, beginning
elude the University of Minnesota, the at 11 a.m.

SCORING IN THE game was
evenly distributed with the fIrst
score coming off a three-yard run
by Eric Liska, Sean Baker added
a score on a four· yard run and
Corey Frye broke into the end·
zone on a one-yard run to give
Wayne their 20-0 halftime
margin

Record now 4-0

Eighth grade 28-0 winner
The Wayne-Carroll eighth The only score of the second

grade football teams seems to half came on a 52·yard dash by
have, the knack for winning as Chad Davis
they taLllecUheir JourJhYlctor_)l_in ~Ihe eightb_-9-f..ade...._wa.5_ ab.1fl _to
as many outings on Tuesday, Oct. convert on two of their four extra
2 against Schuyler in a game point attempts. Eric Liska and
played on the road Kevin Hausmann each scored

The Blue Devi Is blanked the two points on runs of three yards
Schuyler Warriors 28-0 In a game
that saw Wayne-Carroll leading
at halftime 20-0

WS Soccer Club goes 'big league'

THE MAVERICKS scored six of their
goals in the first period of play, and scored
six mor~ in the second period before Wayne
came up with their lone goal.

---With 12-~-41 remaining-, Doug Lebbert
scored on a penalty kick which was awarded
after a foul was made on Wayne player

KICKOFF RETURNS
No. Yds. Avg Long

Sonny Jones 2 37 18.5 21

Matt Hoffmann 3 49 16.3 20

Pat Jennings 3 32 10.6 14

Mike Schmiedt 1 10 10.0 10

Todd Hoff 2 6 3.0 5

WSC TOTALS 11 134 12.1 21

OPPONENTS 46 487 10.5 24

62
53

pUNTING
Long No. Yds. Avg Long

70
S, YLJlglil"iaii 24 758,- 31,5. 4S

74 0_ Blackburn 3 127 42_3 58
25 WSC TOTALS 27 885 32.7 58
82 OPPONENTS 46 1641 35.7 66
34
13
41 PUNT RETURNS
15 NO. Yds. Avg Long
18 Matt Hoffmann 16 121 75 42
13 Pat Jennings 3 19 6.0 c,13
13 Glenn Mathews 3 11 37 6
6 WSC TOTALS 22 150 6.8 42

OPPONENTS 11 49 4.4 12

RECEIVING Catches Yards Avg/Catch Avg/Game TO,

a 0 mann ------&---

Sonny Jones 18 395 21.0 79.0 4

Darin Blackburn 16 203 12.6 40.6 2

Ray Hooker 10 250 25.0 50.0 3

Mike Schmiedt 11 135 12.2 27.0 0

David Murphy 7 48 6.9 16.0 0

Darrin Fulford 5 90 18.0 18.0 0
Kent Crossley 5 56 11.2 11.2 a
Rob Hanzlik 3 38 11.3 76 0

Todd Hoff 1 13 13.0 2.6 0

Marlo Hermelbracht 1 13 13.0 6.S 0

Larry Voss 1 6 6.0 0

Bob Backman 1 2 1
Mike Bullard 1 4 0
WSC TOTA-l:.S 105 1764 16:8 -352-,8 15
OPPONENTS 82 795 9.6 159.0 5

WSC Wildcat stats

.,

WA YNE STATE DEFENSIVE LEADERS

wse JV football schedule chapges
Changes hi dates and times have been made for the two re

maining games on the Wayne State College Junior varsity foot
ball schedule.

The game a~a'lnst Kearney State has been moved from Mon
day, OCt. 15 to Monday, Od. '0. The game will begin at It's

fl~~I~:t~~:,~~:.:30,p,m. ~t ttie Columbus-Lakeview football

The gaMe' scl\ecluled.wlth Nebraska Wesl~yan on Monday,
Oct. 0 has been moved to undetermined date later In October at
the agt,*,ment of both school s' cuachtng----staffso---·-'.--

school grounds with men's play beginning at 1 p.m. and
women's play to follow.

There is_an_entry fee of $.1 and trop.hl~swill be pre§ented to the
winners.

Those Interested can contact Sandy Chase for more Informa·
tion.

LaVltsef softball tourney
A-co-ed softball team repr:esenting Les' 5teakhouse competed

In the annual LaVitsef Softball tournament held last weekend In
Norfolk.

The team finished fifth In a field of 2-4 teams which par
ticipated In the two-day e-vt:!nt.
. Members of the team Included Terry and Peg Lutt, Randy and
Mary Ann Luff, Randy and Joni Holdorf, Doug and Jeanie
sturm, Jim Miller, Jeri Rallcek, Brad Jones, Br.eck Giese and
Mary Schroeder.

Central States standings
Upcoming CSIC football schedule
Oct. 6
Missouri Southern at Emporia State
1 :30
.Missouri Western at Kearney State 
7:30
Piffsbur-g State at Washburn - 1: 30
Wayne Sfate at Fort Hays State 
2:?0

"9

CS'IC Football Statistics
Overall CSIC

Standings W-L-T W-L-T
Wayne $tate 4-1-0 1-0·0
Missouri Southern 2-1-0 1'0·0
Emporia State 2-2·0 1·0-0
Kearney State '·3-0 1·0·0

Last week's results'- Sept. 29 _~f;:$~u~~~S~~~~e ~:~:~ 6:~:~ Allen plans tennIs tourney
< ~,~~t~.)ffe~P:~~~~t11~ft~~~:;~.,;,~.;';:?/i .Mi$~,hWes'f¢rn 0-3·1 0-1·0 A-t'ennis tournal:Tlentopen to all Allen residents and Allen High

':-' Emporia State ,14, Washburn 0 Washbu~n 0-4-0 0·1·0 S.chool. graduates 16 y~rs of age and older will be held thIs

.. ~",.ishuql-Slirle-_-::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======:;--J,---+---":5~a~tu~'d~a~y~,Oct. 6.21 '_ e ourney-wttt--b-e--he!-de---AHen-T--enn-ls----GoI;JFt-s··on----#le

"11
"14

·34
·5

Loss
·4

"15

Total
54
50

3'
31
31
29
28
26
26
2.
18
15
13'
12

"9,
. 6

8
6'- 11

Ass.
29
31
32
20
10
13
21
15
13
12

Solos
25
19
6

11
21
16·
7

11
13
12
3
9
S

•4
,?arln, B~ack.burn' 5

Tackles
Steve Besch
rony Shaw
Bob,Morett~

Randy Hupp
Lamont Lewis
Elvis Harrell

~t1tVj~~~~~~an
Keith Turner
Mark Will
Rusty Ruhi
Chris, Pack
Doug Hays
JUd~ Meenley
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VOLLEYBALL
Women's volleyball, 7-10 p.m.

at Wayne City Auditorium
(not open to those attending WSC)

Tuesday, Oct. 9
VOLLEYBALL

Allen at Newcastle
Laurel hosts Winside
Wakefield at Walthill

Wayne at Hartington CC
Wayne State with AJ,lgustana ~nd

National College in Sioux Falls
FOOTBALL

Recreation football gam~s at Overln
Field, 6:15 and 7-:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10
~ -- ~ --~ ~-FOOrnALL

Recreation football practice, grades 3--4
at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:-45 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL
Adult couples volleyball, 7-10 p.m.

at Wayne City Auditorium
(not open t1hose attending WSC)

Alen George in 25th place and Terry Anderson in 29th
place overall. Pictured above are the 1984 team
members, including from left, Troy Heitman, Theresa
Anderson. Allen George. Derek Lineberry, Jim
Pehrson, Terry Anderson and Rick Lage. Not pictured
a re Brent Heydon and Shawn Westadt_The team will
finish out their regular season this Friday, Oct. 5 at the
Bloomfield Invitational.

Photog~,)phy: Chuck Hackemnlller

Saturday, Oct. 6
FOOTBALL

WSC at Ft. Hays State
VOLLEY Bi\.LL

WSC, triangular with Ft. Hays State
and Washburn at Topeka, Kan.

BASEBALL
WSC baseball hosts Briar Cliff

in scrimmage, 1 p.m.

sU1~~c~~t, 7,

Wayne State Club versus S. C. Rockefs
at Headig Park in Sioux City, 3 p.m.

Monaav;-OCf.8 ------
FOOTBALL

Wayne B team at South Sioux City
Wayne State reserves at Nebraska

Wesleyan in Lincoln, 4 p.m.
Recreation football practice, grades 5-8

at Wayne Armory, 3:45·5:45 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 4
VOLLEYBALL

Laurel at Wakefield
Wayne junior high hosts
Hartington Holy Trinity

FOOTBALL
Wayne 9th grade af Hartington

Cedar Catholic, 4 p,m.
Recreation football practice, grades 5-8

at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p_m

Friday, Oct. 5
FOOTBALL

··.~Alien alcCol,eridge- .
Laurel at Wausa

Wakefield at Beemer
Wayne hosts West Point C.c

(Homecoming)
Winside at Newcastle

Recreation football practice, grades 3-4
----- -~mii:H'y-;-J:<f5"'s;--;l-S-p--:-m~

VOLLEYBALL
WSC triangular with Ft. Hays State

and Washburn at Topeka, Kan-.
CROSS COUNTRY

Wayne at Bloomfield Invitational
Laurel at Bloomtield Invifational

THE LAUREL-CONCORD cross country team, under
the guidance of Coach John Jonas, is currently
finishing up their 1984 meet schedule. Their most reo.
cent competition was on Friday, Sept. 29 at the
~tkinson-West Holt Invitational. Senior Jim Pehrson
I~ the team to a fourth place finish in the IO-team field
with a time of 17:40 and a fourth place individual show-~
ing. Other runners were Brent Heydon in 19th place,

Cross country 'runners'

------.----- Th.W'.:-:':'d. Th.'..... OOob.. 4:19S4-sports

-A,-t:-L·E-W-5-6--T-EAM----r--e-eeFd-felH.e----a---a--whel'l---U1e.y-l-ost- ill th"ee-se-fs-l.o-,_
Bancroft·R~salie by sco~es of 7-15,15-12 and, 15·12

Troth said that he feels his reserve team has not reached a
"consistent level" yet and they need to work on all phases of the
game. "Our hitting was .not very effective in the game with Ban
croft." he added.

The f~eshman team pushed their overail. mark to 3-1 with a win
over Bancroft by scores of 11-5, 9· 11 and 11-7

Scoring was led by Deb Uehling with eight points and Angie Jone-s
with seven points.

The night's setting performance was flawle5S as Tammy
Kavanaugh was 72·12 In assists and Pam Heckathorn was 8·8 in set
ting

Mary Oswald, also fi.nisl"J,e;d tbe night wi,th ~e_l:lce block.
;';'''40,~,~vr~P I,~_yed ~er;,K_~~J I inJ>ur;Pa~ t~p C!t!,d :~th.~1f ~ m.~si.beg in

-ning wfth the second 'se!, against Ponca and'cOri'finuingtfhrough
Walthill and Newcastle."'said Troth. "The game 'with Newcastle will
be another key contest as both teams have one loss in the division. It
would be possible for the team which wins next Tuesday night to
represenf the division in post· season play."

LAUREL'S NEXT action was scheduled for tonight (Thursday)
against Wakefield on the road. The Bears are currently 5-6 overall
but are 3" 1 ,in their division of the Lewis and Clark conference.

The reserve team was also defeated by Hartington In three sets,
12-15, 15·4 and 15-6.

The freshmen took a three set win over the Wildcats with scores of
12-10,2-11 and 11-7. Leading scorer was Dana Anderson with seven
points.

Sophomore Gail Twiford and Vanderheiden shared the spiking
honors with Twiford downing 6-8 spikes- and Vanderheiden 5-8 hits

Sarah Adkins was the top setter wit~21-22good assists.

. prove and,.flow like.,a team." Dart.on said.

THE VARSITY WAS also able to take second place in the South
Sioux City fournam~nt held on" Tuesday, Oct. 2.

In first round pl'ay, Wayne·Carroll upset Iowa's AA renth·rated
Sioux City West in two tough sets, 17-15 and 17-15 to earn their way in·
to the champsionship.

Against Sioux City Heelan in the finals, Wayne was edged in three
sets, 15·8,6,15 and 15-7.

Following the match, Coach Dalton said she is "extremely pleased
with the progress the girls are making throughout the season."

~~:~~i:~~~:~y~~~nV~~Yt~ee~II~~;~~now and a~e going well with their

"We were down 14-9 in the second set with Heelan {which Wayne
won 15·6L and the fact that we came back and won shows that the
girls have a lot of desire." she added.

Jacobsen and Hoffman were again the ieading scorers with 16 and
11 points respectively.

Karen Longe and Paula Koplin-e~~o were the top hitters in the
match. Longe had 28 spikes for 10 aces while Koplin knocked down 16
spikes for four. aces.

Kolette Frevert handled the setting with 68 good assists in the
match.

"The girls are peaking as a team right now." said Dalton, and it
couldn't happen at a better time as Wayne will face two state-ranked
volleyball teams this week in Hartington CC on the road and Pierce
at home. -----."- ---------

The Blue Devils have a 7,6 overall rec.ord following their, tau rna
ment play.

~-~---_._----

Laurel-Concord's voll~,yball team suffered a setback on Tuesday
night when they were downed by the Hartington Wildcats on the
road.

The Bears went down In two sets by identical scores of 15-9 and
15·9.

"IT WAS A letdown for us, our serving was very good (92 percent)
and our-offense wasn't causing any problems.'" said Coach Carol
Manganaro. "Nothing seemed to be clicking in the match and our
passing was giving us trouble."

Renee Vanderheiden was the leading scorer with six points in 9-9
gooo serve attempts. Overall, Laurel was 35-38 In serving for their 92
percent average.

Bears set back by Hartington on road

A pair. of runner-up trophies'proved to be the end resuH'of the latest
Wayne-Carroll volleyball action as the Blue,Devil netters captured
second place·at both the Tilden-Elkhorn Valley tournament and the
South Sioux City volleyball tournament. >

ON SUURD,AY, ,Sept. 29 the varsj'ty, competed in an eight.tea~

tournament at·Tllden. In first round action, Wayne downed Elgin
Pope John in two sets, 1$-4 and 16-14. .

A 15-2, 15-13 win over the Norfolk reserves in semi-final play sent
the Blue Devils into the champlonsnip-,"D_at<;~ against Madison.

It took the Dragons three sets to turn back the Blue Devils by
scores of 15-l2,-13-15 and 1.5-6.

"Madison was the qUickest team we have faced so far this season,
they h"!,d 'the abi Iity to senrJ ev_erything we returned. to them back
over the net." said Coach Mavis Dalton, "I was very pleased though,
because our 'serving percentage .was 94 percent,.which is the best it
has been so far this year ... and,that is something we bave been work
ing on::

Lisa Jacobsen was 40-42 from the serving line with 29 points and
three aces in the matches. Virginia Hoffmann added 27 points on a
perfect 36-36 serve attempts.

Seniors Karen Longe and Paula Koplin led the spiking, with Longe
downing 39-50 spikes at the net for nine aces and Koplin 17 of 27
spikes with four aces.

Jacobsen a,nd Kolette Frevert were the top setters with Jacobsen
making good on 61-69 assists and Frevert 61r-71attempts

Senior Sarah Cebsock was -siFonq-aTim:---ne+-orr----ctefense with five
blocks.

" We kept the same offensive style, and we are continuing to im

)Y~Cnettersplace second ill tourneys
-'.

Allen gains important win' over Bancroft
The Allen volleyball team picked up another important Lewis O·ivi·

sion win on Tuesday night when they hosted Bancroft-Rosalie in can·
ference action.

The Eag_I~~,Vo'illbe 8-3_ avera 1_1 and-4.-1_, In their division_ of the Lewis
and Crark-{:o!,fer~nce",:,he/l tliey ~o t:l:~ad-to~l}~d"wit~d~Vis,iJ:!lJf.,co.
leader Newcastte on the road next Tuesday night, Oct. 9.

ALLEN "TOOK TillE victory over Bancroft.R, ';alie in two sets by
scores of 15-13 and 15·10.

"We were down 8. 1 in the second match before Tammy Kavanaugh
! scored 12 straight points to give up fhe 13-8 lead." said Coach Gary
l-------rrot~enwherfWe~edown·'"thtrt~e-·on-the--leal I i, gal
? rattled and we handled it very well." The set's final two points were
~ scored by Mary Oswald.

In the match's opening sef, Denise Magnuson also scored nine
points on the way to the 15:3 win.

Kavanaugh led scoring in the match with 12 points on 15-15 good
serves with nine aces. Magnuson was 11-11 from the serving line with
ejght aces and 10 points .
. Spiking was headed up by Mary Oswald with nine of 10 good spikes

and two aces and Shelly Boyle'with 6-6 dow'ned spikes for one ace.

3%% 'Tax)nc.

BUDWEISER
Qosedeaie

Warm

CREAM
WINES

1.5 Liter
Sangria or Whit. Conconl__

four, but had the high tie-breaker
answer of 750 yards. Actual yardage in
the Nebraska Syracuse game was 438
yards

Winside wifh four wrong answers ~nd a
tie-breaker answer of 722 yards.

Michael Dietrich of Laurel was the
third place winner with four wrong
answers and a tie-breaker answer of 728
yards

3%% Tax Inc:.

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

1.75 Liter

BLUE RIBBON
Closed ea""

Warm

Griesch first winner in

Herald's football contest

place entry. He received a $75 gift cer
tificate to Pam Ida for his efforts.

Second place went fa Tyler Frevert of

Jeffrey Griesch of Wayne was the in
itial first place winner of the 1984
Wayne Herald football contest, which
began last week.

Griesch, who is 1\ years old and a
sixth grader at Wayne-Carroll Middle

PEPSI:
DIET PEPSI,
PEPSI FREE,
---MT~-DEW

Case· Warm

Jeffrey Griesch

Krlstal Clay was 14 of 19 'at' the net in spiking with 10 ace spIkes
while Roni Stanl hit 18-20 spikes for five aces. Clay also led the team
in-blocking with five ace blocks:

OSy.'ald ,and Torczon shared setting chores In the game, with
Oswald'converting 29-30 sets and Torczon making good on 27 of 30
assists. I"

The, Troians next opponent with be- the"Laurel B·ears, who will SUNNY
travel to Wakefield tonight (Thursday) for a Lewis and Clark con- HAPPY ~'20 $925ference game~ "Against Laurel we will have to be more aggressive, BROOK ·"~,$1- 0 .
especially at the net." Schroeder'said. ..

Wakefield.'s B team also won over Osmond by scores of 15-13 and BIIJTHDAY STRAIGHT 3%% '!.~_~ ~.~. _ 3'!1% TO.~ _.
15-12. They went to 4-4 on,the season with the win. 1.75 ~Iter ~I~GOODWED., OCT. 3''".~,~D ••,'0Cf:1~ _t:-~""I ~!-H'"

SLizahneSteilingledb9thsc;oringandspikingwifh'sevenpointsand MERLE! $ 50 T'"'h..·e.- ·4.thJ.U··.G.·_.·.'1'II
i

!.'·,.·' '~"'-six ace sp'ikes: Setting was topped py Trlcla Schwarten with 17·18 , 1-1 ,.
good se.ts,"eight leadirJ9 ·to ace spikes.

. The freshm'an team _made,H a clean sweep'f~r'Wakefield as they 3Y2% Tax Inc. 102' 'Main' . "Phorie~ 3rs..99,,·, '.....;.....

~;"a~~y~W~I~:;s1~~:.~~e1~~~·rh 5 leadhl~ S~~~-U~1sin'.22.~b~FR~O~M~·~.~D~W~A~Y~N~E~I_~;ili~Dili;lilmimil~lill,il;il
serve_,attempt~: '

good spikes in the game with nine going down tor kills, while Andra
Jones knocked down seven Kills in 10 good spikes.

Jill Zeiss and Linda Bode shared the night's setting chores with
Zeiss 14-16 in assists and Bode going 12-13 overall.

WAYNE'S BLOCKING at the net was handled by' junior ~am

GOgan and Andra Jones, each with four stops. Mitch Esters and Jill
Zeiss led the team in digs with 12 and II digs respectively

The Lady Cats have the week off before traveling to Topeka, Kan.
for a Central States conference triangular with Washburn University
and Fort Hays State. Wayne has a 13-7 overall record and are 1-2 in
the CSIC.

"We plan on using this week 'off to get in some good practices"
sal ra e. e war on In IVI .

Nebraska Wesleyan'syolleyball team evened their record against
the Lady Wildcats over the weekend when they downed Wayne in
four sets in Lincoln.

Mary Kay Becker Ie e earn s scoring wi .15 pOln s on
good serve attempts. Jill Zeiss followed with 11·12 good serves for
eight points.

Spiking waS led by two of the team's seniors. Mitch Esters had 12

THE LADY (rATS won 'the opening set on Saturday by- a 15-7
margin but were unable to capitalize on that win and fell in the next
three sets, 15-10, 15-10 and 15·2.

"We were able to win the first game easily," said Coach Marilyn
Strate. "But Wesleyan came out with a lot more tips, etc in the se
cond set and our blocking wasn't as effective as it could have been."

Loss evens WSC series with We~leyai1

Wayne State had defeated Wesleyan earlier in the season during a
triangular with Briar Cliff.

i; -froians-down--Gsmoncl:in-divisional-win
The Wakefield Troian volleyball team broke into the winning

m'argin when they downed the Osmond Tigers on the road Tuesday
---~,._-------..,,------- - -----------

The victory gave the Wakefield netters a 6-5 record and also
boosted their Clark division record to -4-1.

Set stores were 12-15, 15-12 and 15-8.
"We were down 13--1 in fhe',first set before we even knew what hit

u$,",~aidTrojan head Coach' Mary ,Schroeder., The.girls were able to
fight.back to:',w,ithin two points, at 13·H before eventually falling 15-12.

The seCOnd set was an-extremely 'long,one,. ~nd Schroeder said that
se.veral of her starters had used up their: sUbstlt.utJO~s an,~ .':YVE; y.'er~
ah point where U someone,had gotten injured. we,,~ouldn'thave had
anyone to put In.'' :-, ' ,~ --

"I'm really pleaseo'wlth our !eam depth, We arE! abl,e to s~bstitute

playe-rs throughout the game Md never really experience any drop-
off ,in the skill level'" .

In the final set, Wakefield ",;vas able to move to a 6·1, lead and took
I ttie set by a comfortable_ margin.

Tf---S1epbanle Torcztm sparked the Irojan's scaring wlfh"2 poInts and

I
six aces on 20·21 serving attempts. Julie Q.swald was 13 13 WIth five
points and three aces J

,

Ii
t, Blue Devil sophs runner up at invitational
~' Wayne-Carroll's sophomore'volleyball team finished Inlthe runner Moving irllv ,i n" '-' ,,-,,upionsh'lp game with Heelan; the Wayne sophsi up, position to Sioux CIty Heelan in the South Sioux City volleyball fell in three sets by scores of 10·15, 15·10 and 8·15.
~ tournament held Monday in South Sioux City. Leading the scoring was Jodi Oitman with 16 points in 17 of 20
~ serve 'attempts. Sarah Peterson added 15 points on 22 of 23 good
.-- ---------coac1l1JareROCtiSt~'Wa-svl!f'ypleaserr-wltrr-the:-pertOrmance---se-r-ves-.--------------~----- -- - - -- -- --- --=:---- -- --

'

and composure that the young team showed" ill their games which Spiking leaders were Shelly Pick with 14 kills on 14·17 downed
included both a win and I0.5s. spi.kes and Kecia Corbit with seven of 10 good spikes for seven kills.

Jennifer Salmon was the,feam's top setter with 35 good assists in 39
THE WIN CAME in ,the first round against Sioux City West where attempts.

,~ the Blue Devil netters won in two sets, 15-9 and 15-6. Kecla Corbit handled blocking at the net with three good stops.



Don and his wife, Kay, are
parents ot two college-sons, Ben
and Brian

education," Or. Cattle said
During his Iree time, Don en·

joys sailing on Lewis and Cl,ark
Lake. He also likes skiing-bot,1)
cross country and downhill~a'nd
hiking and backpacking.

also leaches, primarily graphic
arts and drafting ciasses. He also
teaches the Vocational Teacher
Education courses, for instruc
lors of vocational education at
lhe high school or post secondary
level

"Those are mi'linly lhe courses
that cover teaching techniques
and organization ~o~.)I$CaliOnal

Dr, Don Cattl.

Dr. Don·Cattle, division head of
Applied Scien.ce at Wayne $tate
College, is prouq ,of the division
he is..In charge of.

"I feel that Applied Science is
fortunate to have a ,very well·
equipped facill,ty and a well·
qualified staff 10 teach the
courses," he said.

The division's 'facility
(Benthack Hall) and its staff
teach WSC students to be in
dustrial education instructors, in
terior designers, homE;' economic
instructors and industrial
managers, Included among the
other areas of study in Applied
Science are homemaking,
fashion merchandising, voca
tionai education and drivers
education, to name a few

"I feel the staff is de'diea ted fa
heJpmg students .reach their. full

. ~polentla! and reach educational
goalS," Dr. C':allie said

A native ot Hannibal, Mo., Dr
Cattle earned hiS undergraduale
degree in his ho~e slale at the
University of Missouri in 1957, He
earned his master's degree from
Colorado State University in 1968
and completed hiS Ed, D. degree
lrom Oktahoma Sfale University
in 1974, the same year he came to
Wayne State as an associate pro
fessor, A year later Ile became
Applied Science division head

Prjor 10 coming to Wayne, Dr
Calfle taught high school in Puer
10 Rico and Texas and college at
Peru State

Besides his administrative
duties as division head, Dr. Cattte

For more informanon about
the program, contact Or. Lupack
or Ms. Bliss at Wayne State by
cailing (402) )752200.

Activities lor the -entire ¥ear.
have been planned for' 'non
traditional students, including.-a
brown bag lunch program arid
afternoon speakers and
workshops on topics' like "Coping
with Pressures (~ersonal, S.ocial,
Family)," and "Library
Tour/Term Paper Sterch
Strategies" The program is
centered in the Ac;lult Resource
Center in' the lower level of t'he
Student Center. -,

.members Qt1d financial respon
slQHify

Kathy Lempke and Tom Stine,
both of Wayne, served as last
year's president and vice·
president respectively. This
year's officers,are Susan Brown
of Schuyler, president, and
Kathleen Leson of Genoa, vi!=e
presfdent. Dr, Jean Kar-len,
associate sociology professor,
and Doug Taber, assistanf pro
fessor of history are advisors for
the honorary.

!he Wayne Herald, Thursdav, October 4,1984

service' is prOVided' through tt;le
Adult Resource Cen~er'",dll:'ected

jointly by Dr. B9bbye·L:upack a,M'
Ms.' Donna Bliss,' director of
couseling. , ..

Non·traditional 'sfl,Jden'tS' were
dlflned by Dr. LupacK as sfudent's
over the age of twenty.three (23),
particularly married students,
commuiters, veterans, single
parenls, elderly .. stuaents/sen'ror
citizens, adults exploring care'er
changes, extended camp.us
students, and women beginning
college atter raising tami lies. Or
Lupaick noteeJ.1thaJ 'In'the fall ter'm
of 198'4 there were over '600 ;,on
traditional students enrolled at
WSC

Science, a PGM publication, for
Qne year.

The honor is the highest ratin'g
a local chapter can achieve.
Achievemenf of these honors !s
based on a chapter's activities
during the previous school year,
Emphasized criteria include
chapter organization and part
ticipation, iocal initiative JrI
developing new activities anq

~ programs, effectiveness of th~

chapfer on ils campuS in pro:
mating scholarship, initiation of

This is the, fifth consecutive
year that the WSC chapter has
ranked among the nation's top
PGM chapters. The name of
Nebraska Delta will be included
on the back cover of Social

The Board of Trustees of Pi
Gamma Mu {PGMl. Interna
tional Social Science Honorary,
has selected Wayne State Col·
lege's (WSC) Delta Chapter to
appear on its National Roll of
Distinction

A Speaker and Workshop Pro
gram has been scheduled at
Wayne state Coilege for non
traditional students.

The session will take place on
Thursday, October 18 in the lower
level of the U.S. Conn Library.
The session will run from 3: 15 un
t114:45 p.m.

The third in a series of five pro
grams is entitled' "Coping with
Math Anxiety." the speaker tor
this session is Ms. Margaret
Lundstrom, (nslruclor of
Maihematics.

The purpose of' the pr,pgram is
to familiarize non-traditional
sludents with lhe college. The

Social science hon,:>rary on
national roll of distinction

,llidJ:tJ','Jireglstrat/on .
, T~e', ~ay"ne,',state"c:olJege (WSC) CampusCoantion for' Voter

'~':Registratlonwill beqt-the WSC Student Center Wednesday, O~t.
~ .1'7 to reg,ister pe9ple, f~ vote. The 10:30 a.m. to 2p.m. registration
; perl~ is f,br anypne;~ students, faculty and genera,1 public 
, who need to register ,to, vote.
, . "9lir purpose-is tQbetter inform·people on -the political pro
, cess," said WSC student Mike McMorrow, chairman of the Cam
llus~Coal.iti~ln.

The coalition is a 'nonpartisan group consisting of ?I number of
Wayne State organizations who are urging sJudent voter
re9lstratJon. The coalition is attempting to increase the number
of voters in the, 18-24'age group. Only 16.5 percent of Nebraskans
in tnat age group voted in the 1980 Presidential election, accor
ding to McMorrow. . .:r-," =-

Persons with any questions can contact Mike Mc,M'odow at
the Wayne State Student Senate otflce at 402-375·2200, 'eJf.;2B1.

WSC brown bag lunch
Non-traditional student at Wayne state College (WSCI may

bring their 'awn lunch to the Senate Room in the lower level of
the Sfudent Center, Wednesday, October 10 and en\oy an infor
mal hour with selected speakers. ·The luncheon starts at noon.

The topic of the secondof four "brown bag luncheons" for non
traditional students at Wayne State College will b,e "Where the
Jobs Are," and WSC Director of Placement and Housing Or.
Bob Lohrberg wilt be the speaker.

The purpose of. the program is to familiarize non-traditional
students with the college. The service Is provided through the

------AdtJlt----R-esoul'-Ce-Center-, dir:eGted jointly by ~-Bobb-y.eLupack
and Ms. Donna Bliss, director of counseling

Non"traditional students were defined by Dr. Lupack as
students over the age of 23, particularly married students, com
muters, veterans, single parents; elderly students/senior
citizens, adults exploring career changes, extended campus
students, and women beginnning college after raising families

Activities for the entire year have been planned for non
traditional students, including a brown bag lunch program and
afternoon speakers and workshops on topics like "Coping wHh
Pressures (Personal, Social, Family)," and "Coping with Math
Anxiety." The program is centered in the Adult Resource
Center in the lower level of the Student Center

For more information about the program, contact Or, Lupack
<?r Ms. Bliss at Wayne State by calling (402) 375,2200

L._~ ··0" camf!us
Speaker, workshop program
for non.;trad itiondlstudents

Daily live coverage of the House of
Representatives and other congressional
activity from Washington.

Outstanding an~ original country
entertainment_direit from.Music City
U.S.A. VCl'Fiety: comedy: sports.

Features time·targeted programming
including sports; children's: women's; late
nighter's.

All stereo music channel featuring best
selling" recording artists of rock and other
contemporary types.

WAYNiE
CABLEVISION

120 West.3rd St.
375·1120

FOR CURRENT WAYNE CABLE CUSTOMERS: $5.00. pays for
the expanded service hook-up and the remainder of
October's service charge.

ADD HBO TO EITHER PLAN OR PRESENT SERVICE for an
additlona'i $10.00 In.tallation charge. plus you pay the
pro~rata service charge for October.

FOR THOSE NOT CABLE CUSTOMERS: $12.50. pays for
"basic" & "expanded service" hook-up and the remainder
of Octob'er's service charge.

-------,_.- --

vPLAN #1

vPLAN #2

vPLAN#3

4-C-SPAN

3-M-TV(Visual Music}

1-USA NETWORK
2-NASHVILLE

NETWORK

A SECOND PREMIUM CHANNEL - "THE DISNEY CHANNEL" - COMING SOON!

SUBSCRIBE TO THIS
IIEXPANDED SERVICI;II

PICK YOUR PLAN - MAIL COUPON & MONEY BEFORE
OCTOBER 19th

NOTE: SCHEDULE OF MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES:
"BASIC" CABLE SERVICE (ch. 2 thru 13 &.20 thru 22) - $7.95
".XPANDED SERVICE" (4 a.dditional Satellite Channels) - $3.95
HBO (Home Box OHlce .. Premium Channel) "- $9.95
*Ali Service Charge$ plus Nebraska Salel Tax

CABLEVISION
ADDING~4* NEYf CHANNELS

IN OCTOBER
~~-*-for~an-adcleclset:vice-cbar!Je--Of-.$.3.•9.s.....>er~month) .._

r·--··········_~_·_--~
I Ye•• I wish to take advantage of your "Expanded '.
I Service" special o~r. The' Plan I want In.talled In I
•

my home ~I Indicated by a check-mark, and a- check
for the. correct amount for the plfiln 1. endD!sed; . I

• 0 Plan#1-$5.0D OPlan#2':"$12.50 •
10 Plan#3,-$10.00 .•

• Namo •

: Add.... . Phono : l
I I ..t tim. for In.lallatlon: _ AM, _ PM I

• •

.'·"3~o-Eioz..
. $575Doz.

..... $1 2000"

......... $1 20
00,.

Plus .._
Miniature Indl~n Corn

Ju.t 25 c: Ea"

And Unique Dried Flowers

DAFFODILS _ as Iowa•.

CROCUS .

GRAPE HYACINTHS .

TULIPS - OIS low 011 •

"Our Business Is Growing"
Gail Korn, owner 3 % Miles South of Wayne

GARDEN
PERENNIALS

Prime
Planting
Time

A FORD LATELY?
HAVE YOU DRIVEN

Have you driven the best built
American Cars?

• Dr. Alan Lupack's poem, "Hockey on lee," from his col lee
tion of poems based on his experiences in Poland) appeared in
the latest issue of "Slipstream," a literary journal published in
Niagara Falls, New York.

~ Dr. Bobbye..Lupack'.s "EClr\y W9rnimt: Reac_hLn9 Students in
Time" (origi rla'f1y'published in the proceedings of the Midwest
Wr--i:-tin~__Centers' 'Association, r~prlnted as a CLASSIC
Monograph, and excerpted in "The Writing Lab Newsletter")
was recently accepted fbi" enfry into the ~RIC system anddted
in the June issue of j'Resources in Education." A second article,
on writing across the curriculum (originally published
elsewhere) has also been accepted by ERie and cited in the May
issue of "Resources in Educatic:l," -
·---------.-Or:-oonarcrw'----wFliSerl1"iTInrSnew-b~·S1UCieJ'rt---s I .

- traduction to History," has recently been' released by the
publisher, American Press of Boston. A short booklet of 30
pages, it is designed to serve as.a supplementary textbook in
basic American and European history courses and is aimed at
answering some of the common questions asked by students in
beginning history courses -

• Dr. Donald W. Whisenhunt has reviewed the book, "Will
Rogers: His Wife's Story," in the "Libera! and Fine Arts
Review." The book, that Dr, Whisenhunt wrote, "does Its job
very well," was reviewed in the journal that he actually founded
as the "Liberal Arts Review"

Faculty accomplishments

Pledged In Kappa Delta Gamma
Colette Mary Gehner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gehner

'of Wayne, has pledged in Kappa Delta Gamma Sororify at
Wayne State College.
-- M[ss-Geh-ner-rs- a-'freshman majoring in business administra
tion.



7\

Secretary of Agriculture John - one for corn and sorghum, and
R. Block today announced a 10 one for barley and oats.
percent acreage reduction re- -The 1985 acreage base will be
quirement for participants In the the average of the acreage
1985 feed grain program planted and considered planted to

Signup period for the feed grain feed grains in 1983 and 1984.

Grain Program could be successful

"The 1985 Feed Grain Program should work and be-successful
if we don't have too high expectations for It," Roy Frederick, ex
tension economist at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, said.
"It will work ~~~afety net for agriculture."

"The program is 'unique' because farmers who sign up before
or during the month of October will receive one-half of their
potential payments for 1985 before harvest" Frederick said.
"Farmers usually are paid approximately five months after'
harvest is over.,"

The sign·up period is from October to March. .This allows
far:mers to study the current market and the new program to see
which witl benefit them the most. ·Fredrlck said.

The 1985 Feed·Grain Program is based on past programs:
"Decisions on loan levels and how prices are calculated need to
have some 'fine tuning' from the '84 program," Fredrick said.

There is a $2.55 per-bushel loan wi th a target price of $3.03 and
a 10 percent acreage diversion requIrement for the '85 program.

The following article is the first in a four part series about the
Managing for Tomorrow program. The program is being offered to
farmers and ranchers through the Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Service and run by the University of Nebraska·Lincoln Department
of Agricultural Economics.

Fou......questhm are dealt with in this series. Each question portrays
a situation that may occur in some farm families. The questions are
answered in terms of how the program could benefit families facing
these situations.

Dr. Larry Bitney, Exte~,0on Farm Management Specialist and
Project Leader for Managing for Tomorrow, answers the question:
I've had relatively good crops the lasf few years. but seem to be fur·
ther In debt. How can the program help me?

There was a time when good crop and livestock production in
dicated a profitable farmIng operation. While efficient pr~uction is
necessary to earn profits today, good financial management'must be
practiced. The Managing for Tomorrow pr~ramjwlliprovide you
with financial management tools which you r.an use and assist you in
applying them to your farming operation.

The first step will be to accurat.ely assess your current situation. In
addition to a complete financial statement, an analysis of your cur
rent farming operation will be made in terms of long run profitability
and liquidity.

This.is Important, as many farm families have made year-to-year
adiustments to make their cash flow "work," but have not the long
run profitability of their operation, <!nd as f:I:, result have realized
substantlal decreases lnJhe1r_.flquJf}'.. _._,~,__~' ,

If .the'Analysis s~ows;tha~·y.out-;t:urr1mt:Q1e.tha.d-:-Q"operat!ng,~~s
nof'have'the potentlal.fo "ser.vice your debt;,"Ot ls,n"tl1 profitable:. the
Managing for Tomorrow staft member '.will work with you In
evaluating alternative plans. Each alternative.'wlll be evaluated in
terms of profitability and liquidity with the aid of a compu'ter.

This should give you the information that you need to make an 00-.
1

jective decisIon on changes needed in your operatIon.
Once-a plan ·is decided upon,-a·-e-ash·f·low projection for 1985 will be

run on the computer. This, along with the previous analyses, will be
hetpful in discussing your plans with your lender. Your Managing for
Tomorrow staff member will meet with In the summer and fall of
1985 to assist you in 'reviewing your progress, and in monitoring your
cash flow performance, so that any mid-course changes can be made
If necessary.

For further information on the Ma!aging for Tomorrow program
please contact Don C. Spitze, Wayne County Extension Agent.
Several of the banks In~ne County are also helping promote the
program and brochures and applications are available fro"" them or
the Extension Office, If you prefer you can call directly to·-the Farm
F inanciat Line, a toll-free number 800-535-3456, for more informatiOn
and to enroll.

Feed grain program
announced by USDA

Managing
for tomorrow

"We all have a stake in the
future of U,S, agriculture and
must work to ensure its continued
strength and growth,'" Bader
said "Just as farm poliCies need
to be conslslenl wilh broader
economic poliCies, agricultrual
Interests and Impacts need to be
conSidered In rhe making at
general policy."

import protection for the U.S
steel industry,

"Farming is an international
business," Asendorf said "Half
the soybeans grown on my Min
nesota farm will be exported. I
depend on foreign markets, And.
foreign 'tuslomers depend on U. S
markets for their steel '

The Soybean ASSOCiation
strongly opposes government
restnctions on, steel Imports.
Such action spells disaster to the
nalion's already financially
pres~ed farmers, Asendorf said

The danger to farmers IS the
threat of retalialion from
agricultural product importers
The European COplmunity alone
imports 53.5 billion of soybeans
and soybean products annualiy
The E,C. has already threatened
a tax on fats and oils

"Hot cab
A CORN CHOPPER on the Fred Temme farm

nd 11 4 miles west of
Wayne sustained damage aller the cab caught
!f'ire. Wayne's volunteer fir~ department answerd
the late Tuesday allernQon' call.

Photographv: Chuck HackenmlllK

ACCORDING TO St, James,
Minn, soybean farmer Roger
Asendor!, the lack 01 national
priOrity, poliCY and funding for
expanSion of exports of
agricullural and other US prp
ducts is a real threat to the V,S
oconomy

Farmers diso nt~ed to vOice con
cern for issues found the
larm gatl), said who IS
preSident 01 the Amerl<.an Soy
bean Associarlon, He utes as a
prime Ihe International
Trade recent
recOmmendation for additIOnal

agricultural exporter, we have
tne mosl to gain and the most to
lose" .
. The United States exports one

.third of its corn, more than one
half of lIs soybeans and two
thIrds of its wheat producti--on
Agricultural exports exceeded
imports $19.5 billion in 1983
Total agncultural exports
were valued at 536 I billion. A
beleaguered fann economy can
drain Ihe tederal budget, but
each extra dollar in farm income,
if generated demand growth,
adds to the Gross
National Produc!.

MANY FARMERS EXPAND-

:~ i~/h:e:~Se~h~:~ac~~t~~it~~
where to go but up, These
farmers who expected to payoff
those loans With inflatea dollars
now face an economy where in
fli'ltion has le'Jeled off."

"Federal economic policies
more theri, anything else, more
than any U,S, farm program, will
affect the protitlbillty of
agriculture," Bader said "The
main concern of f-armers, and of
everyone, should be that the
Unded State get its economic
house in order. The un
precedented budget dellclts our
federal governmenf IS amassing,
combined with a tight money
poliCY from the Federal Reserve,
are destroying American
agriculture. Our dollar !las
reached such a high level, foreign
buyers can no longer afford our
commodities at prices which are
profitable 10 U,S, farmers.

, An agresslve natiollal export
poliCY IS a necessity," Bad(~r

said "As the world's targest

neth L, Bader. "Monetary policy
- not the farmer's managerial
skills - has changed.

To affect farm economics

The relationship between the
farm economy and the fotal U.S

\ and world economies is much
closer ,and more complex than
most people realize. Today what
happens on Main Street or Wall
Street greatly aHeds the well
being of the farmer living on
Rural Route L And a healthy
farm economy provides a bobst to
the U.S. economic outlook

"We see farmers who have lesS'
and less control of their own

. economic situation," said 'the
chief executive officer of the
-Amefi~an-S-oY;6e'an Assodalion.ln
a recent speech in SI. LOUIS to the
Mercantile Bancorporation

"High Interest rates have
created financial havoc for
farmers who are heavily depen
dent on credit lor operating and
real estate loans," said Dr, Ken

-Policies beyond the farm gate
by Debby Mohr

Soybean feature service
What sort of message would

farmers like fo give voters in the
city during this short lime re
mainlng before the November
elections? and why should so·
meone in the city care 'aboul
what's happening down on the
farm?

trance into manure pits, using
high ventilation rates during
agitation and observing animals
for possible signs of adverse et
fects from outside the building.
Use caution when spreading
manure In the downwind direc
tion since the gases released dur
ing spreading have been blamed
for the near blackout of at least
one farm operator during field
application.

potash 'can'be 10 t through runoff,
Bodman said. Research has
shown that on the warm, wet salls
ty'pical' of Nebraska during the
fall, 40 percent of the nitrogen
can be lost' within seven days
unless the manure is incor·
porated.. -,..j.

Direct injection, of manure or
incorporation through dlsklng or
chiselling soon after surface ap'
pl1calton,Witl reduce the amount

'~,hi,l,e, there h. no S')l~t&tn ,1hat
wiil 't~rn, ~wine'~manure:m~,e·

program will be c 15 roug -Land designated for the
March 1. Producers may 'request acreage conservation reserve
50 percent of their projected 1985 must have been devoted to row
deficiency payments when they crops or small grains in two of the
sign up. last three years except for a sum

USDA eslimates Ihat per mer fallow farm. In the case of
bushel' deficiency payment rates summer fallow, the cropping re
wilt be: corn, 47 cents; sorghum, qulrenient is for one of the last

i,~i_I;~i gg~:~l~:~gr~I:~I:'~~~~~e~~r, :~{{;~!.~f~::J~!~n~~:~;,::~
.' • vetn::o;~~~e~~o ~~tce~~soa~a~:~ pliance will not apply to the 1985

-C-~.·n· a".·SL-O··'·~u .I"'e·~~e~-p-~~--.·t·s~ e~-n""d' does nol ,omply with program P'~~g will nol be permitted
DIn 'UIU Il It's Sunday afternoon and I've just had Grandma Stdehr jOined a fun tour to you a million dollars. but you'd iust keep on provisions, must refund the on the acreage conservation

.. my walk. Whaf an absolutely gorgeous time Niagara, Toronto and Monlr,eal last week larmin' 'Iill il was all gone anyway"! amount of the advance payment" reserve land. However, the

O
· f •..gr..•..a"·.n· ba...r.g·a.•-..n d·.e.a.I for~walk-brlghtsu'n,nowlnd,crlspair- and ended VP in Syracuse for the game He cleaned up some brush.' today, and ~~:a~~:erest plus liquidated ~~~~~g~h:f~~ebp~I~~~PZ;ldg;:~~~~
'. ,. .' _ ~h~e~~:~~~1 fau~~:~~y~ !~~a~ri~~n;c~~ls,:~ w~; :a~~~~~~i~t;~~'t~~ ~:~. big screen at ~~::Iio~~ 1:7:rw;~r~a~~I~~et~hrS~a~: ~~~t Price support 10a(1 and pur- months as designated by county

U.S. 'Sen'ator Jim Exbn said tons. '$0 far this year China has ~~s~~~~~.my hand, and a calico cal purring i~,: :jl:~~sf~~~~;~~t~n~h~o\~~~s~~ ~e~tab~~1 imagine living anywhere else ~~at~er:~~::~ t~:~~::ti~~; ~~~ ::;v~~~it~~~d~I;ckma~~:r~
~~r'~~~::i~~a~~·t~ ~~:i~ t~:a~e~~~ ~i7:r:~~~tr~'t~~~c;a~~i~~~nl; la~~~~~~~;:~ a~hd\~a;~e~f~~~~~ae~n;:lat~; ;:~y~~a::ei~u~:~r~~k~h; ;~~t~,e :n~sli~~I~ ROGER WE LSCH says you know you're a '9~~~~0~~'d purchase rates, per authorizing, in the event of a
\Jrged the-Adminlstration to force 2 million has peen shipped. There are a few apples to pick yet, and some clusters of people form >;yhenever the an Nebraskan wren bushel. will be: corn, $2.55; ~::~:~:~~~~~~~ir;;;~~e;::~~
the Chinese to 'live up to the, '~The Administration shOUld zucchini still around. Wh;d an amazing nouncer's voice gets excited, Yesterday, ;:~; ~~~:~te;r:tec;~:t'~~~eD:~~ho~n~surl sorghum, $2.42; barley, $2.08; privileges. Approval of the

~:::~:~~:~~~~i~~~~lt,~~r~~~;~~~~I~t;;;~:~=n:het::;k~~~~~ ~m:::I'::'=~:~';~i~e':~O~~~:i1~:~~ I,~e:d ~~~~,~;,the a"dien,e ,a' in q"ie' ,'"nned in~t~~ :;;~,e~~~~~o~h:~ha~t~~;:' oa:::~:~r::,,::~ per bushel, :~;::~::~:~~;::~~::~b~~
they agreed to'l~st year and now beca~Ste~e~ee~ ~url e:o~~~:;~ The cold snap'last week sent me scurrying The parade was a success, if the game A litlle piece of land means a seelion will be: corn, $3.03; sorghum,
't'hlapPe~r".".~~e"Yon'~steanldd~?Tr.heeneAgde. ~e~~t~.:A~e~i~:n~aram.economy to find the Big Farmer's long underwear. wasn't. The highlight, of course, was the You know what a section is $2.88; barley, $2.60; oats. $1.60. -There will be no Immedla-te

~ y CI,... . d ,·It Id One ot the 'joys of a house with no closets is eight· horse Clydesdale ;hltch: ~What huge "Street Crime" means potholes Other 1985 feed grain provi' entry In the farmer' owned
mi/Jistratlon' 'should put stq:mg ~ecovr'" ~xo~ ~~i Adrnh'l~~~a. storing. out.~ot.season clothes in boxes. horses! On, channel 9 !ast night. they Inter You measure rain by the lOO1h of an Inch, sions include; resef've for 1he ,,'985 crops of feed
dir~'d:pressure,~n-the. Chinese !o ti~naW~~~~SI:t ~hin~ out .of their These;-arid the electric blankets, are shoved viewed the lead driver. He said they eat 50 You ,know summer begins. In June and -To be ellglbl~ for program ~~:i~~ieU:?~h~nf~:~sr::r~:~

~~~e~~~~:P~h~"~d~:~~esegram contract," he, ad~~d. ~~~ro~~. ~~Ot~:g~rs~~~~~ d:;~ ~~h:res~i~~e. 'i ri~~n~~uo~d~a~f2~a~~:t~~i~~~~~~~~~~1 en~~~nc~~~~:~tifYany trees except cotton. ~:~~~::'c:r~~:~~~;:u:t~g~: regular price support tOaDS for
China is: obligated under the Last spring" Exon encourpged ing for sweaters, gloves and corduroys,. W<iyne Jaycees were also a popUlar entry, wOQds and dead e~ms. barley acreage, planted for tthehatl985tlm'CerOPI' sWF?I,a,'bahmdae',uerr'mtvl"n.Aedt

1,981 four-year U.S.-Chinese gn:lil:l the Presiden.t, -during his trfp to One of the goo¢l: things,' Sue says. is and were featured in the newscast. You'don'1 expecl1he creeks to have water . harvest to not more than 90 per-
~greement .to purch,ase' i;:l China, to discuss with the Chinese rediscovering the other part of your. war· in them after the F9urth.of July. cen-tof t~efarm'S feed grain base whether en1ry Into the 'reserve
minimum 01.6: mHllon m'etr~c tol1s why ,they had .been lagging in drobe. You forget some Qf the stutt-a-fter you THE BIG, Farmer Is taking his Sunday To you the words "sfock' market" means and devote to acreage conserva- will be permitted.. ' ,'.
of .V.S. ·:grain-,annualJy. Because their' purchases :of America,:! pack it away )' afternoon nap on the couch with the pro barrows and gilts. .- tlon reserve an acreage of engl· -And contrac;f$ signed by pro-
China bought less' than 6 million grain.:· He also urged ~he Presl·· . . [. game on.' Gu~ss h~'s trying to store up You know what barrows and gilts are! ble cropland' 'equal to 11'.11 )e,r- gram participants will' be' cort-

.;f~~o~~Ei~~:~;'!~:::r~;~~, .~t%E0:r~ri~i~~£~~:fFon·";lt:'-~--n~~';'~',;~;:~~:;':;;:~:,'i(;;':;';-,~a;,,~~{;;;~c;.~rr;;:o~c,;:!;;;,~~~~;"Ir';~;;'~d:::as";Y~C;.-t;o;t~t:;;~:;;r,~i-~~~"'i"'~"'~t'-~",~"-.'a-'t",.:e"-ir~t~",I~:,,:".e';'I:';;~t..tt"':":e-,:",~a"':--'n:>cta"':'jt:'---~:~."~g~:~~\-":t~~s:e~~i~~~UI:~d~~~ddai~ ~"f~~:",e~~tY'i!h~~~----'r~~~~1o.e~~o,,;~~~~~:1i~"I~:'int"'~;;;r:!!~:;;~~~r;;~:"e",:,ii::~s~;:"i~",~re"ir~~t~~~~~",~I:;':~;;;:~"'I?!'.W';~"':;;'·";",1:,,,:~"i.:,or"'n\~-
:,y~ar.for a total ofa,million rnetri!= -'ract expi~es this,Year. afternoonJ>', , brother sen.t a card that says, "I'd have-sent You have to" be tough to be a Nebra~kan! de1"errriinln~ perml~...acrea~es requirements.

J • .
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HoWfo use manure
to cutdown losses

Swine hovers
.-:: As,W1nter-.ti,me-approaches, pork producers are again faced with
the more'dlHicult seasonal task of pr~vldlng a warm, dry and draft
free envlr~)Ome"t_ofnewbo~n and ne.wly weaned pigs while mother
nature Is attempting to. prO\fi.~e the oPPos,lte cO(lditlons.

Many- .of the traditional. effective methods of providing the
necessary errvlronroeot'have included heat lamps, infrared heaters,
-heat pads-an.d Qther space heating devl<=.es, in addition to using space
heaters arid furnaces to provIde a minimum tempe,.ature In an entire

bU~I~~~~~ersSh~Uld"conSiderhover.s a's one option to reduce the use
of expensive',energy sour'ces that these devices depend upon.

Hovers,ln creep are~s qf farrowing pens and in sleeping ,areas of
pens for: newly· weaned pigs represent an energy management alter
nati\t~" P,r-operly' co'nstructed and managed, hov,ers provide the
young 'I?ig a' choice o:f 'environment while .trapplng body heat, reduc
Ing dr'a'fts an~ reducing the use of exp~nSiveenergy sources.

IN FARRowi.NG HOUSI!S the use of hovers allows the producer
_----.to...m.oce~pr.ovidethe~m!!!lJ:l_~_~.'!'}!:9_J!!!1_~.Ql!~__~t_l;l.the
'I' mature female'and'the relatively immature newborn. Hovers In far·

rowing cr,~plre~sneed. not be fancy.-or expensive. Regardless,of the
design or iTuite'rla!,s used, provision must be made for easy pig obser·
vatlon with UHle disruption of behavior patterns.

Many progu'cers-provide this by Inserting a square or rectangular
piece of 'p.lex,i~ass In the hover lid.

__ '. Results ot .(esew;.~!l-trJaLs_c_01ld!J_eted<!Uhg_ ~9E!he_ast S_t~tlon In
dicated that energy_~vingsof up to 20 percent can be realized with
the use' of hovers In typical raised-deck nursery unit~: _ _

The hOl1ersjnvestl,gated in these trials consisted of a solid floor and
three soild sides In the sleeping area with a lid suspended just above

~~gt~:a~~in~r~gh~~~;;~~~o;~:au~~e~h:f~h::~a:n~~~i~e~~~~:
piemerita'i h~at other than trapped pig heat, pigs housed in decks
with hovers 1n a nursery room heated to a constant 68 degrees F. per·
formed sJmll~r:to.'~igshoused in open decks In a room heated to 85
degrees.'F-.. the first week after wea-ning, with the temperatures
r'et:iuced 3 degree F. per week.

. under the haves is difficult. A flashlight or some
be t.:iken to carefully and frequently observe the

e loc.~ted under hovers, the filling and adjustment
11."

Fi'natlY;.pi9S' can becorne"to-o ,warm under a hover. When that hap·
pens, they'seek-'other pen'ar.:ea's: for sleeping, resulting In dunging in

\ ..the hover ~rea'.

of nitrogen lost and the potenti~1

for losses due to runoff. "These
radices also reduce odor -emis· -

".:.: s,ion', ~'ri,d ,t~~· ~;'j'sk-' 'o~
,~'l>r~~'H'"''''~;''";;';''"'"'''

~~ ,Research has',shown"fh'a' ,wMn
positive effect·on the ,'~e:Br'e:nd' manure is i'1corpora1ed into the
balance in' farm accounts;iBc:;-eor· soil, the losses due to tall appllca

~Ii~~~fna ~~~:~~t~~O:g~~cb:I~~~:; ~i~:attet~~~ d~~~~~ ~~rj;~c:;t
--------en9-ihe.~. plication. ·Cool. wet fall and

Gerald R. Bodman said the use winter salls hejpto reduce the-'
of manure as a source 'of crop denltritication and hence. lOSSeS
nutrients, when used in con june of nitrogen. Some leaching dur
tion with a routine solt testing ing the winter accounts lor the
program, will help balance the majority of losses, he noted
cost of handllhg manure. "In planning fal, .. manure ap

i'Though no producer will ever 'plicatlon schedules, keep in mind
get rich h'andllng manure, we can that few soils or crops will benetil
reduce 9perating costs through fro"., application rates In excess
good management. When com· fa 25·28 tons per acre," Bodman
plemented with safety pro said. "The best returns from
cedures, manure then becomes a manure will be realized when
beneficial and useful prOduct," small amounts are put on large
Bodman said_ ,land acres. Hence, a reasonable

Swine' manure, as typically balance must be made between
found in storage beneath the high' application rates on small
housing unit, will have an areas br low application rates on
estimated nutrient content of 14 large'areas."
pounds of nitrogen, 10 pounds of Bodman emphasized that dur
phosphate and 11 'pounds of ing fall manure handling, ventila

: potash per ton of manure or per . tion systems frequently' are runn
250 gall'ons. Dilutlon from iog at reduced rates because of
flushing or rain water added to cooler temperatures, This in
outside 'uncovered storages will ---et:eases the risk of injury to
reduce the' nutrient content per livestock or personnel' due to
unit volume. released manure gases, especial

Without go'od management, Iy during agitation of manure.
much of the nitrogen will be lost Operators should use basic



Speaker,worksh,P8program
for non~traditiondl;studelits

Social science hon~raryon
national roll of distinction

education," Dr. CaHle said
During his free time, Don en·

joys sailing-on- Lew-is--a-nd--Cla-rk
Lake. He also likes skiing-botl)
cross country and downhill-a'rld
hiking and backpacking.

Don and his wite, Kay, are
parents of two tal lege-sons, Ben
and Brian

D.r. Don Cattle

also teaches. primarily graphic
ads and drafting classes. He also
tea-ehes---fhe-" V-ocational Teacher
Education courses, for instruc
tors of vocational education at
the high school or post-secondary
level.

'"Those are mainiy the courses
that cover teaching techniques
and organization oL~cational

For more information about
the program, con,taGt Dr, Lupack
or Ms_ Bliss at Wayne State by
calling (402) 3752200.

Activities for- fhe' entirE? :fear. Dr., Don,Cattle, division head of
have been -planned for' -non· Applied Science at Wayne State
traditional studen,ts" jncJudin,g·>a CoHege" is prouq "of the division
brown bag lunch' program and' he is. )n, charge of.
afte-rnoon speakers and ."1 feel that Applied Science is
workshops on topic's' like "Coping fortunate to have a very well·
with Pressures (Personal, Social, eqUipped facilitty and a well·
Family),' and "Li~rary qualified staff. to teach the
Tour/Term 'Pape"r StArc.h' cQurses," he said."
Strategies." The program is The division's 'facility
centered in the Ac;!ult Resource (Benthack Hall) and its stat!
Center in the lower level of the teach WSC students to be in·
Student Center. dU$tr.ial education instructors, in

tedor de:iigners, hom~ economic
instructors dnd industrial
managerS. Included among the
other areas of study in Applied
Science are homemaking,
fashion tTlerchanpising" voca
tiona! education and drivers
education, to name a few

"I feel the staff is de'dicated to
helping students reach their lull
~potential and reach educational
goals,"' Dr. Cattle said

A native of Hannibal: Mo , Dr
Cattle earned hiS undergraduate
degree in his home state at the
University at Missouri in 1?57, He

members and financial respon· earned his master's degree trom
sibllity . Colorado State University in 1968

Kathy Lempke and Tom Stine, and completed his Ed,D, degree
both of Wayne, served as last trom Oklahoma State University
year's presidenf and vice in 1974, the same year he came to
president respectively. This Wayne Stale as an associate pro
year's officers,are Susan Brown - "fessor-. Ii. year late-r he became
of Schuyler, president, and Applied Science division head
Kathleen Leson of, Genoa, vice· Prior to coming to Wayne, Dr
president. Dr. Jean Karlen, Cattie taught highschooi in Puer
associate sociology professor, to Rico and Texas and coilege at
and Doug Taber, assistant pro· Peru Slate
lessor of history are advisors for B'esides his administrative
the honorary duties as division head, Dr, Callie
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service- is provided', t~r6Ugh tJiie
Adult Resour;'ce Cenfer;,,~Jr,ed:e~
jointly by Dr. Bobbye·Lupack a.~d'
Ms.- Donna ~l-iss,' :director of
couseling. : : ,

di~~~dt~~d6t:~Z~lp:~~~et::~:e~~
over. Hie age of tw~nty"tlife.e (23),
particularly married students,
commuiters, veter9ri,s~', single
parents, elderly. stuCtents'/sen'ihr
citizens, adults exploring career
changes, ,extended' camp~s

students, and women beginning

~~~:\cl~f~~;:~~~i;i~ft~r!~~St'e~~
of 1984 there were over 600 non
traditional students enrolled at
WSC

Science, a PGM publication, fOr
one year.

The honor is the highest ratiriQ
a local chapter can achieve.
Achievement of these honors !s
based on a chapter's activities
during the previous school yeal;.
Emphasized criteria Include

This is the tifth consecutive chapter organization and pal11
year that the WSC chapter has ticipati~n, local in.it~a.'ive Jri
ranked among the nation's top ~ developing new .actlvltles anc~

PGM chapters. The name of programs, effectiveness of th~
Nebraska Delta will be included chapter on tts campus In pro·
on the back cover of Socia! moting scholarship, initiation of

A Speaker and Workshop Pro·
gram has been scheduled ·at
Wayne State Colleg'e for non·
traditional students.

The session will taketplace on
Thursday, October 18 in the lower
level of the U.S. Conn Library.
The session will run from 3: 15 un·
til 4:45 p.m.

The third in a series of five pro
grams is entitled: "Coping with
Math Anxiety." the speaker lor
this session is Ms. Margaret
Lundstrom, Instructor of
Mathematics

The purpose ol'the program is
to familiarize non-traditional
students with the college, The

The Board of Trustees of Pi
Gamma Mu (PGMJ, Interna
tional Social Science Honorary,
has selected Wayne State Col
lege's (WSCl _Delta Cha'pter to
appear on its National Roll of
Distinction.

on.cameU5•

WSC brown bag lunch
Non-traditional student at Wayne State College (WSC) may

bring their own'lunch to the Senate Room in the lower level of
the Student Center, Wednesday, October 10 and enjoy an infor
mal hour with selected speakers. The luncheon starts at noon.

The fopic of the second of four "brown bag luncheons" for non·
traditional students at Wayne State College will be "Where the
Jobs Are," and WSC Director of Placement and Housing Dr
Bob Lohrberg will be the speaker. .

The purpose of the program is to familiarize non·traditional
students_with the college, The serv,i'Ce is provil;led through the
Adult Resource Center, directed jointly by Dr. Bobbye Lupack
and Ms: Donna Bliss, director of counseling.

Non-traditional students were defined by Dr. Lupack as
students over the age of 23, particularly married students, com
muters, veterans, single parents, elderly students/senior
citizens, adults exploring career changes, extended campus
students, and women beginnning college after raising families

Activities for the entire year have been planned for non
traditional students, including a brown bag lunch program and
afternoon speakers and workshops on topics like "Coping with
Pressures (Personal, Social, Family}," and "Coping with Math
Anxiety." The program is centered in the Adult Resource
Center in the lower level of the Student Center.

For more information about the program, contact Dr. Lupack
or Ms. Bliss at Wayne State by calling (402) 375-2200.

JAi.i~'bli,~i'r~9:jstratif)II .
':'Tfl~, Way,ne:sta.te. ~o~ege (WSC) Campus Coalition tor "Voter

rt~,eglstrafiOhwi.llbea,t:f.h~_WSCStudent Center Vl(ednesday~Oct.
~ 17 to, register'peC?ille' toyote. The 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. registration
~ perl6Q IS'fpr anypn~:::-,stV,dents,f~culty and general, publlc
, who,nee.d to register:Jo,: vote.
\,,' "Our purpose' is to better inform people on-the political pro
, ces$,;" said W~C student'Mike McMorrow', chairman of the Cam-

pus'Coa\itlon. '
The coalition is a nonpartisan group consisting of ~ number of'

Wayne State orgi'mlza~ions who are urging s.tudent voter
registratfon. Jhe coalition Is attempting to Increase the number
of voters in the 18-24 age group.;Only 16.5 percent of Nebraskans
in that age,gro'up voted in the 1980 Presidential election, accor'
ding to McMorrow.

Persons with any questions can contact M-ike McMorrow at
. the. Way'ne State Student Senate Office at 402-375-2200, ext. 281.

-<
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120 West.. 3rd St.
375-1120

Daily live coverage of the House of
Representatives and other congressional
activity from Washington.

Features time-targeted programming
including sports: children's; women's; late
nighter's.

Outstanding and ort9inal country
entertainment direct from Music City
U.S.A. Va"'rhn-y; comedy: sports.

All stereo music channel featuring best
selling recording artists of rock and other
contemporary types.

WAYN,E
CABLEVISION

/' .
FOR CURRENT WAYNE CABLE CUSTOMERS: 55.00. pays far
the expanded service hook-up and the remainder of
October's iervlce charge.

FOR THOSE NOT CABLE CUSTOMERS: S12.50. pays far
"basic" & "expanded service" hook-up and the remainder
of OctolJer'sservlce charge.

ADD HBO io EITHER PLAN OR PRESENT SERVICE far an
additional S10.00 Inatallatlan charge. plua yau pay the
pro-rata service charge for October.

NOTE: SCHEDULE OF MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES:
"BAiSIC" CABLE SERVICE (ch. 2 thru 13 &20 thru 22) - $7.95
"HPANDED SERVICE" (4 additional Satellite Channels) - $3.95
HBO (Home Box OHlce .. Premium Channel) .:- $9.95
* All Service Charges plus Nebraska Sales Tax

vPLAN #1

vPLAN#2

,....,PLAN#3

PICK YOUR Pl.AN - MAIL COUPON & MONEY BEFORE
OC'FOBERI9th

4-C-SPAN

3-M-TV(visual Musicl.

l-USA NETWORK
2-NASHV.ILLE

NETWORK

A SECOND PREMIUM CHANNEL - "THE DISNEY CHANNEL" - COMING SOON!

·SUBSCRIBE TO THIS
IIEXPANDED SERVICEII

CASLEYISION
ADDING 4* NEW CHANNELS. .-, ft .

IN OCTOBER
(*for an added service charge of $3.95 per month)

r·------·-··----···--'~I Ye~. I wish to take advantage of your lI~xpanded I
I Servlcelt special oHer. The Plan I want Installed In I

I
my ~ome Is Indicated by a check-mark. and a check

. for the correct amo,unt for the plan II enclosed: I
I 0 Plan #1 ~ 55.1;10· 0 Plan #2 _. 512.50 I
I 0 Plan #3- 510.00 . I
I Nama I
I Add..... . Phone I lI I
I 1••1 Ilm'-' for In.tallotlan: _ AM, _ PM '.

illl-t"Hlayfsto_.k=. . .' I...'.,:..'..'_ '..'..,' -

........... 53 00
••,.

. ~575~0%.

. 5 12000,.

....... 5 120
00,.

DAFFODILS - as low gS .

Plus
Miniature Indlem Corn

Just 25 c: Ears

And Unique Dried Flowers

CROCUS.

GRAPE HY ACINTHS .

TULIPS - oa low as .

GARDEN
PERENNIALS

"Our Business 15 GrowIng"
Gail Karn. owner 3 '12 Miles South of Wayne

Prime
Planting
Time

Wayne. NE

A FORD LATELY?
HAVE YOU DRIVEN

Have you driven the best built
American Cr;ars?

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON A NICE SELECTION
OF LEFTOVER 84's

• Dr. Alan Lupack's poem, "Hockey on lee," from his col lee
tion of poems based on his experiences in Poland) appeared in
the latest issue of "Slipstream," a literary journal published in
Niagara Falls, New York.

• Dr. Bobbye Lupack'_s "Early Warning: Reaching Stuljents in
Time". (orlgf~ally.~ublished in the proceedings of the Midwest
Wr+tin9-_Ce.nters 'Association, r~printed as a CLASSIC
Monograph, and excerpted in "The Writing Lab Newsletter")
was recently aceeptEid for entry into the- t::R1C system and cited
in the June issue bf"Resources in Education." A second article,
on writing across the curriculum (originally published
etsewhere) has also been accepted by E R tC and cited in the May
issue of "Resources in Educaticn."

• Dr. Donald W. Whisenhunt's new book, "A Student's In·
traduction to History," has recently been released by the
publisher, American Press of Boston. A short booklet of 30
pages, It is designed to serve as.a supplementary textbook in
basic American and European history courses and is aimed at
answering some of the common questions asked by students in
beginning history courses

• Dr. Donald W.-Whise-nhunt has reviewed the book, "Will
Rogers: His Wife's Story," in the "Liberal and Fine Arts
Review." The book, that Dr_ Whisenhunt wrote, "does its job
very well," was reviewed in the journal that he actuaily tounded
as the "Liberal Ads Review'"

Faculty accomplishments

Pledged ill Kappa Delta Gamma
Colette Mary Gehner, daughter of Mr. Clnd Mrs. Alvin Gehner

of Wayne, has pledged in Kappa Detta Gamma Sorority at
Wayne State College.

Miss Gehner is a freshman majoring in business administra
tion.

I
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- one for corn and sorghum, and
one for barley and oats.

-The 1985 acreage base will be
the average of the acreage
planted ~nd ~onsideredplanted to

Grain Program could be successful

"The 1985 Feed Grain Program should work and be successful
if we don't have too high expectations for it," Roy Frederick, ex
tension'eco~ at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, said.
"It will work as a safety nef for agriculture."

"The program is 'unique' because farmers who sign up before
or during the month of October will receive one-half of their
potential payments for 1985 before harvest," Frederick said.
"Farmers usually are paid approximately five monfhs after'
harves t is over."

The sign,up period is from October to March. This allows
tarmers to study the current market and 'he new program to see
which will benefit them the most, Fredrick said.

The 1985 Feed Grain Program is based on past programs;
"Decisions on loan levels and how prkes are calculated need to
have some 'fine tuning' from the '84 program," Fredrick said.

There is a $2.55 per-bushel loan with a target price of $3.03 and
a 10 percent acreage diversion requirement for the '85 program.

The following article is the first in a four part series about the
Managing for Tomorrow program. The program is being offered to
farmers and ranchers through the Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Service and run by the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Department
of Agricultural Economics.

Four question are dealt with in this series. Each quesfion porfrays
a situation that may occur in some farm~families. The questions are
answered in terms of how the program could benefit familie.s fac:ing
these situations.

Dr. Larry Bitney, Edflpsion Farm Management Specialist and
Project L~ader tor Ma'haging for Tomorrow, answers the question:
I've had ;elatively 9ood-cr'ops the last few years. but seem to be fur·
ther in debt. How can the program help me?

There waso time when good crop and livestock production in
dicated a profitable farming operation. While efficient prod~ctlon is
necessary to earn profits today, good financial malJ~gementmust be
practiced. The Managing for Tomorrow pro,gram',wilf provide you
with financial management tools which-you <:an use and assist you in
applying them to your farming operation.

The first step will be to accurat,ely assess your current situation. In
addition to a complete financial statement, an analysis of yo~r cur"
rent farming operation will be made in terms of long run profitability
and liquidity,

This,ls important, as many farm families have made year· to-year
adjustments to make their cash flow "work,".but have not the long
run profitability of their operation, and .as..,a,.result h,ave realized
substantial decreases In their eq~!ty. - .-

If ,the',;analysis s~ows:that ,your"cur.r~ni.~~th.ad·Q~ 'Ope.r.anng:~~s
nof'have'fhe potential ,fo service your debt.-ot ls,-ntit profitable. the
Managing for Tomorrow staff member 'wHi work with you in
evaluating alternative plans. Each alternative'will be eva.luated In
terms of profitability .and liquidity with the aid of a computer.

This should give you the Information that you need to make an ob-,I
jective decision on changes'needed in your operation.

Once a plan i,s decided upon, a cash flow proiection for 1985 will be
run on the computer. ThiS, along with the previous analyses, will be
helpful in discussing your plans with your lender. Your Managing for
Tomorrow staff-member will meet with in, the summer and fall of
1985 to assist you in reviewing your progress, and in monitoring your
cash flow performance, so that any mid-course changes can be made

if ~~~e:us:t~r information on the M.6,aging for Tomorrow program
please contact Don C. Spitze, Wayne 'County Extension Agent.
Several of the banks in"Nayne County are also helping promote·the
program and brochures and applications are available froM'them or
the Extension Office. If you prefer you can call directly to the Farm
Financial Line, a toll·tree number 800-535-3456, for more Informatlan
and fa enroll.

program will be Oct. 15.through -Land designated for the
March I. Producers may request acreage conserva.tion-_J:'e$erve
50 percent of their projected 1985 must have been devoted to row
deficiency payments when they crops or small grains in two of the
sign up. last three years except for a'sum-

USDA estimates 'hat per mer fallow f-arm. In the case of
bushel deficiency payment rates summer fallow, the cropping re,
will be: corn, 47 cents; sorghum, quirement is for one of the last
46 cents; barley, 44 cents; and two years. The land must be pro
oats', 0 cents. Advance deticiency tected from wind and water ero
payments to eligible larmers will sion throughout the year.

be::~fo~~:See/;~:saccepts an ad- -Offsetting and cross com

vance payment, bul who -la-tel' ~~i~;r~~111 not apply t~.th~,~
does not comply with program -Haying will nof be permlHed
provisions, m'ust refund the on the 'acreage conservation
amount of the advance payment, reserve land. However. the
with Interest plus liquidated acreage may be grazed except
damages. during the five principal growing

Price support loan -and pur· months as designated by county
chase rates and target prices will ASC committees. Block also ap.
be the same as .In effect for ..t.he proved a standby measure
1984 crops. authorizing, in the event of a

Loan and purchase rates, per natural disaster, implementation
bushel, will be: corn, $2.55; of emergency haying and grazing
sorghum, $2.42; barley, $2.08; privileges. Approval of the
aat,sr$-l,3-1-; rye, $2.17. emergericy prlvlleges-wourd "'tie-

TARGET PRICES. per bushel. made. as needecl'on a county·by
wiJl be: corn, $3.03; sorghum, county basis.
$2.88; barley. $2.60; oats, $1.60. -There will be no immediate

Other 1985 feed grain provi- entry in the, farmer·owned
sions include: reserve for,jhe 1985 crops of feed

-To be eligible for program grains. USDA Intends to review
b'eneflts, a producer must agree the size of the reserve- before
to limit corn, sorghum. oats and regular prIce support loaas for
barley acreage' planted for the 1985,cropsr:each maturity. At

-harvest to not more than 90 per' that time it wm be determin,ed

~~~t:~:r~f~~~~Sr~~~~g;:~~:~~~ :~f:~~m~e:to ttt!! reserVe
tlon reserve an acreage of eJlgl- -And contracts sIgned by pro
ble cropland equal to 11:11 per- gram participants ,wm be ,con
cenror--fh~ acreage. As side. ec;l "d$'"I)I-rlc:H-ng----a/' ill pFG
under the ,1984 Program, two vide for liquidated damages torr
bases wlll ,be esta~l1shed for' failure- to comply with ,prograrri
determirling. permlfteiN!creages: rllllul~men~. .

Secretary of Agriculture John
R. Block today announced a 10
percent acreage reduction reo
quirement for participants in the
1985 feed' grain program

Feed grain program
announced by USDA

Managi'ng
for tomorrow

'We all have a stake In the
future of U,S, agrrcuttur-e and
must work to ensure its continued
strength and growlh," Bader
said, "Just as !arm policies need
to be consistent with broader
economic pOlitieS, agrlcultrual
interests and ImpacJs need 10 be
conSidered In the making of
general policy'

import protection for Ihe U.S.
steel industry.

"Farming is an international
business," Asendorl said. "Half
the soybeans grown on my Min
nesota farm will be exported. I
depend on foreign markets And,
foreign £ustomE1rs depend on U,S
markets for their steel'

The Soybean Association
slrongly opposes government ~

restrictions on sleel imports.
Such action spells disaster to the
nation's already finanCially
pressed farmers, Asendorf said

The danger 10 farmers is the
threat of retaliation from
agricultural product Importers
The European Community alone
imports $].5 billion of soybeans
and soybean pr,oducts annually
The E,C. has already threatened
a tax on fats and oils

you a million dollors, but you'd just keep on
farmin' 'till it was all gone anyway"~

He cleaned up some brush today, and
burned it;C and we're going fa roast mar
shmailows'later, On days like this, we can't
imagine living anywhere else

ROGER WE LSCH says you know you're a
Nebraskan when

"The Degenerate East" is Des Moines.
-- Y-our ances-ter-5--Ea-me, here,,-Ofl---t-he-Bur,l
ingfon rather tban the 'Mayflower.

You spell Chadron with a "C"
A little piece of land means a sedion.
You know what a section is.
"Street Crime" means potholes,
You measure rain by the 100th of an inch
You ,know summer begins' in June and

ends in October. ,
You can't identify any frees excepf cotton

woods and dead elms.
You'don't expect the creeks to have,water

in th~m after th,e FQurth ot)uly.
To you the words "stock market" means

barrows and gilts.
You know what barrows and gl,lts are!

n 'a speca 'actJ aI', fall cay makes yOO
forget. the trials endured in the, other
Seasons.

You have to- ~e: tough to be a N~braskan!

ACCORDING TO SI. James,
Minn farmer Roger
Asendod, lack 01 nallonal
prlOrily, polICY and funding lor
expansion of exports of
agncultural and oiller U,S, pro
duels is a real Ihreat to fhe.U,S
elCOnomy

Farmc=rs also nlOed to vOice con
cern for Issues found beyond the
larm gale. sdld Asendort, who IS
president of the American Soy
bean Association He cites as a
prime example the International
Trade CommiSSion's re<;ent
recommendation for addillonal

a5lricultural exporter, we have
ftl'e most to gain and the most to
lose." '
"The United States exports one

fhird of its corn, more than one
h~!f of lis soybeans and two
thirdS of its wheat production
Agricultural exports exceeded
imports by $19,5 billion in 1983.
Total 198] agricultural exports
were valued at $]6,1 billion, A
beleaguered larm economy can
drain the !ederal budget, but

,each extra dollar In farm Income,
if ~enerated demand growth,
adds an to the Gross
National Produc t
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neth L. Bader, "Monetary POIKY
- not the farmer's managerial
skills - has changed.

MANY FARMERS EXPAND·
ED in lhe '70s when i I cost sp I itfle
and It seemed demand t'lad no
where 10 go but up. These
farmers who expected to payoff
those loans with inJlatea <;Iollars
now lace an economy where In
IIc'ltion has le'Jeled of I. "

"Federal economic policies
more thEm anything else, more
than any U.S. tarm program, wdl
alfect the profitlbllity of
agriculture," Bader said "The
main concern of filrmers, and of
everyone, should be that Ihe
United State g,et its economic
house in order The un
precedented budget deflc.lts our
tederal government is amassing,
combined With a light money
policy from the Fed~ral Reserve.
are destroying ,American
agriculture, Our dollar h,15
reac.hed such a high level, lorelgn
buyers can no longer aftord our
commodities at prtces which are
profitable to U,S, farmers

"An agresslve national export
IS a necessity," Badl-Or

the world's largest

.1>-cafte-ctfor-m-eeOflGm1CS

.,'ICiJlture

'~,h,i,I,e, th~re"i,s ,no sys~.-:t~at
wiU-'tur-n 'swine-"ma.nur~,'~g~·

m~':lnntg ~ :'Q,la ,~

ot nitrogen lost and the potential
for losses due .to runotf. "These
p~.acH~~,s 031$00 reduce odor-,emis·
50.19,0', ;i;I:n~ ,ihe "risk ()f Insect

of·"h$iid.ing;'Janct"~ ,', ' ;.d'~\R~sear<;h h~S'<ShPW~'~'i~~:;:;~;'n:'-
PQsitlve effect "on the ,y.ear,end' manure is" incorporated into the
balance In farm accounisi;a'ccor· soil, the losses due to tall applica
dl.ng to a Ut:liversity of Nebraska-, tion are only about 10 percent
Lincoln extension agricultural greater than during spring ap
engi'neer. pl-lcatlon. 'COO),' wet fall and

Gerald R. Bodman said the use winter soils help 10 reduce the
of .manure as a source'of crop denitrification and hence, losses
nutrients, When used in coniunc· of nifrogen, Some leaching dur
tion with a routine soil .testing lng the winter accounts lor the
program, will help balance the maj'orify 01 losses, he noted
c;ost of handling manure. "In planning tar~ manure ap

"Though"no producer will ever plication schedules, keep in mind
g~t rich handling manure, we can that few soils or crops will benetlt
reduce operating costs through from' applkation rates in excess
good management: When cqm· fo 25·28 tons per acre," Bodman
pl!,!mented with safety pro· said. "The best returns Irom
<;edures.. rtliIf.lui-e then becomes a manure will be realiled when
beneficial and useful product," small amounts are put on large
Bodman said land acres. Hence, a reasonable

Swine ma~ure, as typically 'balance must be made between
found in storage beneath the high application rates on small
housing unit, will have an areas or low application rates on
estimated nutrient content of \4 large are9s."
pounds of nitrogen, 10 pounds of Bodman emphasiled that dur
phosphate and 1\ pounds of ing fall.manure handling, ventila

. p'otash per ton of manure or per . tion systems frequently are runn
250 galh:m's. Dilution from ing at reduced rates because of
flushing or j-'ain water added to cooler temperatures. This in
outside uncovered storages will creases the risk of injury 10
reduce the 'nutrient content per livestock or personnel due to
unit volume. released manure gases, especial·

Without good management, Iy during agitation of manure
much of the nitrogen will be losl Operators sho,uld use basic

HoWfo use manure. -' "

··-fOcili}40wri]os"ses

The relationship between the
farm economy and the total U.S.

I and world economies is much
closer and more complex than
most people realiN, Today what
happens on Main Street or Wall
Street greatly affects the well

rN-FAR'ROW-.NG HOUSE:5.. tb,e,u,se of hovers allows the producer being of the farmer, I,!:ving on
to more eff,Q,c,tlvely provide the optimum env'-Trcinmel1t-for botlJ the Rural, ,Route-- 1., And" a

e

healthy
mature femaleand!the relatively ,immature newborn. Hovers In far· tarm economy provides a boost to
rowing creep~tea~sne~dnot be fancy or expensive. Regardless,of the the U.S. economic outlook
design or:.i:rHilerlals,use~,provision must be made for easy pig ob'ser- "We see farmers who have less
vatlon wl,th little disruption of behavior patterns. and less control 01 their own
Man'y'pro"~ucersprOvide this by inserting a square or rectangular economic situ'ation," said Ihe

piece of ple>tfglass In the hover lid. chief. executive officer of the

-- -~a~~~~~,~:-~~:~~;~~~~~.6~:~~t~g ::~-~~r:~~e;~:~~i~:~:;~h American Soybean Association in

the uSEfofhovers In typical raised-deck nursery units. ~:~~~~tt~~e~~~~~r~~r~~~~~,to,the
The hOllersJnves.tI,gatect in these trials consisted of a solid floor and "High interes t ra tes have

three solid sIdes in the sleeping area with a'ild suspended just above created I inancial ha voc for
pig r:~ach. The hovers were, constructe,! of chIp board and were'open _ Jar.mers wh-O--a-re, heavily' depen

-~"tO'1h~Jnkingc'llm-dlj1l-gjFf~F,3tealrrthe<t----x---a'-p-ens:--Wlth'-no--soP;. dent on credit lor operating and
pfemental' h~at ,other' than trapped pig heat, pigs housed in decks real estate 'loans," said Dr. Ken
with hovers'in'a r;u,IrSery room heated to a constant 68 degrees F. per·
formed simil'~l'~to.;pJgshoused In open decks In a room heated to 85
d~grees' F;, : the first week after weaning, with the temperatures

L~@£gd-~e~~~~r~riF~~~7:-~oves is difficult. A flashlight or some
'ns" ,i'lllst ~e taken to carefully and frequently observe the

pl,9S.., ",':.,':, ,,§:.,ar.e loc('.ted under hovers, the filling and adjl,lstment
will be·m:we-dl~tcult. '

Ejria1l0)~J~~~a,ri'be:~?m~Jo~:..warm unt~er a, hover. ,!'Vhen tha~ hap·
pens, they seek other,pen"~reas for sleeping, resulting in dunging in

"the hover ~rea': .

Policies beyond the farm gate
",.,-- '.'- Swine hovers by DebbvMohr
,. 1+~' As' winter ,time approaches, pork pr9d~cers are again faced with Soybean feature service

the more'dlfficult seasonar t~sk of pr<?vidln.9 a,warm, dry and draft \ Whai, sort of message would
free envlrpnment of newborn 'and newly,wea~ed pigs while mother farmer:s like to give voters in the
nature Is attempting'to.provlde ,the opposite conditIons. city during this short time re

Many. of the fra,dltional "effectIve methods of providing the maining before the November
ii.ec.essary_,_eJ1~lronftle.pt'haveincluded heat lamp~, infrared, heaters, elections? and why should so
heat. pa~s '~nd other space heating devlce~f In addItion to ~slng space meone In the city care 'about
heaters andJu,rnacestoprovidea minimum temperature In an entire what's happening down on the
building.' ,,' ,. farm?

Pr.oducel's shou li:t consider hovers as one option to reduce the use
of expenslvl!,',energy sourc~s that th~se devices depend upon.

Hovers ,In creep,areas of farrowing pens and in sleeping areas of
pens for: newly we;aned pigs represent an energy management alter
natl~~.-"-P~ijperl,ilcon'structed -an'~-,I'!lanaged; 'hov:ers provide the
young. pig a choice of environment while trapping body heat, reduc
Ing dfillt.s'ancrreduclng'ttie use-'of expen-slve ¥nergy sources.

China should keep its ena-- II', Suriday atlemoon and I've ;u,' had G,andma Slaeh, joined a lun tou' to
my walk. What aM absolutely gorgeous time Niagara, Toronto and Montreal lasl week

! f'. b' • ~'d- I for a'walk ~ bright su'n, nowind" crisp air - and ended up in Syracuse for the game.
-Lt,.,.. o· 9r.,..·0'·'Ift...' .'0.. ,r.g"'QI.,n, e~. a beautifiJl autumn day. I'm writing this at What a disapPolnJmen1 it was.
~ , , ,_, the picnic t,able, with a' glass of iced tea We saw the last quarter on a big screen at
~: . tinkling in my hand, and a calico cat purring the Plaza. following the LaVitse{ pprade
lI;~ ---'-tJ',S-;-'~SenirtOr_Jim-----e--x-on----said__tons,--So-fal'_thl_s______year-China-has -besi-de jl'e. -tt"s--atwa-)t?---j'nterestlng, to-,shop-on loot-ball
Ijf~,' 'China appears'·to be on the verge cont~ac;:ted to purchase ..only, 4 We've eaten the last melon, canned lhe Saturdays in Nebraska - all the TV's and
~~~;: of renegin!';J on-a ,grain deal and milli9n metri,c..tons O! which onl'( last tomatoes, and cooked the last eggplant. radios are tuned to the --game, and lillied4.' IJrged-the Administration to force 2 mUllan has !Jeen shipped. Th~re,area feV'( apples to pick yet, and so~e clusters of people lorm whenever the an
l" ,_ the Chinese .~~,-up to the _~8.~mi.nistratlon snould zucchini, s,till around. What an qmaZlng nouncer's voice gets excited. Yesterday,

r
'~ .ag,~eemen---r:-----" . " not let China off the hook on the vegetaDteftTrs--rs-=--we~d-ttTrJW;'--tried;--nios" 'ot'the aUdi'eTll:'e"'sat--in----q-ufef-,--'s-ftlAned--
~ The Chinese did no.t pur a~e grain agreement' 'they signed cooked, baked;' in cookies, cake' and disbelief
~ the amount 0'. America ram because we need our export tarm casseroles.
f. they---agre,ed to,last ye_ n~ now markets to bu stabel and grow to The.cold snap,last week sent me scurrying The parade was a success. if the game

It appears,:they intend to renege hI tlil A icanfarmeconomy to find the Big Farmer',s lon$l underwear. wasn't, The highiight, of course, was the
"", ,this ye,ar.,," Exon&aid. ,"The Ad· e P, e"1e

;on said "It would One of ~he 'joys,of a house with no closets is eight· horse Clydesdale hitch.' Whal huge
: '-.i min~stratlon sh,oulj:t put strong .~:c,~v;:~vesty If the Admlnisfra. storing out:of-season clothes in bQxes. horses! On channel 9 last night, they inter

,.; dlrec~.'pressure ~n the. Chinese to tion would let China out 9f their 'These, alld'the etectric blankets, are shoved viewed the lead dri vel'. He said theY_"eat 50

(, ~;~~~~~~~p~h~":d~:~~ese grain c;o~tract," he added. ~~~ro~~, ~~Ot~~gf~fS~~~~~da
o
:; ~:h:re~~I~~e, ri~~n~~~~d~a~f2:~~~:t~~i~e~~~~~~~~,

~'=i' Chrna, ',Is:' Obligated undl!r the Last spring, Exon el:'lcoura9~~ ing for ~weaters" gloves and corduroys. Wayne Jaycees were also a popular ,entry,
f· 1981 four·yearU.S.,-Chine5:e,grl1itl the President, during his trip to One' of 'the good'things, ,.sue $oays, is and were featured in the newscast,

a9 reem e~t .to purchase"' -~a Chini3, to discuss with the Ct;linese rediscovering the other' ,par,t of your war
'!1lniF1)um of,~ mlmon m~trlc'tons why they had ,been la~l9ing in ~rob~:You forget some of the stuff <!fter you 'THE' BIG -Farmer Is taking his Sunda.y

~fhl~~Sb~:~~" ~~:~t~~~· :~i~'I~: t~~ii~. '~:c~:~e~r ,,~~ ,~~e;~~:~ "·'pack I(away. -,' . afternoon, nap, on the couch, with the pro

-"i,'I.....,t-.. ,--c;m"e'!i.~ri':'t"'.l:'1o~n'~,~.'Joa,:'..~ye~.;;r",:C,"h:!!i;;'n';-~de~n't''::'t~~b~;;;g~;n;''n;;;. e;;;g~OI~ia;'t,lr;;qn~sc"f;;;o;'r ";;.----;'--;MCOA;c",o"'e;:-;A--;b'",'i::9~r=OIC:07t""C.ch'"i"ti -;c.F""C"=d=aYC:-';::be::<,o::r::e--ll~~:~~;Gt,~:ssSi ~~: ~u,t~7ng t~h::o~ea~~
'.'" agreed:to purchase. an ,additional ,.ne,w grai~ agreement with, the th~ game~,I'rna,falr·w:~ather.t.an- I'$~a!,ed to~orrow. ' ,,""

2mil,lionme,tr,!c.tons.ot:gr ahithis Chlnese.before"the <;urrent,cQn- hom"". I' IIke,;footQall, on golden 'Saturi:!ay He had a ·.birthday last week, and rt:ly "
~ ~-"year.:for,a total of -8 mUllon;metrl\= tract'exp'lre~,thls,year. a"iternoons.'" '\ brother, sent a card tJ1at says; "I'd'have sent

i

as gas'wle p .
potash 'Can be lost through runoff, trance into manure pits, usi ng
Bodman, said .. Research has high ventilation rates during
shown thdt on thewarm, wet soils agitation and observing animals
ty'pical' of Nebraska during the for possible signs of adverse et·
fall, 40 percent of the ,rlifrogen fects from oufslde the building,
can be lost' Within seven days Use caution when spreading
unless the manure is incor manure in the downwind direc
porated. tion since the gases released dur

Direct injection of manure or ing spreading have been blamed
incorporation through dlsking or for the near blackout of at least
chiselling soon after surface ap one farm operator during field
plicalton,will redu'ce the amount apptication.



Mrs.~ry Alie-~,~h~~:,:~;~n ~~
Jeari'ne ~f Wayne;,Mr. and Mrs·
Terry Bru,g~emiH1;and Tory an:d
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bruggeman
and Jqshua of. No.ffolk and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry:Br,uggeman. Mt.
and, Mr's-. Darr'.' Br.u9gema':!,
Jeremy and Jeffrey, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Borgmann, Abby arid
Emily and Mrs. ,.Hilda T:homas.

Mrs: Robert .Thomas went to
Council Bluffs:,~.lowa Sept. 23'::'10
spend several days with her
daughter and family" 'the RIck
Floms and to get a:cqua,rnted with
her new '9r~n:dsiln;' 'Matthew
Charles Flam." Her:lather, Mr.
and Mrs. -Cnarles RH~s oLColum·
bus, Ohio· and he'r'''son, AFC
Michael White, -WhO: is stationed
at Malstrom Air Force, Base in
Montana w~re also vfsltor'S in the
Floms. Michael returned home
with hiS. mother -on :Fdday and
spe'nt unfit Slinday hi·,the Robert
Thomas hom.~__ '.

They ~15itl!!c;f-many place~ 'ot"in-

~~~~t_ ~Sr:~~e;lt~;~u~u;~ a;~
tended' t.he Passion Play at
O_be:rammergau.

Mr. and Mrs. Er"'lin Ulr,ich'ac
companied Walter Strate to Hec"
tor, Minri. Sept.' 26. The Ulrichs
were guests ~n the Eldora:Roker
and Fred Duehn home and
Walter Str:a'te was a guest In the
Rueben Nickel home.

On Wedne9EI~vening,E [dora
Raker and Fred Dueh-n entertain
ed at a fish fry in honor of the
Ulrichs 58th wedding anniver
sary,

The Hoskins folks returned
home Saturday evening.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Gerald Bruggeman home were
Harold Huwaldt of Rockport, 111.,
Mr. and Mrs. James Thor and
Kimberly of Davenport, Iowa,
Mrs. Ed Fork at Carroll, Mr. and

Mrs. Frieda Meit'rhenry and
Mrs. Rose Puis returned home
Sept, 18 from a week's tour in
Europe. They flew to Detroit.
Mich. where -they mel Mrs. Dar
win Puis of Clarksville, Ga., who
accompanied lhem. From there
they flew to Zurich, Switzerland.Melvin Marquardt left Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gettys of Des
Moines, Iowa were Sept. 25 over
night guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hinzman home.. They were
Sept. 26 overnight guests of Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry and Sept. 27
overnight guests in the Mrs. Rose
Puis, home.

Mrs. Gettys is an aunt .of lhe
women.

I SOCIAL'CAl..,ENOAR
Thursday, Oct. 4: Trinity

Lutheran Ladles Aid' guest day,
1:45 p.m.; Pea,ce Dorcas Society
guest·· day, 1 :30 p.m.; Zion
Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:30 'p.m.,. Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Brug·

Friday, Oct. 5: G&G Club', " ~geman of Des Moines, Iowa left
George Wittler. Sunday after spending since Sept.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Immanuel 25 with the Gerald Bruggemans.
Women's Missionary Society, Other out·of-state visitors dur-
Rev. and Mrs'. John David; ing the week were Mr. and Mrs.
A·Teen Home Ext~nsion Club, James, Thor and Kimberly of
Mrs. Elaine Ehlers; Helping Davenport. Iowa, John Brug·
Hand Club, Gus Perske. geman of Des Moines, Iowa and

Harold Huwaldt of Rockport, III.
The out-of-state folks came to

attend funeral services tor
Adolph Bruggeman on Thursday.

Zion Lutheran .Church
-(Michael Klatt" pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 4: Ladies Aid
LWML, 1:30 p.m.; Church
Growth workshop, Christ
Lutheran, Norfolk, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 6: C!.'lthechetical
insfructi"on, 9-11 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 7: Worship ser
vice with communion, 8:45 a.m
Sunday school, 10-:30 a.m.

Tuesday, oct. 9: LWML Rally,
St. Matthew's Lutheran Church,
Meadow Grove, 1 p.m.; pastor's
Bible ~tudYI 8 p.m.

Wed/lesday, Oct. 10'.
Cathechetical instruction, 3:30
p.m

9:3~ a.m.; worship service, 1'0: 15
a.m.,·

Monday, Oct. 8: Choir practice,
Bp.m.

Tues.day, Oct. 9: Voters
meetjng, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Bible
study, 10:15 a.m.

doughnuts were served from 9
a.m: to 4:30 p.m.

Ron Neisius is owner of the new
station, formerly Bruggeman 011
Co.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(WeSley Bruss"pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 4: Ladies Aid

guest day, 1:45 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 5~ Church council

meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,

GRAND OPENING
Ron's Service in Hoskins held

its grand open'lng on Friday Free

HOSKINS GARDEN CLU'B
Christine' Lueker' was ·hostess

when the, Hoskins Garden c;:Iub
met Thursday afternoon. MrS.
Louise Schuetz was a guest.

Mr:s. Carl Hinzman conducted Q

the busirless meeting and roll call Peace United
vvas an,autumn poem. Church of Christ

Mrs. LaV~rn Walker reported (John C. David, pastor)
on the previous meeting and gave' Thursda,y, Oct. 4: Dorcas
the treasurer's report-. Society guest day, 1: 30 p.m.. '

Mrs. George Wittler was Sunday, Oct. 7: S:unday schooL
honored with the anniversary 9:30 a.m.; worship service with
song and the Q.lrthday song was communion, 10:30 a.m.
sung for the gues'1. Wednesday, Oct. 10: Junior

For entertainment. the hostess choir practice, 7;30 p.m.; senior
conducted a contest and gave a choir practice, 8 p.m.; confirma
reading. tion class, 8 p.m.

The lesson on co~onuts was
given by Mrs~ George Wittler.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. LaVern Walker on Oct 25

TOWN" COUNTRY
:The Town and Country Garden'

Club, met at the home' of Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman for, a '1 :~Or

desser.t IUflch~on Sept. 24.. Mrs:
Ken!1ard Woockman was. a guest.

Mrs.,' Art Behmer; 'president.
opene~ the, m~eting' with' "A
Thou9ht for Tod~y.. "

M~mbers responded to roll call
with here's an Idea. Mrs. Lyle
Marotz, read the report of last
month's 'meeting and, gave the
treasurer's report.

Plans were made for the an·
nual family dinner to be held at
Becker"s Steakhouse in Norfolk
on <:>ct. 21 at 6 p.m.

The hostess had the com·
prehensive study on the Niobrara.
River. ,

Mrs. Emil Gutzman had the
lesson and showed a film on
Nebraska Sf-ate Attr,actions.

The -next meeting wl·1I be with
Mrs. Hilda Thomas on Oct. 22.

-Iw.inskle·-news
U.M.Y.F. Cindy VanHouten led the prO

The U.M.Y.F, met Sept. 30 at gram on "The Static Makers."
the-United-----rlA'e:ffiO(jisrChlJrch-. Dls-cus-sion'-wa-s on how a
basemetlt. Four members and teenager should deal. in a ~hris

sponsors Jeanine Longnecker tian way, with parental at/dudes
.and He.len Hancock ",:,"ere present. fhat seem unjust ...... ith. the

President, Cindy Berg called teen,agers. Communications
th~ meeting to order. Secretary skills between parents and
Ted Field, read the minutes of teenagers were also discussed.
the l'ast meeting: ' Kristi Serven led in devotions,

The painting- of the pastor's "Judgil)g on Appearance."
study will be done Oct. 6 at 10 Cindy Berg served
a.m. The youth are reminded to r,efreshments.
bring paintbrushes. Bob The nexf meeting will be Sun
Cleveland will,do the patching. day, Oct. 14 at 7 p.m, at which

Three pinatas will be made for time the pinatas' will be made.
All Saints Day, Nov. l. The youth Teri Field will lead Ihe devotions
will serve after school snacks and and Cindy VanHouten will serve
be in charge of the games. Span refreshments.
sor, Jeanine Longnecker, will Sponsor Helen Hancock said

. furnish 'the--door prize. the closing prayer.
Money making projects were

discussed. GIRL SCOUTS

Girl Scout Troop 179 mel Sept
27 at the fire hall.

Elec-tion of· off·icers were held
1L..T~y are president, Holly

Holdorf; vice'president, April
Thies; Secretary, Shannon
Holdorf; Treasurer, Jennifer
Wacker; News reporter, Jennie
Jacobsen.

Dues were set at 10 cents a
week. If a girl is two weeks
behind in dues, they will not get to
participate in making crafts

Three badges were chosen for
the girls to work toward. They
are Dance, First Aid and
Traveler

The Christmas trip money due
today (Thursday)

Weather permi1/ing, the Girl
Scout troop will meet at the
Julius Eckert ho~e Ocl. 11.

Refreshments were served by
the Girl Scout leader, Peg
Eckert

The next m-eeting will be today
(Thursday) alter school at the
fire hall until 4:30 p.m. Jennie
Jacobsen wi II serve
refreshments, The Cadet/s wI/I
meet the same day at 4:]0 p.m

COTERIE CLUB
The Coterie club met Sept. 27 In

the home of Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
With eight members present

A dessert luncheon was served
Gladys Gaebler receIved high

and Mrs. N,L Oilman received
second high

ThenextmeellOgwillbeOet.ll
in the home of Mrs. Ben Ben
shoaf

PRISCILLA CIRCLE

The Pr'iscilla Circle met Sept
24 at the St. Paul L4theran
Church with 16 members present

Laura Jaeger led in devotions.
. Changing of the Seasons'
Marie Janke ied the Bible study
on government.

Jane wilt presided over Ihe .
business meeting in the absence
of the president.

Marian Froehlich Will be the
Circle's representative at Ihe tall
L WML Rally in Carroll.

The Circle Will, have a speCial
banner for LWML Sunday, Oct, ,.

The meeting closed wilh the
Lord's Prayer

The next meeting will beOct, 22
al 7'30 p.m. Carol Jorgensen Will
be the leader in Bible study

THREE-FOUR BRIDGE
Three-Four Bridge was held

Sept. 28 in the home of Dottie
Wacker

Norma Janke received high
and Fauneil Wieble second high.

The next meeting will be at the
Emma Willers home on Ocl. 12

st. Paul's Lutheran
(William Billow, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 4: Evangeiism
meeting, 7 p.m

SundaY, Oct. 7: LWML Sunday,
Sunday school and adult Bible
study, 9:15 a,m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Acolytes, Gary Mundil and
Darren Wacker; Tape ministry
Winside, Beth Janke, Wayne,
Mr, and Mrs, Werner Janke:
Norfolk, Mr, and Mrs. Hans
Carslens; Christian Couples, Ikes
!Jake, Wayne, 7 p, m

Monday, Oct. 8: Women's Sible

study, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school
teachers meeting, 8 p.m.

WednesdaY, Oct. 10: Mid-week,
7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lyle VonSeggern, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school
and adult Bible sludy, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m

Wednesday, Oct. 10: L.C.W.
Guert Day. 2 p.m

UnitecfMethodist Church
(C.A. SandY Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Church school.

10: 15 a,m.: Worship, 11 :30 a.m.;
Candlelighters, Angie'-'~1Wmpson

and Jeanifer Volle, ~".

Tuesday, Oct. 9: U.M,W" 2
p.m.; Administrative Council
meeting, 8 p.m

SOCIAL 'CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. 8:',Brownies, 3:45

p.m.; Winside Fireman meeting,
7 ·p.-m.;- Ame~i-can. Legion.....Aui.:
iliary, 8 p.lTI. _

Tuesday, Oct. 9: SeniOr
Citizens, 2 p'.m.; rown and Coun
try, Mrs. ,Jay Morse; Tuesday
Night Bridge., 'Charlie Jacksoo;
TOPS,7 p.m_ ".' .

Wednesday, Oct. 10:. Contract
Bridge, Mrs. Lloyd Behmer :

Thursday, Oct. 11: Jr. Gi)"l
Scouts, 3:45. p.m.; Coterie Club.
Easter Benshoof; Neighboring
Circle, Mrs Evelyn Het
bolsheimer; Center Circle Club;.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald' Hicks ~f

LodL Calif. were dinner and
aflernoon guests in th''2 DQn
Wakcer home Sept. 27 •

Mr, and Mrs. James Barkernt
Pomeroy, Iowa were' weeket;ld
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
Barker. They were all Sunday
morning brunch guests in the
Waller Hale home

~C"'O''<'SCI400LCALENDAR "
Thursday, Oct. 4: Volleybit~,

1.:;;3urel-, here. .
Friday, Oct. 5: Footba(l,

Beemer, there.

Monday, Oct: 8: Sophomor.e
class rings, 7 p.m" FBLA, ·:8
p.m.; Schoo) board meets, 8 p.rn

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Volleyball,
Walthill, there.

bring a table favor or nut cup);
Circle 5 With Mrs. Terry Baker, 8
p.m
Wed~sday, Oct-. 10: American'

Legion. 8 p,m.

I
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 8~merican

Legion Auxiliary. 8 p.m
Tuesday, Oct. 9: Friendly

Tuesday Club, with Mrs. Eguene
Meier. 2 p,m, (each member is to

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 4: Uniled.
PreSbyterian Women, 2 p.m

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,
9.45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m

Tuesday, Oct. 6: Circle 5 wifh
Mrs Terry Saker, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Del. 10: ,]. & .~8

grade confirmation, 4 p.m.;
Youth choir, 5 p.m.; Senior chOir,
B p.m.

SIIAPPEII
FALL SAVINGS

• FREE ATTACHMENT WORTH UP TO $5695

• NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS*
,Save now when you purcha?e a $NAP~ER Hi-Vac' .,

push mower at regular ret.all pnce. You I.t receive free, it'"
~--_.A your chOice of a Mulchenzer, Snappenzer or Extra

Ba.9~N-Blade kit. You can ow~ a SNAPPER today
With low monthly payments If you use our con
venient credit plan. The Mulcherizer shreds
clippings for lawn food while the Snapperizer
pulverizes leaves for (all dean-upThen there's

the convenience 9f the Extra Bag-N-Blade
kit, So purchase",a SNAPPER push mower
today an,d get a free work ~a.ving attach
ment. Discover how easy It IS to take
advantage of our Sensational Fall
Savings by using our credit plan

ow that·s Quite an offer

ljitiAii"..
"A division of Fuqua Industries

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Worship, 8:]0
a.m; Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m

Wednesday. Oct 10: Mid'week
school, 4' 30,6 p.m

Salem Lutheran Church
(William Concard,
interium pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 4: Circle I With
Mrs. Merlyn Holm, 2 p.m.; Circle
2 with Mrs. Everretf Van Cleave
in the fellowship room at 2 p.m.;
Circle 3 with Mrs. Veri Dean
Carlson, 9:30 a.m.

Friday, Oct. 5: l.arli~s Aid, 2
p,m.

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9: 15 am; War
ship, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Mid week
classes, 3:45 p.m

I~§~~

51. John's Lutheran
(Bruce L,'Schut, paslor)

o t. 4: Choir rac
tice, 8 p.m.

Immanual Lutheran Church
G.~Steven L. Kramer, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,

9,:30 a.m,; Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, oct. 10: Mid week

schooL 4:30·6.p.m.

Christian Church
(Vacancy pa,stor)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Bible study.
9',30 a.m; Worship, 10·.30 a.m

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Ladies Bible
study, 2: 30 p.f)l,; Wayne area 81
ble stUdy, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Allen area
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson
Thurston·Pender area Bible
study, 8 p.m

years. Clubs, organIzations, mer
chants and members at the com
munity are inviFed 10 tqke part
Proceeds trom the bazaar will go
to projects at the hospital and
care center throughout fhe year

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Pefer~on, pastod

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,
9:45 a,m.; Worship, 11 a.m

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Young
women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Junior
choir, 3:45 p.m,; Confirmation, ~

p.m.; Bible study, 8 p,m

Wayne•. NE

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
The districl branches of Aid

Association for Lutherans (AALJ
1542 and 2849 for the Wakefield
Rescue Squad, will be having a
soup and pie supper and auction
on Sunday, Oct. 7. The au~tion

will start at 4:30 p.m. followed by
the soup and pie supper at 5:30
Both are to be held at the Fire
Hall. These eyents are to help
rai.s~ money for a new rescue
unit, .

Persons With Items of great
value to auction 0.11 may selilhem
on consignment ot 50 percent.
The publIC may drop their Items
off in fromt of the fire hall or may
call Dallas Roberts. Kenny
Salmon or Larry Soderberg to
have them picked up All Junds
raised wdl be ma!ched by AAL

QUIL TON DISPLAY
Wakefield Hospital and Care

Center Auxiliary "quilt making"
members have completed a quilt
fa be given away at the fall
bazaar on Saturday, Oct, 20

• High yield investment compara
ble to Money Market Mutual
Funds.

• Complete liquidity so you can use
tne"' money when you need. it.

• Convenient checking at n6 cost .

• No Service Charges as long' as
balance is $300 or more.

375-111'1
TOLL FREE 1·80.0·642.792P

•Columbus Federal
SA\' I N (J S . l ,\ r\ "

Our new checking account combines full check writing privilege.
with high interest and these special features:

• Insured up to $100,000 by FS~IC
or backed by gov.!Vnment se-
curities. '.

• Depositseam i"tElrest. the day
they are deposi.ted, and interest
is calculated daily.

.• Monthly statements showing
every transaction.

• Minimum deposit of $2,500.

THE '9 % CHECKING ACCOUNT

Toys for tots
GOLDENROD HILLS Community Action Council is again working to provide toys sp~~eoqfufeen:~Zt~~~~t. r:~de \nh~
for needy children that WOuld not receive anything at Christmas time. With the help "nine·biock," is now on display at
of donors that provided new and good lised toys and money to purchase new toys, Viken's V Slore. The qUilt IS be

SOl needy children received toys last Christmas. If you feel you can help in any ~7 t~~e~~:p~/~t~nr;i~~nr~r:;Z~~~;
way, contact the following Outreach,.Workers pictured above. In the front is Kim Auxiliary

Chapman 01 Carroll. Lell to right, back row, is Marci Malishewski 01 Creighton,
----jM~a;;rg;;e;"M~ciSj;-ha~n;;;n;;;.o;;n;.;o;;;I~C~r:;,o~II,;;o:;;n-'-,~K':;a'iithr..Y~Tih;'o';m;;p':;s~o';n;o';:I:;:C:;;o;;le;r';"d;;g~e:':,;:L';;a;r~rY:;:M~a;r';v;,";'o~f~W;';;es~tr-----1CTRefali fest ill iiPdJBlng

Point iJlnd Gene Dunklav of Wayne. earlier this year than in pasf



Photography, LaVon Anderson

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dc'. 4: E.O,T club

at the Dan Hansen home; Della
Dek Bridge Club

Monday, Oct. 8: Senior Citizens
meet at the tire hall

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Star Exten
Slon club. Mr" Keith Owens
Hilltop Larks, Mrs, Ron Rees

Wednesday, Ocl, 10: SI Paul's
Lutheran Aid rneet at the
auditorium, ] p.rn Uniled
Methodist Women; Congregation
Wome'n's Fellowship; A.F. Y',
7:30 p.m.

Mr ar.d Mrs, Herb Noelle of
Winner, SO and Mr. and Mrs
Geo'ge Noelle of Stanton were
guests Friday in the Edward
Fork home

Herb and beorgeare cousins of
Mrs. Fork . . . -

SCHOOL CALENDAR'
Friday, Oct. 5: Football at

Coleridge, 7 p.m., note change in
time

Monday, Oct. 8: FHA, 7 p ..m.,
Board of Education, 8 p.m.;
Newcastle footbal1, home, iunror
high 4.30' p.m., i.unior, var-sity
6:30 - '. >.:.' .'

Tuesaay, (reI: 'rr: Vo11eyball at)
~Je [aslle, i~Aier /::l'gh 4 P m

COMMUNITY CAl-ENDAR
FridflY, Oct.~: ELF Extension

Club, 1 :-30 p.m., Gail FolsOITl;
Eastview Cemeter:y 'Association,
2 p,m .. Anna Carr

Saturday, Oct. iJ.: Tennis tour
nament, 1 p.m., ·tennis 'court at
the school

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Atlen firemen
Wednesday, Oct. 10: Young

Homemakers, 1:30. Jean
Morgan

Thursday, Oct. 11: Sandhill
Club, 2 p,m., Carol Ann Carlson;
Bid and Bye Ctub, 2 p.m., Joyce
Schroeder

8AC teams 6,30 p.m
TIlLi"rS-aa-Y;--~'V61fe"i(tJall

at Winside, 6:30 p,m
Friday, Oct. 12: Football at

Walthill, 7:·30 p.m

f~ee wi IF ~f'iering -' jOliowi~g- thE;'
morning service.
" Tuesda~', '. 9: Sunshine Cir·
cle, 2 p.m. q ·ff.ing at the CJ:wrch
during t e morning.

mrs. edwatdforli .

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; Worship service, 11 a.m

Roberts home
Prtzes went to Mr and Mrs

John Paulsen. Dean Owens and
Wayne Kerstlne

Mr. and Mrs, Paulsen Will hosf
the Friday, Oct 19 parly

St. Paul's Lutheran~.. ·"~~
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school.
10,30 a,m,; WorshIp serVice,
11:30 a.m
Pre~byterianCongregational

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Combined War

ship.. service, 10:30 a.m. at the
Presbyterian Church

Springbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 4: WomensMls

sionary Union, 2 p.m., Fern Ben
ton, Edna Mathiese'rlo.+e-crder.

Sunday, Oct. 7; Sunday schooL
9:30a.m.; worship, 10~30a.m

Sunday"Thursday, Oct. 7·11:
Holy Life, Conference WIth Max
and KatHleen Huffman. a hus
band and wife team from MunCie.
Ind.; conference will beglll at the
10:30 service and will be held
each evening at 7.30 p.m. The
conference is open to all III

lerested persons and no registra
tion is required

due this month; 7th, 8th and 9th
grade confirmation classes, 4-5
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 7; Worship with
Sacrament of Holy Communion, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m,;
Youth, 7th-12th grade, 2 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 8; Joint council
meeting, 8 p.m~. Concordia
Lutheran, Concord

Keith Owens conducted
the bUSiness meeting and Mrs
Gordon Davis reported on the iast
meeltng

The County Convention Will be
held Oct. 23 in Carroll with time
and place to be announced l.'lier

The group made tray favors tor
the Soldiers and Sailors annex In
Norfolk

G.S.T. BRIDGE CLUB
The G.S T. Bridge Ciub met

Fr,lday evening in the Lynn

I] In Carroll, For further Intor
matlon call 585 4827

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Amencan Legion Aux

Illary met 25 at the Kennefh
Hall home 14 members pre
sent

Mrs Ellery Pearson was

Thursday, Oct. II is the Oc
tober card party, The Harry
Hansens Wlil be hosting the even
Ing. Finger loads Will be served

The new for the annual
cratt lair be put into the
frames thiS week They invite all
quilters to come In and help with
the quilting, 'This will be given
away at the sale thiS fall

United Methodisl Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankinl

Thursday, Oct. 7: Qui~ting in
the afternoon. aid room of
GR FE,A --.,-----

Flrsl Lutheran Church Sunday, Oct. 7
(Rev. David Newman) ~- 9':'30'--a':'in --'''''',1,;0 ",',-en",'

Thursday, Oct. 4: LCW, 6,30 with the celebration of the United
p,m" butfet supper, member In Methodist BI Centennial, Joy
gathering, thank olfering boxes Circle Will servp a brunch with a

FRUIT SALES
The FFA chapter began their

annual fruit sales on Monday,
Oet. 1. They wilt continue until
Oel. 31 with the delivery by
Christmas.

SENiOR CITIZENS
At the Senior Citizens Center on

Oct. B fhey willi be having a no
bake sale, which is a bake sale
that you aren't required to bake
anything. You figure the amount
of money it would have cost to
make whatever goodies you were
planttfng to bring, add some labor
and then add what you would buy
and donate that about to Ihe
center, You can send the amount
or bring it into the Center, Od 8
between 9 a m and noon and get
a free cup of collee and cookies

Mrs. Frank Vlasak oj Randolph
and Mrs Darrell French were
guests

Prtlf;'S went to Mrs. Robert i
Jones. Mrs, Ruth Jones and Mrs
Vlasak

Mrs. John Rethwlsch will host
the Oct. 4 club at Ron's Steak
House

PAPER PICK-UP
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

wili sponsor a paper pick·up Sun
day. Oct. \4

A truck will be at the church
from 9 until 3 p.m. and papers
wiil be picked up Saturday, Oct

Mrs Reynold Loberg will host
the Oel. ]0 club meeting

D-ELTA DEK
Mrs lloyd MorriS was hastes,>

18 for tile Delta Dek Bridge

ing the recessional and con
gratulations in the corridor, a
parade was held through the
downtown area with the Allen
band and visiting bands from
Emerson·Hubbard and Homer
presenting musical se~ections

The parade ended in the park
with a pep raily, The victory stick
was pr!,sented to the sophomore
class for showing the most spirit
throughout homecoming week

The game with Bancroft
Rosalie at 7:30 on the Isom·HIII
athietic field was a vICtory for the
Eagles, 2620, The homecoming
dance conc~uded the festivities

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
The Young Homemakers Club

WIll meet Wednesday, Oct, to at
1:30 p.m. at the home of Jean
Morgan. Those attending are ask
ed to bring sCissors. jar rings,
embroidery needle and em
broidery hoops It you have them

WAY OUT HERE CLUB
The Way Out Here Club met

Sept. 25 at the Martin Hansen
home w'rth elgh1 members pre
sent

Mrs ~Slan Nelsen was in charge
at the meeting and Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson reported on the last
meeting

Roll call was "Something
special that happen-ed to me thiS
pas'i summer"

Mrs. Lowell Rohlf! was elected
president; Mrs. Glenn Loberg,
vice president; and Mrs, Ray
Loberg, secretary treasurer

Secret Sisler names were
revealed

Lucky number were won
by Mrs Baier. Mrs
Gienn Loberg, and Mrs, Lester
Menke

HoMECOMING
Allen 1984-85 homecoming was

held at the school auditorium on
Friday afternoon with the cor
onation of ihe royalty at 1 :30 p,m.
Amy Gotch, daughter of Rani and
Dwight Gotch, was crowned
queen and'Jay Jones, son of Mer
na and Wayne Jones, king. They
were crowned by the 1983·84
queen Tami Jewell who is atten'
ding Platte College at Columbus
and Kirk Hanson who is attending
the Nebraska a University at Lin·
coin. First attendants were Tam
my Kavanaugh and Shawn
Mahler, second attendants Mary
Oswald and -Shane Fahrenholz
The mistress and master of
ceremonies' wer-e Pam
Heckathorn and foby Lund. The
theme tor the homecoming was
.. Beyond the HOrizon In Search of
the Future"

The program included the pro
cessional in which the master and
mistress of c~remonies introduc
ed the eal1.didates and their CHATTER SEW
escorts from 'the iunior class who The Chaffer Sew Ciub met
were Steve Jpnes, LeAnn MeDon Saturday atternoon at ~he home
dal, Clarke McGrath, Denise of Tillie Rastede with nine
Magnuson, Diane Magnuson and members and two Visitors, San
Brian Malcom, Crown bearers draJ':obb and Alice Steele, atten
and flower girls were Brett ding, Plans were made tor a
_$gcJ1au, CorJ.ney ,5.uJliv,dilL__ .ArL ----"'Y..bJ.LI':;.,J~l.ephant sale_to.b.e..ne.ld at
grea McGrath and Frank O'Neill the next meetrng which will be
Following the presentation the held Saturday, Ocl 27 al2 p,m. at
swing choir presented special the home of Marclfl Raslede
music foilowed by the announce Note the change in date from the
ment of the new royalty Follow 25 to Ihe 77

fAliens in Allen
:"'THESE EXTRATERRESTRIAL beings visiled Allen lasl Friday afternoon 10 lake
''''''..J~pari in ari'nual homecoming festivities "there. The garbage bag spacemen, Wesley

, Vavra and Tim Decker, are seventh graders at Allen Consolidated School. Amy
Gotch and Jay Jones were crowned homecoming king and queen during a
ceremony in the,a~ternoon,which was followed with a parade and pep rally.

NO
RETAILERS

PLEASE

GROUND
BEEF

100% Pure
75% Lean

Shufresh Fro~en

BREAD DOUGH
51-Lb. Loaves

Gillette

ICE'CREAM
Vanilla & Country Style Vanilla

S-Qt. Pail

Member of

Cooperalive, Inc

Prices effective
Wednesday.
Oct. 3 th,.u

Tuesday, Oct. 9

Owned & operated independentlyby lueders ,Inc.

STORE HOURS:
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m.-6 p.m. 'Sunday
Stop In Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. for the Bonus Bucks Drawinp

NOT RESPONSlIlU FOR MISPRINTS

R'ii'glster Thru Tue~day
Drawing Tuesday Evening

FOR FREE $50 WORTH OF
GROCERIES

Lb,

$1 7!.
$1 1!.

$1 !.~k9.·

LARGE BOLOGNA

PICKLE &
PIMENTO LOAF
Jahn Morrell

END ROAST

Gorton's Crunchy

BEEF LIVER
Sliced

WIENERS
Wlmmers Skinless All Meat

RIBS
Pork loin

Country Style

FISH FILLET 12·0z. Pkg.
g",ad.d $1 S9
SHRIMP BASKET8·0z, "g.

OCU~US
Wlmmen,

-------lIo>fe-- --

POLISH SAUSAGE

$1 5!.

$1 69 ...
Lb. Pkg.

PORK CHOPS

12-OJ:. Pkg.

LINK SAUSAGE
Farmland

loin Cut

STEW BEEF

SU~MER SAU'SAGE $1 39

BRAUNSCHWE'izGhE"R $1 29

Whole Grade A

53~b,CHICKENS
Family Pack

51 ~b,FRYERS
John Morrell All Meat

89C
HOT DOGS 12-0l:. Pkg.

John Morrell All Beef $1 ~~..g,FRANKS
Maple RIver

$1 ~b~Pk9'BACON

f,aan Baneless

Shurfine

SUGAR
IO-lb, Bag

ROLLS,

S9~kS.

~U'NhC~~ON-MEATS $1 09

:;;;;;$;;:2=:;7;;;9;;::;;;;;;;I-'B;aCO~"a, Thin '",.d ...

Nature Harvest

WHEAT & WHITE

Mrs. Butterworth's

SYRUP
36-0z~ Bottle

31$250

TOILET TISSUE
4·RoU Pkgs._

COKE & DIET COKE

YELLOW ONIONS
3-lb. SClck

Shurfresh Longhorn
\tOlBY OR CHEDDAR

CHEESE
l·ll;. Pkg.

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
Pi~t

~ I $1 09 lClrs" H"Clds

PINEAPPLE
20·0z! Can

Three Diamond
. CrrJ~'h~d :' Chunk - Sliced

$1.050.00
Give-AwaY,Drawing In Our Store At

8 p.m. Thursday

Shurfresh

MILK
VI'I'AMIN-D MILK

---~--.
$1

94
GClllon

2% MILK

$ 1
84

GClllon Sunshine KrisPY

$199 ·1% MILK SALTINE CRACKERS

........... '. Shurfr"sh 1- $_1_5_9_Ga_lIo_n-ff!ii!~~69Cl.lb. Ba~
;_·~..... P;OTATO CHIPS FClmily SCOlt
'eOoe , Assorted & Prints

:e~;';'e·'~.:.',e~ - Twin Pack

79C
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Sunday dinner guest in the
Dave Schutte home, Dixon, in'
honor of John's 13th birthday
were Dr. and Mrs. John
Schroeder and family, Mr. and'
Mrs. Randy Papenhausen and'
daughters, Coleridge, Mr. and

-Mrs, Clayton Schroeder, Jerry
Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. George
Schroeder and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Schroeder 'and Lukas.
Laurel, Susan Schroeder, Wayne,
Ma-rJjn Bose Clnd Andy,
Wakefield.

M~I~red L.aw-son of ,for.J,.Ord,
Calif., ..5. has recently been
pro oted to the rani< of Lt. C;::oL
Mrs, Lawson is the former
Lynette .Noe of Dixon,

Joining them in the afternoon
were Mr. Qnd Mrs. William
Schutre, Rev. and Mrs. Mark
Miller and family, Laurel.

S'epf. 19 supper gue~t~ In the ~en~
ny Diediker home, Dixon.

Sun. Mr~ .. and Mrs. Duane
Dlediker were guests of the
Hinzes at Monroes in Si~ux City,
and afternoon guests in the Keith
Diediker home, ,sroux City.

Monday, Mrs. Dlediker: and
Dorothea Hassler took Rev. and
Mrs. Hinz to Omaha where,fhey
all visited Mrs. Elise Wulf,f,
before the HinzeS left by bus for
Onaga, Kan., to spend the month
iii the home ot Mrs. Clara
Marten. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Oxley and
family, Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Conradson, and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Oxley, Bdan and Greg,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ox
ley, San Diego, spent the
weekend in the Don OXley home
and attended their tarm sale on
Saturday. Mr. and, Mrs. Wayne
Lund joined them for Sunday din
nero

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley,
Dixon, were Sept. 23 supper
guests in the Mike Schulz home,
Norfolk

Sept. 24, Mrs. J.L. Saunders,
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Gary White,
Sioux City attended the funeral of
Robert Feringer, 52, at Bloom·
field.

Rev and Mrs Atired Htnz,
Sunnyvale, t;:alil., Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Diediker, Allen, were

Mrs. Rodney Krahmer and
Kaisha, and Linda Herfel, Sioux
City were Saturday, afternoon
guests in the Mrs. Wilmer Herfel
home, Dixon.

. Mr. ,and Mrs. L.D, Thompson,
Sebeka, Mj'nn. were Sept. 21 even
ing guests in -the Don Peters
hom~, Dixon.

David Rasmussen home, Colum
bus. In the afternoon they visited
in the Brian Re,99 home, Colum·
bus . -'.

Carolyn George, Student at
UN L spent the weekend in the
Harold George home

Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford,
Allen, Don Gould and Leila Blat·
chford, Sioux City visited in the
Frances Royce home, at Valley,
and at Ak-sar·ben in Omaha,
Sept, 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Verde I Noe,
Angela, Bryce and Craig, Grand
Island were weekend guests in
the Leslie Noe home, Dixon.
Visljing them Saturday atternoon
were Emma Ross Armstrong,
Ponca. Sunday afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert "Noe,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe of Dix·

0'

Mr. and Mrs. Ster.ling Borg,
Dixon" belped Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Cox of Onawa moved to Sunrise
Hills in Sioux City on Thursday

Mrs, George Rasmusen. Mr
and Mrs, Randy Rasmussen,
Daniel a,nd Jeremy, Dixon, were
Sept. 23'-"" dinner guest~ in the

guests iar the wiener roast and
games.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunn
ingham, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Grosvenor, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Stanley, Mr, and Mrs. Gerald
Stanley, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Potter, Concord, attended
the Nebraska State Square and

, Round Dance Convention held in
~-ihe Norlol k Senior High School
"'Friday a"nd Saturday. There

werre 1400 in attendance Friday
evening and 1700' present on
SaturdayMrs. Rodney Jewell and Mrs

Garold Jewell, Dixon, hosted an
,eighth post'birthday party for

( Curfis Jewell at the Allen park
after school on Sept. 26,
Crassmates of Curtis' were

Logan Center United
Methodist Church

(Bruce, Mattews, pastor)
SundaY, Oct. 7: Worship, 9:,15

a.m.; Sundar schooL 10: 15 a.m.

baked the b~rthday cake for the Dixon, attended tb'Q)volleyball
September birthdays, which tournament at Norid'rk, Sept. 22.
were Mrs. Ruby Blohm, Mrs. T:helr granddaughter, Tam!
Oliver Noe, Mabet'Stanfey, and Jewell is a'member of the Platte
Mrs~ Stertlp!;J-Borg. Community college team which

Plans were made to' go to the was a competitive school.
Wakefield" Hotel for dinner on .
Oct. 12 to celebrate the anniver· Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylorr,
sary of 'the Club. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor and

Mrs. Chuck Nelson and fami Iy,
Concord, were Thursday: evening
guests in the Ray KneHI home,
Dixon, for the hosts' birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. Mary Stewart
and children, Dlxon, Mr. and

Dixon United Methodist Mrs. Chuck Nelson, Eric and An
Anderson Kwank'in, pastor} dria, were Sunday afternoon

Sunday, Oct. 1: Worship, 9 I visitors.
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martin, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 1: Mass, 9:30 a.m

-- Mr. and Mrs, Gar-olr! Jewell.

GOOD MORNING
TOASTMASTERS' >

Goodmorning, Toastmasters
'met at the, C;:orrie.r. Cafe In"Laurel,
Sept., 24, ,at- 6:45 a.m., Patsy
Relnohl,: tlresident presided at
the meeting:. Anita Gade was
toastmaster ,for' the· morning:
Dorothy Mattes 9.ave 'a' speech en·
titled, "Sincerelty in 'Govern
ment:~' Abe ·Lineberry was her
ev'aruator. John Moyer. was
'general' evaluator. Harold
George was ioke master: .

The next meeting will be Mon·
day, Oct. 8 at 6:45 a.m. at the Cor'
nor Cafe.. Speec~~s will .be. given
by Bob Dickey, Stan StarUng and
John Moyer. Gener;al evaluator
will be Dorothy, Mattes.

qVER SO,CLU~,.'
Fiftee,m mernbers:-~re pre"

sent at th~ Over S~ '€-'-IJb; w,hen
they met at St. Anne's .Parish
Hall on Friday- ~tDl'jhe'-'~J'ewelt

:

PhoTography; Jackie OsT"r1.

St. Mary'S Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin)

Saturday, Oct, 6: Mass, 7: 4S
p·.m

Sunday, Oct, h Mass, 9:30 a,m.

Laurel Full Gospel
Fellowship

513 W. 3rd Street
Thursday, Oct. 4: Bible study/8

p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Praise and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday,. Oct. 9: Belden Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Laurel
choir, 7 p.m.; Kerygma, 8 p.m

111111111
•

Pulsar:Quartz

camera. Recreation league games featurin'g players
from grades five through eight take place each Tues
day night at 6: 15 and 7:30p.m. at Overin Field_

Sunday, Oct, 7: Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship service. to:45
a.m.; World Wide Communion.

Wednesday, Oct. 10; Junior
choir, 3:30 p.m.

~resbyterianChurch
(Thomas Rob.son, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 4: Laurell9dies
guests 'at Logan Center, 9 a.m.;
LClurel United Presbyterian
Women, 2 p.m,; children's choir,
3:20 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.; worship services with
communion, 10:45 a.m,; Laurel
Seekers, 8 p.m.;' Belden
Mariners, 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 8: Girl Scouts,
J:20 p.m

@
$20 WILL

LAYAWAY ANY CITIZEN OR
PULSAR WATeH UNTIL CHRISTMAS

The Diamond Center
Citizen and Pulsar Present

25% OFF
On Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch

.CITIZEN
The\X-!ttch\Xbrcf"

A Pulsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect gift for a
birthday, anniversary or put it on layaway for that special

Christmas gift,

9 a.m.; worshi,p services, 10: J5
a.m,; senior choir rehearsal affer
servIce

Monday, Del. 8: CounciL 7 p,m.
Tuesday, Oct. 9: Cherub choir,

3:20 p.m
Wednesday, Oct. 10: Seventh

grade confirmation, 7 p.m.;
eighth and ninth grade confirma
lion. 8 p.m

United MethodIst Church
(Bruce Malthews, pastor)

ThuTsday, Oct. 4: Merry Cir
cle, 2 p,m.; Sunshine Circle at
Lola Goodsell, Belden, 2 p.m

Saturday, Oct. 6: Bake sale,
bazaar and lunch, Laurel City
Auditorium, 10 a,m, 2 p,m

THESE THIRD and fourth grade members 01 the
Wayne city recreation football league take time out
froll},. their regular practice to "smile" for the

Mighty mites

p,m" board~ meeting, 8 pm,;
ciders meeting, 7 p.m

Saturday, Del. 6: Conflrma
lion, 10 It,30a.m

Sunday, Ocf. 7: Bible stuay, 9
a m Sunday school:9 a.m.; war
ship service wilh Holy Commu
111011, 10 a,m" LLL Fall Rally,
Battlc Creek

Tuesday, Or;t. 9: Bible study. 9
,m

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Choir, 7
p.m

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marqua rdt, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 4: Sarah Circle,

9 30 a.m; Lydia Circle, 2 p.m,;
Rulll Circle, 8 p,m

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school,

Mr, Melvin Puhrman and Mrs
DWight Johnson visded Martha
Nies at the Care Cl'nkr at Lyon<;.
Sunday~ atlernOOI1

was Julie
Julie is a

scholarship hd~ 1)101:'11 Ih-j'lled
to theNatlondl D~c11l ~ List Srll' I~

the daughter 01 Mr <lllcJ Mr~ Ruy
Stohler, Concord

Mrs. Roy Stohler vl~lleo MI
and Mr5. R L Mludl\:'~'Ndr I ,tild

Mr. and Mr5 M<lr5~lall h'd"I!'1

Sepl, 27, Lincoln Sliedl50dltend
ed the COIlVOldtlOIl
Sept, 21 at the 01 PII<!r
macy in Om,ltlil an'd vl~ltL-d 'NIIII
Julie

day dinner honOring trle blr
thdays of the hOJ>tess and her
brother, Carroll Guests were
Mrs. Lillie Ortegren and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy of Central CI
ly, Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ortegren and
Courtney of Hordville, also
Monica Hanson of Lincoln who
spent the ·weekend WI th .he,r
parents I

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 4: LWML
meet'lng,2 p,m.; Seraphlms,] 30

. as leaders On the serving com
rnlttee Will be Mr5, Gene Sohler
Mrs, Arnim Stark, Mrs, Gilmer
Stark and Mrs, Kenneth Stark

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sonday, Del. 7: Sunday school.
9.30 a.m,; wor5hip serVice"
10:30 a,m,; evening serv'rcE.', 7
p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Ladles Bible
study, 9:30 a,m

Wednesday, Oct. 10; Bible
study, 1:30 p.m

pQa'-llut
NIGHTLY
SPECIALSE. HW)C._.3.5

\Vayne
375-25<10

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop.
Purchase a medium or large pizza at regular
price and get a pitcher of pop FREE!

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m, to 11' p.m.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The Immanuel Lutheran

Women's Society from the 1m
manuel Lutheran Church '1n
Laure) will be meeting today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. They wi 11 be
laking their lesson f!"Om the "Fall
Quarterly" with Mrs. Belinda
Magdanz and Mr5, Sue Schroeder

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kock
entertained a1 dillner
honor of Mr. and Mrs
Koch's 58th wedding
sary. Other guest5 were
and Mrs Dwayne Luecke ot
Barlesvl"lle,Okta Mark Koch'').
Laurel

by Mrs,Marguerite Stage and
Mrs. Elaine Robson on "Bible
Translations' An executive
meeting will be held at 1:30 p,m
according to Mrs. Fred Swanson,
president. On the serving com
miftee will, be Mrs, Sharon
Boeckenhauer, Mrs. Joan Colling
and Mrs. Shirley Fredricksen

MarVin Brudigan, Wakelield,
David Olson and children,
Wayne, & Kenneth Olson's were
Thur5day evening blrlhday
guests In the Arden Olson home III

honor of Doug 015-00 Steve Lued
tke was an atter school guest of
Doug's

Saturday evening, Jim
Nelson's, Mrs, EriC Nelson, Ar
thur Johnson's joined the Ai
Hintz's of Calif., the Dualle
Oiediker's, Ken Diedlker's and
Denise, Don Diediker''). Aaron
and. Andrew, Eunice Dledlker
and Dawn, Todd Nelson's at the
Kevin Diedlker horne In Iwnor ot
the couples wedding
and the hostess's birthday
as a hou5e warming

Rodeo al Ak·Sar·Ben on Sept 20
representing the Erickson Farro

Keith Erickson's and
daughters, the Tom Tiedgen's,
Lincoln, and Mark Carlson's of
Norfolk attended the Pioneers
Family Award Banquet and

Marvin Fredrickson and
grandson Curt Simonds of
Marengo, III., came Sepl. 18 to
the Clifford Fredrickson home
for a visii.

Sept. 20 Clifford Fredrickson's,
Marvin Fredrickson and Curt F
Thure Johnson.3, were dinner
guests of Ruby' Pedersen,

Omaha. Arnold Peterson visiled en~:r'tal:~in~~~lr ~o~~e t:~~~onn
them in fhe afternoon, At 5'30
p.m. they all attended the
Pioneer Family Award Banquet
at Ak·Sar·Ben, representing the
Fredrickson farm, foliowed by
the Ak·Sar-Ben Rodeo. They
were overnight guests at Ruby
Pedecsen's home and_, returned_~~~_,_.
home Friday. Marvin and Curt
also returned to Illinois

Thursday, Oct. 4: Ladies in
vited to Logan Center Church, 9
a.m.; LCW circles meet, 2 p.m.,
Anna circle, Mrs. Vern Carlson
hostess; Elizabeth circle, Mrs.
Pat Erwin hostess; Phoepe clr
cle, Esther Peterson hostess; B
p:~: Dor~a,s circle, Mrs. Laverle
Johnson nosiess.

S,aturday, ,Oct. 6: Dixon
C'ci'n'cord' t"mual Cemetary sup
per, Concord gym. 5 p, m

Sunday, Oct. 7: Sunday school
and Bible -classes, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship With Holy Com'
munion service, to:45 a.m.; Wor
ship at Hitlerest Care Center,
LaureL 1:30 p.m

Monday, Oct. 8; Work·day,
Quilts for Lutheran World relief,
1 p.m.; Joint Council meet at
Concord Church, 8 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Bible study at
Church, 9:30 a.m

and Mrs. Lucille Shell as
hostesseS, Mrs. Lola Goodsell
will be the hostess for the Sun
shine Circle with Mrs. Mildred
O'Gara assisting.

METHODIST WOMEN
The Logan Center United

Methodist Women will be
mee.ting today '( Thursday) wi th
guest day at 9 a.m. Mrs. Darla
Nelson of Wausa will tell about
her trip and work in Tahiti.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women from

- Laurel will, be~ meeting today
(Thursday) for their general
meeting at 2 p.m. Devotions will
be given by Mrs, Rosemary
Mintz. The program will be ,2.~'yen

,---::---._---,
I GAY THEATRE II 375.1280 (PG)

i :r~~ir;:a~:n~:~:~:~y

I Bargain Night Tuesday
Late fri.-SGt.-Tues. 9:10
College Llf. Lampoonedl

You'll choer 'he Nerds and
sto~p 'h. Jockst •••and
laugh younelf to t.cinl

funnier 'han Anlinal HoullO.

Wednesday, Oct; 10: Mid-week

school, ,4:30:0~~t.

St. Paul's Lutheran
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Morning War
ship service, B:30 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 9~30 a.m

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Friday, October 5: Services at
Sioux City Mission

Saturday, Oct. 6: Senior Adult
District Ra'lIy, S p.m.: Concord
Cemetary Association supper at
Concord gym

Sunday. Oct. 7: Sunday bible
schoo!, 7:10 a.m.; Morning War
ship service, 11 a.m" EV'ening
Service Lord's Supper,'7 p,m

Tuesday, Oct. 9: WMS Dlstrlcl
meeting at.Rosehill

N:~~7:s3~a;.'mOct. 10,: Family

The Fall Rally will be h~'d Oct.
11 at Carroll, St. Paul's Lutheran
church. A prayer_ chain was
discussed, Mr, Steven Kramer's
birthday was celebrated and a
cake presented to her

MISSIO~,i~yLi~UE
St. Paul's, Luthara.~,:.w,9.!l},en',.:>,

Missionary League met Thurs·
day afternoon at church with
Mrs. Paul Bose hostess. Pastor
Steven Kramer gave the lesson'
on· "Growing Up in ,Spiritual
Maturity." Three guests from
Immanuel Lutheran church,
Wakefield, gave a skit-from the
retreat at Camp Luther . Mrs.
Judy Weirehauser, Bev Ruwe.
and Nyla Schuttler, also a guest
was Debbie Bose & Aaron.

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Circles of the Laurel

United Lutheran Church wil.l be
meeting to'day' (Thursday).
Sarah Circle will meet at 9:30

- a.m. with J an Twiford as hostess.
Lydia Circle will be meeting at 2
p,m. wifh Heren Wiemers and
Ella Ehlke as co·hostesses. Mrs.
Liz Norvell will be hostess tor the
Ruth Circle that will be meeting
at B p.m. Thursday evening

METHODIST CIRCLES
., The Merry and Sunshine

Circles from the ~ United
Methodist Church will be meeting
today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. The

, Merry Circle w,ill me!;!f at the
church -with Mrs. V'lolet Wickett

BONTEMPO.
Sept. 26, ,Delore's' 'Koth" was

hostess to the Bon Tempo Bridge
Club, with Ann;Meyer;and Marge

_ Ril1>.t~!::!~niSh scorj;lS. f.nn ®...eyer
will be hostess, Oct. 3; 7:30J~.m.

Becoutlful Acreage by
a quiet paved road. Just
about one mile southeast
of Belden,.lh', immacu·
late, less lhan lhree year
,old home is-priced helow
.cost. Many many extras!

Belden Grocery. Ex·
ceDenl smaD iJivestment.
Only grocery. in town, T d T P' N'- ht
neat as a pin and prlceCI nes ay: aco lzza. 19
to sell, REVENGEar.,1)'I\(\' . Get $2.50off any large taco~ or $1.50 off

~~MuIHpJeLIt...... - OF THe' 'ft~nll\l any ,medium -taco pizza. For valuable Diamond Center cou~~::~~~::re'chamber o~ Commerce book on
-~-:.. OFFER GOOD 4 p.m, to 11 p.m.

' .....,~... , ......• ' HO~~~80D Wednesday: Family Night. r7P fA' l· / :--.,r'--:'/1 t'
, o,.nl0o.m. -J12£ LJiam.,ona -:.. ~.- (.;.£n £. 'l

FISHERREALTY· 7Doys A.Wook. Get $1.50 off any medium or large pizza and 2lt I M& IN. . ~. 'New "rrhral."Stra'wberry, _

_ ~;lfiSll8iWiMAdison~~'iei;;.,...Y..enue"'fi,·Oh-~-I--h"':;O~":;"::k::o'::ln',;.:I'~A~P:P':IO:':~~lt~y';..'+-1Il---~~_.~---,~Jg_~e'\.t-"a'--l'p,!,it~che~~o'llr-ni$rnl,r..5~0",.tt-p=~---c~-~~IIJ---fr-~---'~_'--,"'=-.~H.::O.....N...E~=40~;;2~.~3;.7~!5~.~1i804::i.. j:'i.r.".&i:........-...-i.,..~~~~-41-
Mo·n~~Tu...~wiHf. Play.r, • WAV_~E. ~~B . A.

.. 2 Movl.. - "~2"



Ice-Capadesto appear in Siouxland

WAYNE PR~SllYT~'RIAN

CHURCH
(Robert ft. Haas, pastor)

Sunpay: Choir, a:45 a.m'.; ~or·

ship with communion, 9:45; cof
fee and fellowship, 10:35; church
school,- 10: 50;-- youth fellowship,
6:30 to 8 p.m. ,-
Monda~: :I)eai;:ons; 7;30 p:ni.
TuesdaY:-_~Propertie-~ to~mit

tee, 7:30 p.m.' . -. .
Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH "

(interim pastor)
Sunday: Bib;lestudy,9:30a.m.;

worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study,

2:30 p.m.; Wayne area Bible
study, 8.

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson
Thurston·Pender area Bible
study, a.

For information and/or
transportation call Ron Jones.
375-4355

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axeit, pastor}
SundaY: Worship. 9 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m,; ,worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:00
Wed~day; Pray~r meet,ing,

Bible -study, eye 'and youth
meetiryg,. 7:30 p.m .

"ST. MARY'S
CA"RIOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman. pastor)
Thursday: Mass; 8:30 a.m.
Fdday: Mass, 7 a,m.
Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, Sand 10 a.m.
Monday:. Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass,'S:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass. 8:30 a.m,

. (James M; Ba"rnett, pastor)
Sunday:)'f¢y Eucharist; 5:30

p.m. ~ \

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main Sf.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's sfudy group.

6:45 a.m
Sunday: Early service wifh

communion. 8:30 a.rn; adult
forum and Sunday school, 9:45;
late service with communion, 11;
potluck dinner, noon; represen
latlve from Tabitha presenting
program, "You and Your Aging
Relatives," 1:30 p.m,; family
hay rack ride, 4: 30 to 7

Monday: Church counciL B
p.m

Tuesday: Ladles study group.
6:45 a.m

Wednesday; Mary Circle, 9:30
a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p,m.:
seventh and eighth grade co!,"!fir
malian, 6; choir rehear·sat"'7;
Martha Circle. Betty Johnson
hostess, 7:30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(interim ~s.!2!..)

Thursday: Counseling, 9 a.m.;
LCW Altar Guild. 2 p.·m.

Friday: LCW Esther Circle. 2
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday church school
and adult fellowship, 9: 15 a.m.;
world· wide communion and
world hunger, 10:30.

-Mon:day: Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.;
scouts, 7.

Tuesday: College night at
Sioux City, 7 to 9 p,m.

WednesdaY: Eighth grade can·
firmation, 7 p.m.; ninth grade
confirmation, a; choir, a.

Thu'rsdav: Congregational
book study, 7:30 p~m. ~

Sunday: Bible educational talk,
9:30 a.m'.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school.
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more information call
375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTISTCHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m.; worship, 1\; evening wor
ship. 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday; Bible study, 7:30
p.m

For free bus transportation call
3753413 or 375 2]58

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennin'gton)
(Associate pastor) 1'-

Thursday: Grace bowling
league, 7 p.m.; Church Growth
Workshop, Norfolk, 7 to 9

Friday: Gamma Delta camp
trip, 4:30 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; Wayne Care Centre
service, 2 p.m.; LLL Fall Rally,
6:30; Bibl~ classes, a.

Monday: Board of education, 7
p.m.; board of stewardship, 7;
board of trustees, 7:30; church
council, 8:30; Gamma Delta
devotions, lO: 15
Tuesday:~'.Gamma Delta, 7:30

p,m.; Evening Circle, B
WedneSday; Men's Bible

breakfast, 6:30a.m,; Ladies Aid,
2 p,m.; Gamma Delta Bible
class, ]; Bible class, 7; junior
choir, 7; midweek school and con
firmation, 7:-]0; senior choir, 8

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 G'rainland Rd.
.~J

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a m.: worship. 10',30.

Wednesday; Midweek school,
4:30 to 6 p.m

chean and meeting, 12:30 p.m.;
junior and youth choir, 4; bell.
choir, 6: 15; chancel choir, 7.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

\110 Easlllh
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Friday: Mary and Martha Cir
cle, 2 p.m

Sunday: Bible school, 9:]0
a.m,; worship, 10:JO, ~,'

Tuesday: Almond Joy Circle.
7:30 p m

Wednesday: Blbie sludy, 730
p.m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(KeithW. Johnson,pastor)
SundaY: .~orship, ~:30 a.m.:

coffee and! fellowship. 10:30;
church schooL 10:45; church
school teachers workshop, 10: 45
a.m. 10 3 p.m,; college class. 4.

Tuesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

WedneSday: UMW executive
meeting, 11 a.m,; United
Methodist Women potluck lun

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pas·tor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45
?m.; worship, 11; evening ser·
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday; Bible study, 7:30
p,m.

FAITH EVANGELI(AL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

SundaY; Worship, 8:45 a.m,;
Sunday schooL 9:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30
a,m.; cGllfee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45

Wednesday: Pr ayer meeting
and Bible stUdy, 7 p m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Ettwein)

(interim pastor)
Sunday: Christian education

hour, 9:45 a.m,; worship, 10:45;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Then it's on to the bright lights
and excitment of the Sunset Str'lp
as the entire casf brings the show
10 a stupendous close way out
west in Hollywood in "Dudes,
Dolls and Diamonds."

Evening performances are
Tuesday through Friday at 7:30
p.m. and Safur'day at a:OO--p.m.
Matinees are SafurdaY at, 12:00
and 4:00 p.m. and Sunday at 1~OO

and 5:00 p.m, Tickets are $7.50
and $9:00 with special prices
available for youths and senior
citizens. For further information
or to purchase llckets by phone
using Visa/MC/American Ex
press, call 279-6163.

Mr and Mrs Lester Wallace of
Middleton. Idaho spent from
Thursday to Sunday in the
Charles Hin!l home

Mr. and Mrs, E~rl Fish and
Bonnie and Mrs, Pearl Fish were
Sund,ay dinner guests in the home
of Mrs. Darrell Fish in Galva,
Iowa

Mrs Rita OberholLer of
Athens. Ohio came Sept 25 to
visit in the home of her rnolher.
Mrs, Muriel Stapelrnan and other
rel<'1tlves

Mr and Mrs, Dennis Krei and
family of Humphrey were Sun
day supper guests in the Ed Krei
home

Mr and Mrs Bruce Barks of
Panora, were Thursday
visilors in Earl Barks home

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Cook at·
tended the' school reunion at
Valprasio on Saturday night.
Mrs. Cook taught there at one
time

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Swanson
and C.J. of Bassett were Sept. 26
d1nner guests ln the' Don Boling
home

characteristic of Ice Capades is
showcased with flawless preci
sian by World Professional and
Canadian Champion Ron Shaver
and a host of radiant new stars in·
cluding: three·time U.S. lee
Dance Silver Medalists, Carol
Fox and Richard Dalley;
breathtaking artists Burt Lancon
and Tricia Burton; vivacious
U.S. Professional Champion
Vicki HeasleYi and dynamic new
soloist Jim Mullen.

Experience a fascinating world
of magic and illusion as the Ice
Capettes and Ice Cadets iourney
to China in the fabled story, "The
Sea Nymph an'd the Prince."

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Reynolds
and Travis of Mitchellville, Iowa
spenj from Wednesday to Sunday
in the Dave Hay home.

Dale Neese and Linda Neese of
Blockton, Iowa were Wednesday
and Thursday guests in the Dar
rei Neese home •

.Patty Fuchs (If LincQlii.\was' a
weekend guest in fhe ~''''rence
Fuchs home.

Mr, and Mrs. Art Niewohner of
Alpion were overnight guests.
recently in the Lawrence Fuchs
home.

Mrs. Arnold Blllhn'jk of
Madison, Wis. spent from Satur
day to Monday in the Earl Barks
home.

Sunday morning brunch guests
in the Dave Hay home were Mr.
and Mrs. DenniS ReynoldS and
Travis of Mitchellville, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce. Strathman. Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Hay II of Ran
dolph and Nick Lodge of Pierce

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, Oct. 7: Mass

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stapel man
hosted a pre·nuptial dinner Fri
day evening at the Wagon Wheel
in 'honor of fhe wedding of
Theresa Nannen and Brad
Stapel man held Saturday in the
Sf. Francis Church In R~~olph

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krei and· Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Lackas
family of Humphrey were Sun and Mr. and Mrs. Don Boling
day evening visitors 'In the Aiv'ln spent the weekend 'In the Marl'ln
Krei home. Lackas home in Scandia. Minn

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
Mrs. Don Arduser was hostess

to fhe Green Valley Club Thurs
day afternoon. Seven members
answered roll call by telling
ahout a beautiful spot they had
visited while traveling. Mrs. Ar
duser showed pictures of their
trip to Alaska. Mrs. Hazen Boling
received the door prize.

Presbyterian Church
. (Thomas Robson, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 7: Church, 9:30

a.m.; church schooL 10:30 a.m.

hall the afternoon of Sept. 24. For
their craft projects the girls are
making "Sif-Upons." Mrs. Loya.l
Lackas is the lader. Jody Peter·
son served-t'reats.

back with a frolicking new adven·
ture in "The Smurf That Learns
to Fly!"

A good time will be had by all
when Ice Capades' funnymen hit
the ice. British-born comedian
extraordinaire Terry Head gets
things rolling with his madcap
wif, and he finds himself in a slip
pery stiuation when he is later
iolned by his lovery wife, Gisela,
Mischievous Bob Mac unleashes
his frosty capers lipqn the un
suspecting Julie Patterson _and
Bob Moskalyk, and Brad Doud
caters his own "black tie" style
of humor.

TH'E SUPERIOR SKATlNG so

Ice Capades presents an ex
citing potpourri of music, dance,
comedy and skating in their
newest family revue "Skates
Alive!" opening at the Sioux City
Municipal Auditorium on Tues
day, October 9 through Sunday,
October, 14 with nine perfor
mances.
; A galaxy of championship stars
highlight 'the fast-paced, im·
~ginative productions which are
sprinkled with a varlefy of in·
credible special effects, beautiful
lighting, and glamorous, glitter·
jrig constumes.
, Those whimsical, wonderful lit·
tie 'blue people,. the smurfs, are

PITCH CLUB
T.he P,itch Club met the evening

of Sepf.-27 in-the Lawrence Fuchs
home in honor of the birthday of
¥r;§....-:F.~chs .. ' A.t pitch, Mr" and
&\rs."Clarenc'b Stapelman receiv
ed high', 'R.obert Wobbenhorst,
Gordon Casal and, Mrs. Fuchs,
low. Mr. and Mrs. Art Newohner
of Albion were guest. A no·host
lunch 'was' served.

BROWNIES
The Brownies met in the fire

,'S,'LV.E~STARCI.:-UB
; Mrs. Lavern Bauermeister was
hostess' Thursday 'afternoon to
frye Silv'er Star:, Club: Nine
members answered roll call by
telling what fall. work had been
done,. Mrs: E'lrner Ayer I presi·
dent..:'rea'd ,'we arficfes, "Thank
Goodne.ss for' Small"Towns" and
"Stress:' Following 'the business
rneeHng, 'pifch was playe<;! with
Mrs. T~d' I,'eapley receiving high,
,y.~s. Maril~,y Sutton, low and
MrS. Bertha tieath, traveling.
MrS. ,Maud G'ra't received the
door prize..

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. ~obert Wobbenhorst

hoste,d the Jolly !:'Ighf Bridge
Club on Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Fr.ank Kittle was a guest. Mrs.
Louise .Anderson received high,
MrS. Kittle, second high and Mrs.
R.K. Draper, low.

FREE COFFEE
&

COOKIES.'

Come
Out To
I P rr

Chevy-Olds
Thursday, October 4, 1984

The New 1985
Chevrolets &

""-

Oldsmobiles

We are wheeling and dealing
on ourl-n~w 84's .still in stock

ANNOUNCIN·G

rhart

Odd Lots of Men's.
Women's &

Childrens Shoes
Greatly Reduced
Nikes . Keds - LaCrosse

IF YOU'RE
ItiGTODo

"JJ!,Rpl[:'
DOITRIGH~

L--'--FREE---.J
DO-IT-YOURSELF

CERAMIC TILE CLINIC
Saturday, Oct. 20

_ 2:00p.m.,
Conducted by a representative of Sunderland

Bros. Co.
Learn everything you've ever wanted to know about install_
Ing cerCl!mlc, .Ii.. " I

Th. clinic 'dreB bu' you must register by October 18 to 'be In
c1uc:'ed. 'Just:'phone our office and ask ,to hove your' name put
on ~h. ,registration lI.t. .
Free ,coff•• and donuts will, be available•

• , ' ',:.1 '

ALSO REDU(:ED ARE
WOMEN'S FALL SHOES,

CASUAL AND DRESS.
Fanfares, Natur'alizers. Thom MeAn.

Morgan Quinn and Bass.

'LUMBIi!RCO.

1305 So. 13th
Norfolk

phone 371-1950

BATTERIES

Shawn
reporter

=- •.1,,:~!.. ,........_~~
l ""-- ,..~.J ro:-..- I~ ,, __ l ~I

, I
"'" oN 'I

\

JOHN DEERE 1!
.. I\~

I
1 _

TRUCKLOAD SALE

John Deere batteries are built tough for trouble-free
service. One-piece cover. Fiberglass dual insuiation.
Ask about a battery right for your machine. Check Our
warra~ty ·policy. "

We prOVide credit to make the most of your
most important resource.

Land Improvement:
An investment
for the long-term.

Also available
Maintenance Free .Batteries at

150/0 OFF
These batteries will fit any vehicle
or .f~rll1 equlpme.,t.

··l5%OFF"
with did battery.
Plus FREE'acld

-{ -



LeRoyW.Janssen
Wayne Counfy Sherllf

(Publ Sept 1],20.21.0ct 4)

o:;;

AP'P'LES
ForStI.
Wah__

5II,.. of..pIeI.
For eeoId or

11II...." 1:

MORMAN DECK
d'Osldni, ME
:,·:a6-4SS7

NOTICE oF('SHERIFF'S SALE
Ca5e No. 22~·5 ~

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Lyle Morrow. Plalntllf, vs. John Pear50n,
Defendant ..

By vlrlue of an order of Ellecutlon by the
Clerk ot the District COurt 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska, UpO'l a judgmenl rendered In the
District Court 01 Wayne, Nebraska, In favor
01 Lyle Morrow, plaintlfl, and agaInst John
Peanon, defendent. I have levIed upon the
following described real e5tate, to wit

Commencing at the Northeast Corner of
the Soulheast Quarter 01 the Northeast
Quarfer (SElf.NE';.) ot Section Ten (10),
Township Twenty-seven (27) North,
Range One (1), East 01 the 6th PM,
Wayne County. NebraSka. as <I place 01
~ommencement, thence due Soulh on the
Easf line ot the Norfneasl Quarter. 110
Feet, thence due Wesl143 Feet. thence
due North 110 Feet to the North line 01
the Southeast Quarter ofsald Norlheast
Quader, lhence East on the North line
1~3 Feet to the place of beginning;

and I will at 2.00 pm. on Friday, Odober
5fh. 19114. at the Main Lobby of th"Wayne
County Courthouse. m Wayne. Nebraska,
sell said real eslate al public auction 10 th"
highest bidder for cash 10 salisfy plaintiff's
ludgment

Dated a1 Wilyne, Nebr"5k<l, this 7th day of
September, 198~.

r
NOTICE OF MEETING

Tile Wayne-Carroll Boord of Education
wUt meet In regylar sessIon at 0:00 p.m. on
TuesdaY, October 9, 19&4, at the high school,
located at 611 West 7th, Wayne, NebraSka
An agenda ohald meetIng. kept conllnually
current, may be Inspected al the ollice 01 the.
5uperlntendent of schools.

Doris Daniels, Sllcretilry
~ • '> Soard 01 Eduutlon
. (PubI.Oct.ol)

LeRoyW JanS5en
Wayne COlJnty Sherllf

(Publ Sepl 17.0c! 4.11,181

I
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(al1ova SO

Sal OCT 1311 AM

IS 1I0t more than the abo~e, or IllOcome tor
the] months preceding the determInation I~

not more than one/rourlh the above
This facility has chosen to pro~jde thIS

care by makIng servIces free 10 lhose per
sons whose Income meels Ihe abovecrlleria.
and wht) are prOVIded ser~l~e5 In all areal'l

t! you WIsh to apply for Iree ser~l~es. you
milY contact the buslne5s otllce at Pro
vidence Medical Cenfer. and give Ifltorma
I,on abouf your Income. Yoo will be a5ked to
provide 'nformat,on whlth can be verifIed.
and OOr facility will make a written deter
minat'on WIthin two workIng days about
YOllreI19Iblllty.~Wc:IHogyouactlpyotlls
ded~lon

Approv<ll of applications lor fhls servIce
will be made On Ihe baSIS ot first requested,
flrSI approved. unfil the reqUired dOllar
amounl Idenllfled In the firSI paragraph hilS
been m<llln thaI penodot I,me. The hospllal
mClY revise lIs plan based upon commenls
from the public or the Slale Healthand Plan
"lOg Developm"nt A911n~y

PrOVIdence MedIC;!1 Center
(Publ Ocl 4)

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
CASE NO. 6188
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
DARRELL FARREN. Plai"tit! v";

WILLIAM KOEPKE, Defendant
By ~Irh}e of an-order 01 Ellecuhon issued'

by the Clerk of the DlStrlc! Courl 01 Wayne
County: Nebraska. upon a ludgmenl
rendered on fhe DIstrict Courf of Wayne
Counfy. Nebraska. In favor of Darrell Far
ren, pla;nfilf and against WillIam Koep~e

detendanl, at Case No 6188. I have leVied
~~n fhe lollowlng de5c"bed properly to

;981 G Me "Sierra ClassIC" pIck up
On" half ton SerlaIIlGTEK;4C.J509134
;979 SkI DDO "Everest 500" snowmobile
Serial «1476011411
WINCO brand porlabl" electriC
generator 20,000 Wall~ on trailer Se"al'
B9694N5.

and I WIll. al 3 00 o'c1ock P m on Ihe nrd
day of Ottot>er. 1984. al Ihe East front door of
Ihe Wayne Cou"ty Courlhouse. In Way"e.
Nebraska. sell sa,d prOperly at public aut
tlon to the hIghest bIdder for cash to s<lt.,ly
thelUd'lment

Dated <It Wayne NebraSka Ihl5 IBlh day
ot September. 1984

480,00
600.00

1.1211.00
400.00
801100

1.400.00
1,16000

811GOO..,,,
68000
/6000
12000
12000

t.OOOOO

.""52000

13,111
"'~ 3~

HB/6
IPutJl 0(1 4)

Your final cost
per quart with
rebatel!J

Reg. price

r:~;~~~tewith
12 Qt. purchase

Reg. pric-e
per quart
6es&-r-ebate with,
12 Qt. purchase

(conoco) HottestBrand Going®

FREDRI(i;KSON OIL CO.
. Hwy. 15l'!0rth375-3535 ~r 1-800-672-3313

OR .

CA~&'a~_~~~C() .

$.76

Pick up and buy a new 12-pack of New Generation All Season 10W-40. Super
lOW-30 or Super 30 Motor OiL And get a $3.60 rebate check in the mail signed
by Terry Bradshaw. Conoco's biggest rebate in history saves you 30¢ per
quart. For complete details pick up your rebate certificate today.

~ BACKUS ~1M
~SAND& GRAVE~~

Ready Mix Plants: & '"'- Gravel Pits:
Bloomlield:373-4567 READY MIX PIerce: 329-4561
PIerce: 329-4561 HartIngton: 254-6614

. NEW PIERCE READY MIX LOCATION
WAYNE JUNCTION 98-81 2 MILES WEST, y" MILE SOU.

. 12 quart purchase required

$1.12
-t -;30

Pick up a12-pack

$
Your final cost

82 per quart with
• ,ebate-

'l! 12 quart purchase required

~

$1.06
$ .30

NEW GENEHATION IOW-IO

Ervin Brabec .
DooglasSpahr
Merle Schllnes
Farmers Mgt ...
Wallace Victor
Fred Hasemann Jr
Charles Pautsen
Paul Poll
GreggPrlOce
Josep/'llllll Lorenz
E.. cWagner
Jar051avJaroska
6&0 Farms
LudvlkZrusl
JUlia Teply
Denn" Kabes
COST· SHARE
M.J.Hanklfls
Lilly KUleika
EdwardRlfldod
lise Gross
JOhn Gall
M.arvln 6elll'l<l
Frank Splda

. William KI,me.s
MaynardWlese
Donald Dittberner
Lud~lk lru,t

,Julia Teply
RIChard Stouller
Donald MOler
MerrelHowilrd
WAGES IAugusl)
Ken Berney
JoAnn Hallig
Donald Kahler
Phylhs Knobbe
Bonnie Lund
Evelyn Maslonk"
VI(kleMeyer
Bev Myer~

SteveOllmar1S
R'chilrd Seymour
LelhaSh,merka
L,nda Un~el

LodemaW,ld
ManlynC",tk"
WAGES ISeplember'
Ken Berney
R F Blalt"rI
JoAnn Hatlig
DOl'lald Kahler

:~~~:: ~~~~be
VICkleM"yer _
Be~ Myer~

SleveOllman~

O,{~ Seymour
Letha Sh,mer~a

L'nda Unkel
L<Xlema Wild
MarllynCaslka
Brian Von Segge,n
<'1~vel1 Hub"r
EvelynMaslon~iI

,.,.",.,no
42.00
36.00

211t03
1590

14241
5362
1405

>00"
10000
15000

"'00
23400
SI600
2000

160,00
195.00
330.00
25500

46 ~ I
29J10
18092

J612
18BOO
11216
210\
Ij ~a

3600
'"00

'"t6~ 00
5915
1>106,]1"

\2116
1.J630
JlH

606~

i611
nM
,aa·

11014
II,)

10019
a,BO
II H
1//0
/688

1.05405

,,~

11118
\11)1
83aa
1810
1160

'10100
1016
3110
BiOi

'0000
ItJ66
lalB
lVJ1
la18
1609
H18
2JS1
"00
1195

12 ~i1
]2400

15.00
41400

III 95
40.011
J~6Al

5610
11<04

206,2
1.28].00.n.

15960
jJj28
1551.9

210951
UJ9JO

Gen. Levy

: .~~~~:>, 3m
s .2640 ~~
S.4251
S.3119

_1.. ,., ........_
to" ,.W_IlI'",.W_
_11 ..-.,.•.
"ond_V· for ,,.., W·.I,
.....,.,., ..... s·p "...,..'
.4oyfii •

STATE OF NEBRASKA }

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUAl.llAT-ION PAOCEEDI~OS • LOWER ELKHORN
W.,n.,N.bra,n NAtURAL RESOURCES DISTRICt
$epllmllel'14.ltt4 september 11. ItI4

The Woyne County BO<'Ird of Equalization mel per edjournmenlltl 10 a.m. Friday, As jUlrrequiremenh
5eplernber ,.., 19a.4ln the CommlSSIOl'lefS Room allhe Wayoe County CourthQlitator the pur- by $«1I0112·n2O, N.'. S.

;- poSIt ol selflng the lax rates for 19SA. Members Nlnen lind Betermann lind Clerk Morris DIRECT0,RS PER DIEM:
we,.. pr,senl: absent W/IS Posplshll. Howard-H'ansen

Advance notlee !llthl, meeting was pubHslled In The Wtlynll Herllid. II lellal newspepllr, Tom Anderson
on September 10. 1984. Dale LHI9l!n'eUer

The following Resolullon sets the lax rillies lor 198<1 lor the CDUnly 01 Waynt!lllnd lis suU; Eldon Wowly
dlv",lons: DIRECTORS eXPENSE,

Rllcelplollhe valuatIon of Wayne County lor 19lJ..4 as determined by the State Board 01 ' MIdTown Holiday Inn
EquallUltlon WllS reporled as. 5263,216.740.00. There was presented to lhe Board by the Corner Cate
FInance Committee of SlIld Board it detalled.wrltlen assessment and tiSlllevy document. A Wayne Siale College
wiland thorough dlSl;usslonlOllowed regarding said dotuments and the taxrequesq of Ihe NARD
various governmenlal and polilical sub-divisions and tlllling aulhodUes 0' Hid county and NorfOlk Prlnllng
stale went reviewed. I DOUble K

WHEREAS, lhe flrllli acllon 01 tile Stafe Board 01 Equalization and Assessment of Ihe HolIday Inn Norlh Pial Ie
Stafe 01 Nebraska, lor Ihe currenf fax assessmenl year 01 1984 has been Iliken and cerlllied Emerson Tf! Counly Prl'SS
to and reviewed by Ille County Clerk 01 Wayne Counly, Nebr., 115 provldtd by law lind the Waketleld Republican
various Political and Governmentlll subdivisions of Wayne County, Nebraskll, has 88Ch lind Vern Dalls
.11 determIned lind certllied their respective Iinancialand tall requlremenls for ulld ye.r as Walerlown Memw.als
provided by 1_ lind fhe Counfy Boardo1 Waynll County, Nebreska hesel5(\ therefore defer· Howard Hansen
mined the budget,llnanclal end tall requirements ot said County lor said year lIS provided Tom Anderson
by law and , Dale Lingenfelter

levY~~f~:e~~;:~ ~~e:;:;~~:s~::,~o:.l~:rb:'~~~ ~:sf::~a~e~~e:~s,e~,;~;~:,~ i~d~~~~:7ENSE'
e~::l~~~aan~d~h:~i~::~~;u~~:~~~:'n~a:~s;~~~e~:=rl::~~ol~~~~o~o~:,~~~s~~~ ~:;E:~E;~::m
:,::t;:~ :!~t~~u~=n~~V;;~:~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~:0~:~f:'~~~p~11:~~tl:':o~~s~=-=~ EMPLOYE E BENE FITS

~~~~h~n~~;~:~~~e~~~~h:~~n::~eo:rr:so:';~~~!:~~I~o:,;~~~~~~~01~~e:~r~7~;':::t is i~'~~~~~~L EX PE NSES,

01 W~~~Eo~~~; I~;~~:~::~:CI~~~~ :1~dt:el:::~~nr~~~~I:t~~;~~:;~~~~~~:ifll~l~ MId Town HOliday Inn

~:~~uassI:'ll~~~d:~~:~~::nmentlllsubdivisions lor the current 11111 and as~essment year of ~:I~d~y Inn North Plalle

EqU~I~ti~~~f'::y,:eC~lu~~~e~';~~:~a~~sso:~~':sndOrdmd, by the Counly Board 01 t':ne~sn Collee ShGP

wav~:~~ 1:,"t~::~~~~a~n:O:~f~;a~~e;:~~sn~~~~a~t:~~lrV~s~~~~;e~7~:~ ~~;t:U:r~~f ~::;~a~t:,~~"rka
mined, requested lind certified by lIach llOvernmflmal subdivision and tallingaufhorlly, III DOubl" K
selforlh III de!all and as fully and specifically descrIbed In Ihfl wrllfen detailed lalliavy NorfOlk FlyIng S"rVK"
documenlat1d report as prepllred lind filed by the Finance Committee of said County Board, a"v Myer,
which dGcdment and report Is by this rflference specifically made a pari thereof llt tlulUGh Hoop", Irm
lutly copied and set 1000th thareln by and hereby are approved. contlrmed and adopted allhe ~:~~,~"r~;:;;nour

~':n:~~,~:;.~~~t~~0"n7~~~~~i~~xlI:~~~~:I:'7:t~~:~::llo~:~ss~~c:n~n~;;::~a:~ ~I"veOilman,
all as provldfld by law. K"n Berney

2. That there Is ~ereby \e~led and assessed lor said current lall year ot 1964, en the tax. INFORMATION & EOUCA TION.

:::~I~~~~:rb~i~rS~:'s:~~t'~et~~~~c~'m~~~:: (::~ ~N:~r;;,~~:C:~;I;h~; ::: ~~~~: ~:~~:;P;,~'~~
:~ht~~~n~ll::f~:~~t~a:~~:r~ae~~f~;a~I~I1Il~~~~:t:~r~:~t~~n~:~:~~tl~u~~I~;:::~ ~::'~~n~~;:,~dune
detailed and tax levy stCitemenf prllpClred and llIed by the FlnarceCommlHeeol said BOlIrd, Osmond RepublIcan
andWhlch document and report by this reference Ismade a pari 01 the Resoluflonas though Journ~1 ':>t~r f'r,ntl'lQ
copIed and set 10l1h herein. 'N,JAG KEXL

law ~~T::s'e~~~e~~~~~~::;~~~~~:~~';~i~f~i~f\:::fo~rs:~~:~:~~~I~~~~~'::::r~: ~~~~I~~~~~e&w~e"{).,,
is done and entered of record by ~ld County Board 01 Equalization and each and every Norlul~ for<.!M<.:r(ury
public oflkflr having legal requlremenfs to be done and pertormed by him, 115 provided by KNEN
~~::l~~~~e;?~ng and collection or said taxes. S~II dd and periorm tlw semI." In Ihe menner ~~~,I,~~~,,~"'~~:s"w,

The above <'tnd loregolng Resolution was presented, fuHv discussed and motion wa, Lolta. (0 Pre~'
made by Belermann; seconded by Nissen, fhat S11ld Res.olutlon be adopted, whereupon Ihe 1-',,,,,,, Co L"ader
Chairmen called lor further discussion and remarks Ihereon whkh !ollowed. ond the said L.. Il'l<.:1 C"'-'VrOll·1
Chairman called for roll call vofe fhereon which resulted as fOllOWS' Yeas Belermannand 'N',"er News C1>ro'",-I"
Nissen. Absent. Posplshll. No Nay~. W"k",lleld l<epubIK,'"

TAX RATES ARE SET AT CENTS PER '100 OF ACTUAL VALUATION I-'el-'~I
TAX RATES for 1964 Based on a Counfy Valuation tit $263.216,1~0.\I0 N"brask" ';,Iale I.lbrdry

COUNTY TAX RATES Norlolk Chamber
General Fund , lJSl ':>'anlon ':>ovnd
Road & Bridge Fund S 2381 ,:>I"nlon Prlnlmg
County Relief-Medical Fund S .0279 BOjId ~ Jal~ & J'II
Veteran's Ald. $ .0004 ~11"ys
Unemployment Compen~flOl\ $ .0009 N"bras~" Pre,s
NOlllous Weed Confrol S .0065 (<JI",nb'" Tel<.:grilm
Wayne CO\Jnly Improvement F"nd $ 00:19 ':>u'ool O"'nc! 110

Total S .4084 ':>c!looIO"I"co 141'1
NON RESIDENT TUIT!ON. .... ... . S 11491 Vern Oall'
Sa:Jedon a Valuatlon of $86,956.560.00. lOistrief )1, 95R 60 DR. 45 Cedar. 2 Pierce, 54 Cedar (1""lIan SludlO
and 30 WP are ellemptl L Bees

EDUCATIONAL UNIT NO I S .0350 O"nllaVdnnv~s
EDUCATIONAL UNIT NO.2 $ .0219 O"r'~n Vdnlle.s
EDUCATIONALUNITNO 8 " S .0348 B~(~dWilmb~,g
WAYNE COUNTY AGR1CUl TURAl SDC $ .0038 LI'>a LlOdQu,,~t
LOWER ELKHORN N.R.D. . S .0110 Gd'ne & Pilrk,
N E NEBR. TeCH COLLEGE $ .o.se ~l~A

General Fund S .0480 LEGAL NOTICES:
CapltallmprOIl s .DlMS Wayne H~r"ld

• '" '" "'. "' •• "'. '" '" "'. "'. '" '" '" fI '" '" fI '" '" '" fI fI" fl •• fl. fl. fI fI '" fI fI '" fI fI.. W""Poml New~
WAYNE CITY TAX RATES- "3,302,455.00 v.'uatloo NortOlk Ddlly Nf:w,>

~:;~:~I~~:smenr Fund .- : .~~~ .";l ~¥~~~ ~~~~~'ES
V.P.16 S 0211 )("'0"
V.P 17 S .om C"rlslliinStud,o
V,P 18. ., 0'211 B..(~er'

A.rport Fund 5 01\6 W",>lern Typewrll"r
Total~ , .1198 ~ate\ludrd BII,>m~~~

fI .. '" " '" • * * * * * ..... '" •• * .. * " • " * " " " " " 1/ " * 1/ • * 1/ " • * •• * * • * ':>erva!l
WINSfDE VILLAGE TAX RATES - SJ.~,,515.1H1 V.luatlon G,!Jsons

GenerCiI Fund. 5 1689 IliM
Slreets Fund , 09J6 Nortolk AWl""\<
AUd,torium Fund S 1115 Kdr,,1 ~ Slor"
Flreand Rescue Fund 5 1035 Fayman Hardware
Balipark.Amusemen.l Fund $ 0010 PAYROLL TAXES
Social Security Fund , 0)62 ';,o~lal Se(U"'y Bure"u
Library Fund , .0491 DeLay I~I Naliollal

Tolal S 5]98 POSTAGE
•• 1/ • 1/ 1/ ..... 1/ •• 1/ * 1/ •• 1/ " • " '" • fI fI * * • '" .. '" •••••••••••• '" Plene PO~l<nil"er

CARROLL VlLLAGE TAX RATE _ SJ,I41,310.1H1 V.luallon Norlolk Pasl'M,ler
General Fund S ]61S Clar~son Poslm",ler

Total $ 36IS Wdkeheld Po~tllla,>ler

fI fl." "'."'."" "'''''fI'' •• ,o. ,o*" '" "''' "'."" '" "'"."".".". "" ••• SPECIAL PROJECTS
HOSKINS VILLAGE TAX RATES _ S3.655,9JS.ooVlIluation Nortolk Fly,ng ~"rvlle

General Fund .s 09]4 PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Street LIghting Fund S 1009 LMry A Urban
Fire Fund $ 0168 PROJECT CONSTRUCTION.
Sewer BO"d Fund S tOO9 Gn,wold Seed
Refunding Bond Fund , JJ6J PROJECT LEGAL COSTS

Total , 664J Jewell. Olle. Gall & Collirr;
•••••• "".,o ••••• "" •• ,o •••••••• " •••••• "'." ", •• ,o. "'. OPERATION", MAINTENANCE

SHOLES VILLAGE TAX RATE _ S412,545.00Villuatlon Bomgaa" 9195
General Fund S Z20~ ':>&S Lumber 1410

. Total. . S 220~ B&A WeldIng ~J 18
fl. fl "." ••••• *" 1/ ".". '" FoslerMf'l 5440

WAKEFtELD ~~~:tT~~1~nA~::';~~~~:;;1S.00VillUilllon ~~aasl~~~r~~iuPPII"~ 2~;~
General PurpD5e Fund , 1]36 True Value Hardwilr~ JS)1
VarlousPurpo5eFund 5.01132 FloorMalnlenanu, 89S

Total S .8168 aes1tDe(;oriltor~ 19 0 1
•••••• *" •••••••••••• "' ••••••••••••••••••••••• ". M,dwest Toro 102]S

COM81NEO CITY & VILLAGE TAX RATES Colon'al H"sear(h 9S 40
Includes County, C"y, School Dlitriet& Bond Tillt Rillel. Grl~wold Seed lIS 1/

WAYNE 526416 ~oger Young Ele(t"c ISJ ~1

WINSIDE 52.5U¥ MelVIn SyIlOVe{ 90S )()
CARROLL ,. 52 JOB9 D'<.k SynOVl!c 90S SO

r~c)~E~S i"~;I~~::lr:eH~9gh~1 ~~-----i~~:";,;:r~,s';ii'::f:'''''"'''W''''''''''''''-' ---~I~H~i-; --t-1i~E;ef,;-jr;f."~ii1f-j""-I'r-I'I;"t't-~"~-fif,coorrm"Tr<e'iirryiViBjf,wad[iisihhaa;w"-I-
WAKEFIELD (Ihat Pt InWlIyne Co l 12.1951 K&F Inlernal""'al 9] 44

~onald Eyl 1400
DeLay aank (Lulll 62 10
T'><; /1/

M,lo Meyer 1.1/1 so
RENT·
Burton N,llon Llv,"'l rru,t
R F or Emoqen"61allerl
ClilrksOn HlslorICal ~OGI"ly

TELEPHONE
AT&T
D,VIS,on 01 Communl(MIOns
Northweslern Bell
UTILITIES,
NPPD
Etkhorn PublIC Power
CIty 01 Lyons
Slanton Co Publi{ Power

-DJy(iTCliirk-son
OFFICE EQUIPMENT,
Xeroll
INSURANCE:
Paymaster Corp
WILDLIFE HABITAT SEEOING'
t.:ynn Boldt 2,93425
Ray Roberlson I~OOO

INTER·GOVERNMENTAL COST-SHARE:
Cook Construciion ~.042 53
CONSERVATlOt.! TILLAGE
DEMQN$TRATfON PLOTS:
CWlosMatt.rJr..
Rendall Mather
UN Soli Tesflng
Cumlng Co. Elllenslon

COUNTY OF WAVNE ) LANDS FOR CONSERVATION:

all o~'tl::~:~~~~gt;::~;:~~~~;Ie:~:~~~~;:=XI:~;::-C~:I':;~~n':;:::=~:~rli~ [~=I::::~er ~~:
~~~":,~~:~~;;:~ul~i;~~~r~~p:~~n:~~a~~bjc:~e:::c:t~~:~el~o~:;:,b~~~~C:I:; ~:;:r~ ~:~zs~~~ ~~::
~e:~~;~:rJ~f~:Io~U;Sso~~::~:us:.~o,;,~~~r::;~:::I~~~~n,,::::nte:n~r:~:It'::,t:r:pO~b'::: ~;~~~u~:~~IS ~.:o
Ins~~t~~T~~h~~:~~:r~~~~~~eea::'r::;~~~~:~yr:~~~~;:=:rae;~~":e:~e~:e~:84. ~::~aSf~~~a ::.~~

Orgr,n.C.Morril,W.yneCo""tyCltrfl. Frank Kudera. 800.00
(Publ.0c141 Gerald Kralochvll . 920.00

,.
_"'-......,- ., ~~~:r.7Tr.us

l
~:~~~:~ _

Alvin I\. John Gal( 480.00
Claren~e Ernelli 800.00
Run Cech 480.00
Marvin !HUM.. .. 120.00
Theodore Brabet ~OO.OO

Richard Sfouller 2,400.00
ellrliS KOllhnJr. .. 200.00
Ronald Scheltpeper 1,080.00
Bowman Farms 240.00

:c:~~;".s.~ _-'-~::
Olio Prlbnow . ... 1,040.no
Duane Price.. 8ClO.UO
Clillor90Hl!Ills .. 600.00
Jotm 5ctverln 1,000.00
RobMtSlolber9..... . .. 1,200.00

2,t4'.OQ
44.15

8"lilnee
22,365.09

18.60
922.13

30.13
16.BlI
'.n

12412..."
1.55

91.60
13.19
32.95
11.]1

123.M
12~.71

122.24
].5]

""1.9]1.18
51.J6
12.55

424.00
288.69

'.SO,...
"."10.684061

496.63
$26.71
352.15
3315

39004
54.00

12,]18.10
71.15
SO ..

121.62
11.311,...
40.54

2S2.09
22.30

"."3,195.94
2,B14.92
~,104.00

991.54
139.50
32.16
19.19

'109.43
39.99
36."

611.2S
".36
1Bi>.5~

2.831.12
. 833.66

SI0.00
20.00

1'21l.00
283.10
33.6B
61.83
2~0.7B

150.06
56.18

l.62O.oo
2,25'.17
...."

legal· notices•
WAYNE COUNTY 80ARD PROCEEDINGS

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

I" •
____-.,....,.;.; ~OU~'TY' ROAD FUND'

-~~a~~~Lum~;c'~.:·~~ppii~s·l· f·.i··.: .
~::I~ns~~~:~l~ppjtt~~~~al;s~ .' .- .•......••••...•....• >••.••..••••••..••
Olte Construction £cr.; saPPReS .::
Wayne Auto Paris. supplies ..
A I\. J Repair, truck repaIr
Glbb/Cook, repairs
Heckman Glassa. Upholstef'y;repalr5.
Heckman Top& Body Co., reP!llrs.
Nebr. Sand & GrClvel. gravel ..
Nebr. Sand & Gravel. gravel ...
Oden Enterpri5llS. Inc .. Ta,letlals.
Oden Enferprlses, ''!..¢v l11alerlal$
Burke Supply Products, suppnes
DIers Supply. suppllas .,
KopllnAuto Supply. supplies..... .
H McLain 011 Co.. stlpplies, repairs.- OIt, luel
Wayne Auto Paris, ~pplies . ," .
Mldcon Equipment C;o . repolll(j;

~O~~~~llaR;:'Jil~; r~~:~~~t
Wlse-Mack,lnc..re~lrs ....
Backus Sand& Grllve!. grav!!1
PHger Sand a. Gra~el. gravel .
LeoW Connot bridge material
Wayne Co. Public Power, utlllllflS
Burke Sopply Products, Inc .. supplies
Diers Supply, supplies
Koplin Auto Supply, supplies, repairs
Wacker Farm Store. supplies
Wayne Auto ParIs, supplies .
Wheeler Dlv St. RegIS Corp., suppllflS
Ca5~ Power & Equipment, ropalrs.
Backos Sand& Gravel. gravel ..
Nebr Sanda. Gravel, Inc., grave'
Sidney Saunder~, brld9e-<nspeoctlon ..

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Nebr Dept olSO(laLSur:,!"i~s,Augusfmedlcals .. . ....

--.. ~ ., 'FiEGIONALCENTERFUNO
Beafri~e Siale Dev Cente~, mz(lnl. 01 resIdents.. . .

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FOND
Sal<lrle, .
Fredrockson Oil Co. lire f1l1p111r'lMt • •••••••• • .,.. •

, NO~'OUSWEEDCONTROLFUND
Salaries .t.... 1.35B.33
The Wayne Herald. pub~sh!ngellpense ilI.6!
Northwestern Bell, lelephOllf:blUlng . 30.31

car~o~I~~o~~ ~:~erm~'~nd ~~on'ded by Ni~~~' to 'lIdi~urn' t~ ~~Iing: 'R~'l1 call v~~
6elermann-Aye. Nlssen·AYe. Posplshll·Aye. No Nays.

Org,..n_ C. Morris, Counly Cler1l.

NOTICE OF SECURITY AGREEMENT
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOllce Is hereby glveo rhal on tile lsi d.-.y
01 November. 1904. at 1,]OO'cloo:.kpm, al
Lutz Inc .. ~orth Hwy. 8l, Norlolk. Nebr !I,e
undenlgned will sell al publlc-auchon Ihe
tollowing described equipmenl
I . JO 6600 Combine SeriallJ06551
I . JD ~.u Cornhead Serial'
pursuant 10 tile terms ola certaIn NOle and
5ecurily Agreement In lavor 01 Lulz Inc
Norfolk, Ne, elleculed by William Koepke.
Randolph. Nellr'.. dated lhe 3rd day 01
September, 1981. aUlgned 10 JOHN DEERE

NOTICE COMPANY, 32.0 Eall aSlh $Ir"t, Kaosas
Estate 01 Adolph Bruggeman, Deceased. Clfy, M.lssourl, saId Unanclng stalement
Notice IS hereby given fhat on Oclober I, Iwllting been fjI8d In theOltlceo1lhe Clerlo; 01

198ol, In the COllnty COUrt 01 Wayne County, Wayne County, Nebraska OIllhe 14th day ot
Nebraska, lhe RegIstrar iuuitd a wrtlten September, '''1.
stalement of Informal Probate 01 the Will 01 Thll Hie Is 10 loreclose saId Note and !wry pveml'lMnt official or

:::~~:;;:~sal~d~~~~IG:~~~:u~n;~. :;:,~~~I.;t~:.~,:.en~ll~nt~'::,c~~~~~\a~~ 1toI~..... hind'" k:
NebrllSka68141l hiis been appolnltld PerSO'lal and aetrulng COS'I end lor ule purpose'ol ......,.. 1Ito.1I ,." at

~:r:s~;~a%v~to:lI~hl:he~'~t~I~~e::~:~hf: ::::'Zl~~~~:::~:,*ee~'i::::~vt~~:~ .==-:.~..:
, Court on or ~fore December " 198;l, or be insllluled ~o recover said, debt or any part' "Is.,eat. .we

forever barre. ....""':"'':-'·"'·---c~''"O HH DRRE_~_+,",,'~, ............
UtOE..tUthSlrHt pr'Aclp.e to democrltlc

Ittf.II::;;:=~:E ~ ~ .
, lP:UbI.<Xt.~'

NOTICE OF SHERIFf'S SA-LE
By vlftue 01 an Order of S"ale Issued by the

Clerk of the DI5trlCt Court of Wayne County,
Nebra5ka. on a Decree 01 ForeclOsure
whereIn The Federal Land Bt.nk gt Omaha II
the plalnhfl ami William a.~I,(Ollpke and
Mardelle M. Koepke, husband and wile, "nd
Darrel Farran are the detendanfs, Cue No.
6890 in the District Courl ol;Wayne County,
Nebraska, I will seU al,publ1cauctlon 10 lhe

• highest bIdder lor .ctl5hall1'iieaSlibor of the
courthouse In Wayne, Nebresk&, 00 lhe23rd
day 01 Ocfober, 1984, at 2,OO'p.m., Ihe,lollow
Ing described land and ten.e.ments fo u.ftsly
the Decree and costs \J1 said attlon:

The Southwest Quart..- ~SW\4J of Sec.
tlon FIve (5), Township TWl!lItY.Slll(261 
Norlh, Range One m, East 01 tlle 6th
P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska.
Oaled thIs 18fh day of Seplember, 1954.

LeRoy W. Jan"en, Silllriffet
W.yne County, Nabr.lke

{Pilbi. Sept. 21. Ocl. 4. II, 18l

w.,., NdIrUka
....ft:mbtrtl,lH4

The Wayne County Bo.rd of Commlulol'lU1l IMt 10 regular seulon III lhe Commls·
sIoners Room of tl;!e Wayne County Courthou...t' a.m. an 1"uua.y. Sept. II. 1"".

P~~U~~I~"=ne:~edJ,~n"i:I~...~.:...~S.Wllh the followl"IJ pNRnt: Memben,

Advance nollce of this '1'eetlllll was publl$hH In Ttie W-Vne H.,..ld. a legal newspaper,

on S:;il~~' ~~elermann 'end~ by NlPen that whtrus Itl, Clerk has prepared
copies of tho minutes 01 the1a'S1l'1!9ul. me.tlro fw..eh CommlUlOllll' and thai e.chCom·
mlsslooer has had IIfl 1lpp000tunity to rtad ....d 'IUdy lama 1IwlliM rHdl1lll ot Ihe minutes be
dispensed wllh and declared approved. Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye; Nlnen·Aye;
Pos.plshU·Aye. NO Nays. ,

T.he following officer reports of fllll'Scollectecl during It'll month of August end remltled
to Stale II(ld Counly,Treuurers ~e.proved.'ollows:

LeRo*Janssen. Sherlfl-l324.50
SIdney A. Saunders, Hlghway:liuperlotendint. nat With lhe 80ard 10 dlscllS! Ihe up"

dating 01 bridge Illes. "
LeRoy JanSSllfl, County Sherlfl, came !wrorl the BNrd loreporllht need lor replace·

ment of a cruiser cllr as one of the cruisers now OWMdby 1n.1 Department Is nolonger tunc·
tlonal. "

On motIon by NlsRfI -.,d seconded by 811.,.m,nn- w.rrMt ,410, dr.wn on COUllt~

'General Fund, wascllncelled, for lhe reason Ihat It wll$ltsued for an Incorrect amounf. Roll
call vote: Nlssen·Aye; Be~menn.AYIi PospllhU·Aye. No Nays.

At 11. a.m. a Public Heatllng. WllS held lor tht purpDM of lnc;r"llBslng the 195oH9tU Ilsail
year road budget. On mollon by Belermann end seconded by Nluen the tollowlr'lll Re~lu·
tlon was adopted: ... _ ... -~ .. -

WHEREAS, the sprIng floods 011984 have ellUsed a vut amounl 01 damll9' toroedways
~nd brIdges In Wayne County,

WHEREAS, thlt amount budge1ed for bridge repair tor the 1984·1985 Iiscal year is not

WHEREAS,S~~~Cle:"~~tVme~tsl~oa=:-~:,u~::~r:r~~=r::::t:ldr:id,:sd
maintenance, lor lhe r.palr and replacemllflt of dlllTlllgect bridges,

WHEREAS, the County-anllclpates the recelpl ollunc!s tn the amounf 01 5124,210,00 115
. Federal Disester Funch,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, tlwlilhe RtMd/Brldge BUdgel tor IIseat year
1984·1985 be Incrfll'lslld In the amount 011124,210.00. whlth will be used 10
complflte the repair and repl.cemenl 01 brlltges and 10 replacelhe lunds
heretolor spenl lrom Ihe 1984-1'11S lileal budllet Ihat l\ed originally been
specilled for general roed malnt.Mnc;e.

Rolf calf vote: Belermllnn·Aye; NIssen-Aye; f'Osplshll·Aye. No N.ys.
On mollon by Belermann, seconded by POIPlshll,lhe lollowlng Resolutlonwas adopled'
WHEREAS, there is a Couoty Law Library in the W.yne County CourlhollSlll, whlchwas

fUl"!ded at Ihe rate 01 S6OO.oo per fiscal year by lhe County 01 Wayne from
1969 to present dote. and

WHEREAS, due to'"rl'rlr1gcostol said llbrery, If Is advisable tlWtf said annuailiscal con·

NOW, THE::~~~~~~BIEc~;a:::SOLVED by the Wayne County Board 01 Commls·
sloners. thot Wayne Counly, Nebraska, conlrlbute the sum 01 S8OO.oo lor fhe
nexillscal ye.. 01 84·85.

Roll call vote: BelermariIr-Aye;'Nl$un·Aye; Posplahll:.,Aye. No Nays.
A decisIon was made by lhe BGlIrd to adverllse In.!he local newspaper for bids for fhe

rem~eJlng of the Courthouse which will Include balllll'" room ImproVllments and renovation
and tne lnstallallon of a Fire Alarm System. ~

The following claims were audllitd and allowed. Warranh tobe ready lordlslrlbullonon
Seplembe~ 28, 1'184. •
Warrilnts GENERAL FUND
Salaries .

Servall Towel & Linen Supply, tOWel 5Orvl'••' .•••••••.••••••••••••••••Northwestern Bell, August bllllngl ..
AT & T, leased equipment.. '
DAS Material Olv.Cemrttlste19s.supplles
Sav·Mor Pharmacy, supplhis ..
Wayne Book Store; supplillS .

~:s~~oC~~~~,::t~;:~'. ~,s.t~~.
~:~~~;:f~ci~e:=~~::~~n'~iu~~~d C~pte;2 ;u~·ds· .

Des Moines Stamp MIg.Co., supplles
Norlolk Prlntlng..co., supplies.
Redtield & Co. Inc., supplies ..
Selermann Elecfrlc, supplies
Carhart Lumber Co, suppUes ,,"' ~..
Kelso-supplies , .
WClyne Refuse Service, August trash.. .. , .

_ Wayne Co. Extension Service. September salaries and billings
Rlnder Printing Co., supplies... .
ATI\.T,leasedequlpmenj"., ' .
Olds, Swarts & Enn, September clerlcol
BlllsGW, prlsonerlood ..
Diers SuPPlY, supplies ..
Western TypewrIter & Olllce, suppUes ...
Warnemunde Insurance. addltlOl'laI premo .......•••••••.....•.••. ••
Central Ute Assllranbe (0.., september premIum
Commercial State BanK, heeltti IflSurance .
Robert B. EnS2, same.
T



(Outdoor or Home Setting. are extra) .

'. '

-------------

. Hurry In Today!

Offer effective
-Q .

OetoberS-
November 1, 1984!

, BONUS
Buy a subscription for 2 years

and get the

-------,- ..

The Wayne Herald
Subscription Campaign

Everyone who subscribes to The Wayne Herald

from October 5 to November 1will receive a

* :0'...

---- FREE PHOTO
~~---~--

PLUS SAV£$43-8--- _
-------

----------------------

.. FREE '5 X 7 Color Photograph

PRESENTING...

.'".,.,,,}iere is what you do... Just come in and buy a subscription or add a year
;.'~'r~,r." " " ,. :'"~. 0,. '

to an existing one and receive a Gift Certificate for a 5 x 7 Studio Setting

at Blake Studio - 202 Pearl. This setting can be the entire family - one

member - a·pet ot any other picture ofyour choosing.,

.:]

I



Happy 29th

Mom & Dadl

*'*''*''*'**'*''*'*'*'•
PRICED REDUCED
;,~~,

:~~~.-

"','":"':ii'"

SpacIous IIYlng'~room,and dining area, 2 large
bedrooms. full bath, nice kitchen with ample cup~

board space and dinette and utility room on
main floor. Partial basement finished with kit_
chen and full bath. Large lot with utility shed and
outside barbecue grill. Priced at $58.500. possla
ble contract .0 qualified buyer. See It today,

-
FJl15and.

..

- .

$1,.00 ton
f.o.b. pit

mJOE LOWE REALTY
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - FARMS

120 West 3rd WQ.~~e,',.,~.E.. \';''" ::Ph. 375-4500

JOE LOWE REAL10Itrllli~, 3477 - '
Nina Nelson, Associate Broker - 585-4837

-','1

WANTED TO BU (: 4 football
tickets for the Nebraska-Missouri
game Oct. 13. Call 375-3285 after
5:30p.m. s6tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT. WI·LLCARE'ro....~urchiidinmy
315·1229. s24tf home. Have playmate_ Julie

GuilL 375-4967. s27t3

FOR RENT: Energy efflclellt/
3-bedroom home on corner lot,
Garage, fenced in back yard,
wood burning stove,
washer/dryer $285/mo'- Cal!
375-2580 daily, 375·2563 after 6
p.m. 04t3

FOR RENT: Lovely 3 d bedroom
two-story farmhouse with fenced
yard, big trees, large garden
area and detached garage. 13
miles southeast of Wayne
Availabie Immedialely, $125
month. Phone Marilyn at
1·3972200 (day) or 13918313
(evening). 52113

FOR RENT: Apartment for renf
Call 375·2252 s27t3

the Inexpensive Way
to Shop

Adults $5.00 -
Children Under 12 $3.50

Tickets available 'rom members 0'
the.l.uti'/or class or at the door~

BIue Devil B!JosterCIub

October 4at
Wayne City Auditorium

From 5-8 p.m.

FIsaFRv-

Gravel
$3.50 Ton

f.o.b.pit

WURLITZER SPINET style con
sole piano to be sold for contrac.t
balance for present monthly
payments. Lovely walnut t~at we
must transfer .. Wilt accept
uprigh.t as down payment.
DeBoer Music Centers, Kandi·
""(all So. 1st Street, Willmar. MN
56201. Phone (612) 235-5106. 04

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear. Ladies Apparel,
Combination, Accessories, Large
Size store. National brands: Jor
dache, Chic, Lee, LevI. Vander·
bilL lzod, Esprit, Brittania,
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente,
Evan Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only, Organically
GrOWn, Healthtex, 700 others
$7,900 to $24,900, inventory, air
fare, training, tlxtures, grand
opening, efc. Can open 15 days.
MuKaiser (612) 888-6555 04

2 Miles West of Wisner

* Will Load Your Truck or Deliver

HANKSTALP

529-6552

GRAVEL

The Wayne Herald. 'ThurSdaV. Od:ober 4. 1984

ONLY

''&C' .Variety
.VUtJ / Stores

FOR SALE: Miniature
Dachshund, <1 1 2 months old. Call
J15 1431\ s241f

FOR SALE: Cotnfortab'le 112
story home. Full'y lnsu"ated, new
root, just-painted. BUilt-in china
cabinets, lbeautiful woodwor.k
lhroughou(_ Very reasonable ..
Concord, N~ 584 2385. 152113

FOR SALE: Used Equipment-1
1f4-miler water winch, $3800; '2
1/4·m iler water winch, $2500; 1
1j4-miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
1J4-miler Boss water winch, $3500;
1 Ih-miler water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, use,r
? seasons; 1290-ft. 8·in. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640-ft.
6-in. ringlock. $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeh self-propelled boo'm,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigaflon. Norfolk. Con-
tact Mick Samuelson,
287-2040. a9tf

GRAVEL, SAND & BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand & Gravel;
3963303 or Ron Willers,
3963142 If

ALL TOWELS, WASH CLOTHS &
HAND TOWELS IN STOCK

40% OFF

ALL ORTHO PRODUCTS
Buy 1 - Get 1 fREE

LAWN RAKE

$599
ONLY

Wayne True Value
V&S Variety

_____1'16 WesLlst ~ WCL\Ule--

P!>one 375-2082

WAYNE MARKETING CLUB
presents

PHYSICAL FITNESS
Aerobic Classes Starting Monday,
October Bat 3rd Floor of Hahn.

MONDAY & THURSDAY 
2 S~ssions - 5:15 & 6:30

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
1 Session - 6:30

PRICE - $15.00 Per Month or
$1.50 Per Session
LlCEN5ED INSTRUCTORS

Deb N/c~,olson & Karen Rutar

ONLY

7 ~Oz. Super.X

STARTING FLUID
Reg. 99<

SUPER SAVINGSON
THESE SPECIALS A'T

WAYNE TRUE VALUE

r-----'-...,.-'-',
I TRUCKLOAD I

SALE
I Flintkote 3-Tob
, ~elf~sealing '1

, asphalt shingles.
I 20 year ltd. warrc:anty.
I Available in a variety
t of colors.
i $21.95 per square .....:..

I
Cash & Carry

Sale price limited

I
to stock and colors

on hand.

CARHARTI LUMBER CO.
I All loca~:~:~:k:~rtheast

~.,-,------"-"-,~

I
NOW OPEN Sundays from 12,j
P 111. lor COllverllence· Al.
nle ~ Mercury, 31:> 3/80
d<lY~ JIS J~n eVlJlllllg~

Nc'

cars
Now
Call
0118

Choice

$1 95
Lb.

BEEF LOINS
(Avg. Wt. 50 Lb.)

Protect your
moneyagainst

the ravages
oftaxes and

inflation.

GOVERNMENT
and trucks under
available in
I 619569·0241

FEDERAL, STATE & Civil Sef
vice jobs now available In your
area, Call 1·619569830.1 tor Intor
mation24hours 0118

After taxes and inflation, many
Amerieans~pl"opleearninga
good liv ing -can't afford lo send
their kIds to college or retire
comfortably. They fmd it dIfficult
to make thl"ir money go far .
('llough Now our free 24.-page
j';uide, Fi1~al1~'tal Planmng: Hou'
It WorksjoT tau, tells how you
nUl develop a strategy to help
real'h you~ goals, He~e is the best
lhlnkmgi, moneoflhrnatJOn's
oldest and largl"st financIal
planning ('ompanies

Mail coupon today for

I
,ee guide. O'eall'

j75-IX-IX

George Phelps, CFP
416 Main Street
Wayne, Ne68787

I" [J~;~~~a~~~:::a~
I 24-(.lag~' ~u,dt'. I

[i",* sfi,/;:;~;";'~r\,~:'~~~,~~~nfh:'r:~~1rI
n""bl,g.III,I" ,on my parI I
,.,,; - - ------- - I

'"""------~= :I
I '__ ---'- I

ilDSII.i
I I'erlional t'inandal Planners I
I TIo"h,"\ 11l"'SlIlwfllyu\l'II"v('rlJ1"k(' I
L..".'':"= :'~':::: ':' .J

",,"m,'"'''' ~:"'''·"'(''''''J'.ny

classifieJJ!i

HELP WANTED
CONT~ACTOR

DEALER III NSTALLER
$45,DOq·$7D,DOO

ANNUAL pOTENTIAL
Iowa manufacturer needs aggressive IndlviduClI.

Must currently be In business
with good company'work record.

CALL IMMEDIATELY.
515-964-2233

Yorkshire ·5l1ced $ 229
AMERICAN CHEESE Lb.

5Lb.Box-$11.19

--------Meat,¥-------__

SMOKE.D
HAM SHANKS

$1 09
Lb.

BACON

S1 45
Lb.

r·-G!!!!L!!'u!!I-·1
•

DevelopIng & PrIntIng . I
COLOR PRINT FILM

• 12 Exposure Ro~1 $3.19 •
15 Exposure Disc , . . . . . . . . . . . $3.69

I 24 Exposure Roll •.....'. ' 55.99 I'
36 E'!'polure Roll $7.59

JOHNSON'S • M.oVle& Slide. (20 Exp.) , .. 52.39 •.'
, ~n~~~;, Slide (36 Exp.) , , . '.' .. -' . , .. ', . $3.89
, _. , . a~~~:;. Includei all.;popular film _ Ca41 ,proceu., '

FROZ rFmuJt---!·"",·,m'".!.",p""",m'I-=-~~E~.D~~!Y-:'Mo~nd~~OY~tb::"v lh~U~''''~OY~ .. I.S.,RVI.•CE.'X.P
.• DO.O.•,0<t.'.4,'9M.••

116W.a~.W.... !I1S·1100 •

THE FAM!LY oj Dick Dlon
wlshe5 to Ihank the rnallY pr;ople
in the communl!y and surroull
ding area Ihclf ',I)ch ,1 I,ne
tribure to our A
thanks to the AmerlC,ln
and VFW lor all ,mpres':.lve

01 tor a
serVlcenldn you

all! OeVce 0,011, Rulh O:on, Jill,
Jeff and Rallce D,on, and all
olher family nl('ll1l)t'rs 0<1

OLAN MILLS -Portrait Studios
has several openings for both
felephone sales and delivery
work. Part-rime and fulHime
positions available, expedence
helpful but not nel.:essary. High
advancement potential with ear
nings between 5200-$500 per
week. For more information app
ly in person only to Norma
Kuehn, KD Motel, Wayne, Ne on
Monday. Oct. 8 and Tuesday, Oct.
9 from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 7
p.m. to 8 p.m. An equal oppor
tunityemployer 0412

I WANT TO thank fi,l' S!dfl 01
PMC hospital, Dr's lIob ,-JIld
for your excellenf care A
fhanks to my
relatives and the
many phone calls at concerll,
Visits and They rL:illly
meant a lot me Your
thoughtfulness will i>lways be
remembered Gort !.Jles c, yuu elll
Dorio;:. Nobbe 0·\

l~rc!~fth~g!tS11",~i!t~ij~""$ .'
i' ~ TWO BEDROOM trailer In

Wayne lor sale or rent
385 3506 521 t3

WE WISH TO thank our children
and grandchildren tor the
wondedul open house lor our 40111
anniversary Ihanks 10
relalives and tor cards
and gifts. Alvin and Verna M,l€
Longe 0.1

Monell. Thick Sliced

WITH DEEP appreciation we
thank relatives and friends for
the many expressions and acts of
toving kindness during the 'Illness
and at the death of Miriam, our
beloved wife, mother and grand
mother. Your concern and com
passion will remain a comfort to
us. Howard Witt and f~H:',-Ily 04


